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LOVE PRESENCE.

BY MRS. CORA L. V. TAPPAN.

Thera Is no ray of golddn sun, 
Nor splendor of the azure sky, 
Bat tokens thy dear presence nigb, 

; ’ Soul of my soul, beloved one.
No gentlest zephyr softly swings ' 

The trailing moss on vernal tree, 
But seems thy breath, caressingly

To move mo ’mid its murmurings. .
No rapt’rous song of mocking-binl

Thrills aud enchains its loving mate, 
, But in my heart, with joy elate, 
Thy soul of sweetest song is heard. .
No fragrance from tho blooming groves 

Is wafted to my ravished sense, 
Bitt breathes of Love’s omnlpotenco, 

And blds me own that I am Love’s.
The singing palm and munn’ring pine 

Repeat the antliom of my soul, 
Swept, swayed by this supreme control, 

■ The blending of thy life with mine.
On whatsoever distant strand, . ' 

Beneath what stormy skies or fair, ’
* The feet of my belovdd are, 
They only wait one blest command. '

. Far out upon the moon lit sea - 
A bird of beauty beats its breast, 

- By holy passion-pulses pressed, * 
.Tfoward tbe shore and unto me;

‘ : Cleaving hope's hallowed atmosphere 
' " With wing of wonderful delight, , 

Revealed alone to my love‘sight—
. Tbe spirit of my love is here. ■ 

' Florida, April. IR72. . . "-1 .

he would put the watch sometimes on tho right 
side and back part of his own bead, and at other 
times on the left side of his head above the ear. 
Wo asked him to/iy he did that? His reply was, 
that' the light came in at those spots. Such facts • 
remembered, caused us to inquire of clairvoyants . 
from time to time as we met them, Whether there 
was any particular part of the system at which 
light seemed to enter. Generally they have an
swered, yes. Some receive it, as they say, at or 
near the external eye, others at the forehead two 
or three inches above the eye, some at ono spot, 
some at another; but a greater number of those ■ 
whom we have questioned receive it at the pit 
of the stomach, than at any other point.

The result of all our inquiries is that generally 
a clairvoyant seems to him or liorself to have 
some window for tho admission of apparent 1‘ght 
by which the.inner eye,is enabled *° seo- Should 
such persons make public their several experl- 
enpes, they might give us some very curious' 
facts, which would possibly indicate that tho 
seemingly fanciful notions of the simple-minded 
Nuna had a substantial basis. There aro many 
clairvoyant children in tbe community, and it 
would be interesting to learn whether such gen
erally aro born with a caul upon any portion of 
tho outer surface of tho body. Tho fact that dif- 
feront clairvoyants have tho inlet of light at dif
ferent points on tbe physical body is a curious 
one, and probably has come to the notice of only 
a few people. Its possible significance may bo_ 
very interesting. Therefore, reader, keep it in 
mind, and make gneh observations and inquiries 
concerning it as your opportunities will permit.

. The first two of tho following quotations show

^piriittnlisin.
TWENTY-FOURTH ANNIVERSARY 

OF THE

Advent of Modern Spiritualism.

Ex^rclaei at Cleveland anti Cincinnati* OM Wau- 
" keirun and Chicago, 111.

Reported for the Banner of Light.

Cleveland Ohio. .....

-Original ®sog
THE PROPERTIES WHICH FIT ONE FOR 
.'. • . MEDIUMSHIP. . •

< BYALLEN PUTNAM.

Perhaps some readers of tbe Banner may have 
queried, Wbat 1s it that makes some persons me
diums,'while others arc not? This Inquiry Is nat

- ‘'Ural and proner; and though few, if any, may,be 
able to give a satisfactory answer, yet something 
may be said, and quoted in reply that may not be 
entirely devoid of instruction and interest.

We know that one person, when an interest in 
Spiritualism was first awakened in him, was pos
sessed of a sort of vague apprehension that any 
?>pe through whom information would be givoa 
rom tb| other world must possess some peculiar 

sancti^ that he. or she would be selected on 
some moral or religious ground to be an honored 
proclalmer of glad tidings upon earth. Possibjy, 
similar apprehensions may have existed and may 
still.linger in some other minds; and if they do, 
they constitute barriers to free and successful 
converse with spirits. We fail to meet our de
parted friends as. they desire to be met, unless 
we are as calm and easy with the mediums as we 
are with near friends and intimate acquaintances.

Observation soon shows that, apparently, me
diums are not ranch bettor or worse in morals 

•■- and religion than the average of people. Anin- 
vestigator will soon doubt whether mediumship 

' is a reward for sanctity. Still the question will 
recur, Why iB ono taken, and tlie other loft? 
Nearly seventeen years ago, Franklin was asked 
what properties fitted one for mediumship, 

. and answered, “ Organization and temperament.” 
Such a reply dispensed with moral and religious 
properties, but was too broad and general to be 
satisfactory. ' .

Once we heard it Stated, through a medium, 
that those pn'ly could be used by the spirits whose 

' muscular, vascular and nervous systems wore of 
the same, or very nearly the same, health and 
strength, so as to hold tho whole sys era in good 
'equilibrium. Whether the system wi re strong or 
-weak, diseased or healthful, mattmed not, pro
vided all the different sub-systems v ore on about 
the eame level Such a statement fails to meet 
tbe inquirer’s wants. .

i Mediumship aud clairvoyance may bo very dis- 
vttadt capabilities, yet they are very often found 
in the same person, apparently closely allied, and 

. may be discussed in the same article.
An uncultured, simpie minded woman, in whose 

veins ran a mixture of Spanish, Indian and ne
gro blood, was a good clairvoyant. She said she 
saw one as be was at his very entrance into the 
.light of earth, and noticed that his face was then’ 
.partially veiled. From that fact she argued that 
that person ought to be claUvoyant, anil that if he 

• were not bo now, he would be before the day of 
hisffiecease. Her views, ao far as we could extract 
them, were substantially as follows, viz : that 
-each human body was furnished, while yet in 
embryo, with something which we must describe 

. as a sort of inner lining to the skin, which lining 
was of such nature as to be impermeable by spirit 
light, or that medium of. vision which the inner or 
spirit eye requires in order that it may ace. If 
that lining remained entire—if it we're nowhere 
disrupted—the spiritual or inner eye remained in 
darkness. Yet when, as’ is sometimes tho caae, 
/that lining, before birth, works through the akin 
from ita inner on to ita outer surface,• and there 
becomes a veil or caul, and is removed, then a

what spirits have communicated in reference to 
the properties of mediumship. The subsequent 
ones are from tbe pen of one who says, “ Mino is 
tbe task of an amanuensis, writing that which is 
revealed to me." ■

"In order to prodnee the physical manifesta
tions, it is not by any means requisite that the 
mediums should bo possessed of a good moral 
oharaoteror well-balanced mind, as an individ
ual of snr'll mental calibre-would answer our 
purpose equally well.”—Robert Hare, Spirit, 1855.

''Mediumshin is a result of-the chemical com
binations of the spiritual body. That spiritual 
body is a result of the chemical combinations of 
the physical body. So, then, spirit manifesta
tions or revelations are governed by the chemical 
conditions of this inner and outer body, and they 
can by no possibility be governed by any other 
outside condition or power"—Emanuel Sweden
borg,Banner of Light, Feb'.AIlth,Wll~.'''.....?.

Wo are informed that on Sunday morning, 
March 31 st, a union meeting between tho Spiritu
alists and the Shakers from North Union was 
convened at Halle’s Hall, Superior street. The 
exorcises consisted of brief addresses from mom- 
hers of both societies. James Lawrorieo w.is the 
first Spiritualist speaker; he boro witness to his 
most implicit faith in the doctrine of spirit-com
munion, and considered that it constituted, in ks 
revelations and teachings, the only true religion.- 
Eider James 8. Prescott followed, for tho Shakers. 
This gentleman, being one of the most prominent 
members of his sect, is authorized, if any one is, 
to speak for his brethren, and give an idea of the 
views entertained by that order concerning mod
ern Spiritualism. We therefore give his remarks 
at length, as a matter of future reference; ..

It is with pleasure, wo accept your kind invi
tation to meet with you toouninemoratothe twen
ty-fourth- anniversary of “ American Spiritual
ism." Its rapid spread through tbe world reminds 
us of the little stone cutout of tho mountain with
out hands, which is beginning to roll, and wiil 
continue to roll, until it tills the whole earth, and 
no human being can stay its onward march or ar
rest Its glorious and triumphant achievements, 
because it is in the hands of a superior anil high
er power. The assurance wo have had given to 
us of this fact Is from a more sure word of prophe
cy, wherounto wo do well to take hoed, and of 
which we shall speak more fully in the sequel.

The term " Modern Spiritualism " implies an
cient Bible Spiritualism, and if the former be 
true, to is the latter. This is being demonstrated 
beyond all controversy. It is not peculiar to 
America alone; it is becoming universal. It is 
spreading throughout Europe, Australia, and tho 
Islands of tbe Sea. Its present form or phase Is 
like the rising of the sun. It-shines on the evil 
and on tbe good, on the just and on the unjust, 
without regard to nationality, ago, sex or color. 
We have-known somtf whose moral characters

It is written that " God is love,” and “ Whom 
be loveth he chastenotli." And this God of love 
has a controversy with the inhabitants of earth, 
who are living in constant and perpetual viola
tion of his sacred laws of Nature In regard to the 
disorderly way of bringing human beings Into 
tho world, and great, will ho that' controversy be
fore it Is ended. What is called the wrath of God 
is his chastisements, or penalties duo to crime. 
This is what makes tlie way of' transgressors 
hard., If sin did not go unpunished in ancient 
times, bow can wo expect, to escape in this day, 
when tlio same laws are violated under tho supe
rior light, of tho nineteenth century? We believe 
in being saved by the blood of Christ, not. literal
ly, but by living his life—"tlie blood is tho life
thereof"—-becoming personally righteous our- 
selvos bv doing right.

"nbLTv.im be:u tho ernaa slonc,.. . .
And lot the waywiinl werlil go free?” 

Nay. wo muHt Tor our ilia atone, 
. Ami boar llm cronu an well tin he.

Wo believe that <; id spake tn onr fathers by tlio 
prophets, and snlNi-qinmtly by his Ron, who re
vealed God as Father; and in tbemi last days has 
spoken to uh by Ills Daughter, who revealed God 
as Mother; and it. is Imr maternal inllimncii that 
moves the world to-day in behalf of woman's 
rights. Woman is man's equal the- World over; 
and there is no reason why slin should not enjoy 
equal rights and privileges. Site, as a free born 
citizen of the I Lilted States, has a fight w-voto 
and help make the laws. And we-stiy. let her 
vote, if slm wants to—give her tlio bajlot, the 
sooner the hotter; there will bo no peace for the 
world until slut gets it and Ih made equal. '

In nil ages of tho world God has manifested 
himself through agency, and that agency is lin- 
man beings, mon and women, brethren and sis-
tors, subject to like passions with ourselves, and 
he is to-day speaking through thousands of mo- 
diutns of botli Hexes, to spread abroad tbe glorioiiH 
gOHpol of Spiritualism through tho world; to dis
pel the gloom of bigotry and superstition; and to 
shed tho light.of.immortality uimn the darkness of 
tlm tomb;' anil to bring back the nations from tho 
altars of devils to the temple of tlm living God.

Tim question is asked," Will the spirit phenom
ena cease in the world?" We answer in tlm neg
ative. They will notecase; but will increase until 
they have accomplished tlio work wheroiinto they

“The number of persons organized for tnedl- 
umeof necessity is small.” . .. .

“ Mediumship, both for physical manifestations 
and of a psychological,character, is purely consti
tutional. It cannot he bought or sold. It does 
notdepend-on moral or intellectual development? 
- What Is tide pcciiiiarity of organization, and 
how acquired? It would bo difficult to tell what 
it is. It is often, and usually Is; -possessed-at 
birth; or may bo slowly or suddenly acquired;

Impressibility may be either natural or in
duced. Fasting, the use of narcotics, stimulants, 
sickness, loss of sleep, are favorable to tbe mani
festation of the spirit power. Whatever weak
ens the body increases impressibility, and thus- 
allows the nearer approach of the spirit-world.

The state may bo induced by various means, 
but. the most reliable is the normal organization, 
which bestows sensitiveness and health at the same 
time. Sensitiveness is common to all individu
als; it only varies in degree. It appears in iritni- 
tion, discrimination of character, and many other 
forms. It depends on the delicacy of the nervous 
system—the more delicately ..this Is toned, tho 
greater is its liability to disease; and hence the 
majority of sensitives suffer more or less from 
pain. Perfect health is essential to the highest 
order of impressibility.

The body must be pure. When inflamed with 
an Improper diet, or .saturated with stimulants 
and narco'ics, the mind, reciprocating tho physi
cal condition thus cheated, is a seething mass of 
passions, a magazine which a spark may ex
plode, nnd not willingly do pure spirits approach 
to it. Tlie prophets of old fasted and dieted, that 
tliey might gain immortal inspiration; they or
dered their lives in purity, that they might allow 

’the invisible world tho closer to approach Hiem.
Bo assured that, although, fpr want of better, all 
mediums are employed, sooner or later, those who 
are not lifted out of the moral sloughs into which 
they have fallen will be discarded, and only 
those who possess an upright character will be 
reserved for tbe noble office."—Arcana of Spirit
ualism, by Hudson Tuttle. ■

All that we have observed and learned tends to 
show that the properties of mediumship are main
ly of thebody, and that they are, to a considera
ble extent, hereditary. Precisely what those 
physical properties are,* does not yet appear. 
Great sensitiveness is found with them, if it be 
not of them; but wc have not learned that all ex
tremely sensitive poisons-are mediumistic. Im
pressibility may be used as but another name for 
mediumship, yet many a person most highly im
pressible by many and varied influences, as 

' music, oratory, painting, natural scenery, the 
spheres or aura of individual persons, &c., may 
hot have the properties for mediumship.

Whether highly mediumistic properties are a 
desirable endowment may admit of question. 
Observation does not teach that our mediums' 
live more quiet and cheerful lives, or that they 
become more, abundantly possessed of either 
worldly or spiritual goods than other persons—in
deed, in this world they seem to have more than 
an equal'eliare of,s tribulation.” Perhaps a great 

' amount of unrest is needful to a maintenance of 
। that amount of delicate impressibility which 

makes them facile implements for spirit opera
, tions. Theirown sufieringsmay fittbom tobo ren
; dered move useful to their follow beings; also 
i may conduce to their own unfoblment. Tho suf-

wore quite exceptionable, who have boon subjects 
Of extraordinary spiritual gifts, nn account of 
tho(r physical organization hoing adapted tn a 
particular fezui of Rp'.r.>ViA! dovelopiuent. Bje 
this is more to raise up fanou humanity to ..high1- 
er plane of existence, anil to shots the divine im
partiality and benefinenoo of the all- wlae Creator, 
in the dispensation of his gifts, than otherwise. 
True Spiritualism leads its subjects up to a plane 
as much higher anil ahove tho animal, tint low, 
sensual, (i. c , free lust,) as the Christ heavens are 
abnve tho earth.

Tim advent of modern Spiritualism to the world 
is tlie fulfillment of "thu testimony of Jesus, which 
is tho Bpirit of prophecy." We well remember 
how anxious we were to have it take pl ice. It 
was prophesied amorffl ub some years previous tn 
its advent, that wlien«he “ spirit manifestations ” 
had gone through every society of ours in tlio 
United States, they wnuld go to the world, in a 
form and philHo adapted to tho world, in a way 
and manner sufllnient to convince the mn-it prn- 
fnund skeptic. This prediction lias been fulfilled 
to tbe letter, for the last twenty-four years, in a 
most marvelous manner. Tho work commencing 
with, the alphabet and with the tiny raps was very 
significant; it showed conclusively that it was 
progressive, something similar to a Lancasterian 
school. . .

But the end is not yet—tbe work is only begun. 
The law of progression iB still its base, and will 
bo its final crowning glory. Thore is another 
prophecy still moro important, the fulfillment of 
which lias boon running parallel with mo lorn 
Spiritualism for tlio last, twenty-four years, which 
no one can gainsay or resist; whereunto, “ we do 
well to tako heed an unto a light that shinoth in a 
dark place;” for this'world, theologically consid
ered, Ih a very dark place yet. We alludo to tlio 
uncommon and unparalleled disasters and calam
ities visited upon the world, foretold in tlio Sacred 
Roll, given in 184-1 We may call them the judg
ments of God, or what wo please, the facts wo 
cannot deny. But ono thing we do know; tliat 
many of the awful calamities which are taking 
place in onr day aro brought about by outside 
combined elements, over which man haa no con
trol.

This prophecy that these calamities would como, 
was given at North Union, March 15r,h, 1844—four 
years prior to tho advent of “ modern Spiritual
ism ” to tho world—although “ spirit manifesta- 
tionn ” had been going oh among ub hIx yearB 
previous, commencing ai North Union in tho 
Bummer of 1838. Wo speak of this propbocy-ln. 
this connection, only to show its fulfillment, anil 
not its cause. These calamities are-growing moro 
soriouB every year; the awful destruction-of hu-

aro Bent. They yiay cease with certain individ
uals, and in certain localities, whim they have 
(lone their work./ but tliey will break out in other 
places and wlth/otlier individuals. .

. D. A. Eddy then followed. Aftet'somo opening 
remarks of a general, character, he declared that 
Spiritualisra/was able to/demonstrate beyond tho 
shadow of a doubt that oiir friends gone before 
iver^sith us still. It was to'be regretted that 
Bom^Who had been " touoheiy with angel hands,”

, Waukegan, Ill.
Wo learn per Present Ago of April 13th, that a 

Convention, of which Col, Dorns M. Eox was 
chosen President, and W. E. Jamieson, Secretary, 
was held at this place, Friday, Saturday, and 
Snndny, March ’•.’•.Mb, .:nth and 31st, at which the 
good of the cause was considered, aud many spicy 
debates took place—ono of the objects of the , o i- 
voeation being a commemoration of tho twenty
fourth jin’llivitcsary of the advent of modern Spir
itualism. <>n Friday evening, tlio orginiz.it Ion 
was compleied by tlm election of t I n presiding of
ficer and scribe above naiimd, and A. S. Water- • 
mail, Eli. Gage and Mrs. Samuel .Lums were se
lected to act as Bnsliiors Committee. Music, by 
the choir, and remarks in ennfermieir by W. F. 
Jamieson, Mr. Lawson, Prof. E. Whippht. Lyman 
C. Howe, James Wickham, and others, comprised 
the session.

On Saturday morning Mr. Burr Simmons, of 
Konosha, Wis., nnd Miss Nettio-M. Pease wore 
elected Vico Presidents, nml F. 11. Porter, W. F.. ' 
Jamieson and Mrs. Eddy worn appointed a Com- 
mitten on Resolutions,'after which Prof. E. Whip
pin delivered an able seiontitle address-upon 

.‘.‘The Universality of Progress.” On the afternoon 
of same day, musk: by Hie choir, also by J. W. 
Porter, of Volo, III., nnd a discourse by W. F 
Jamieson on “The Lord’s Prayer," tllhid out-the 
tinio. In the livening, tlio appropriate Commit
tee reported a preamble and eight resolutions, 
the most important ofwhich boro on organization 
for work, nnd read as follows: ’

Remind, That wo siig’wt to this Convention 
tlio organization of a County Society, to bo called 
"The Lake County Associnlmn of Spiritualists.”

Resolved, That we recommend thu appointment 
of a eoilihiitteu of live to drlift a plan nt ing tnlza- 
tion to report to-moriow morning, at It) o’clock.

The report was accepted, and tho " organizing ” 
resolutions adopted. ' • ’

Messrs. 1). M. Fox, F. IL Porter, S. J. Avery, 
W. C. Howard, anil John Stearns, wore Clinton 
to act as committee on plan..The remaining reso
lutions wore laid on the table for future action. 
Lyman C. Howe delivered a lino discourse upon 
tlio “ Power of Liberty, and Religion of L ive.".

On Sunday morning, Col. Fox, Cliairyian of tho 
Committee to draft a Coiin'y Constitution, road 
tho following report: ,..,..

to whom the wonderful truths of Spiritualism had. 
been revealed, had abandojteil the Society because 
tliey foareiWhaAtlie.^orld would say of them. 
They were afraid to be Spiritualists because it 
was unfashionable, They must go to churches 
magnificentlyfurnished with.vol vet cushions and 
tinseled ornaments. ' , . <

They had read in tho papers of a munificent 
offer by a citizen of Cleveland to build ami endow- 
a Unitarian church. Up said Unitarianism was. 
good as fur as it wont. It was outside'-of Ortley 
doxy, and had accomplished much for the cause . 
of truth. But why did this gentleman, who know 
the truths of Spiritualism, and in former, days 
met with.this Society, bestow his princely liber
ality upon a church that was far. behind Spirit
ualism in its principles and doctrines? If Mr. 
Wade,.or any'other person, would donate five 
thousand dollars, the speaker would give bonds 
that he would convert thS city of Cleveland to a 
belief in Spiritualismlwlthin ono year. He be
lieved nothing nould resist the forward movement 
of tills new gospel of fact. In two or three years 
more Spiritualism would he tho all-absorbing sub
ject of tlie day. Tho facts and truths developed

cnxsTixwTiqs or i.ak'k coitsTr ifmn.tt. , 
Nam«—-trfic/e I.—Thin hBAnclalluti nhall be called tho

Lnk<» County Circle ol HpIrUuuHHiM.
’*0bj>cfi~^rtu7* 2—Sr.c. I. The object* nf thin Circln #1>aU 
bo thu promulgation til the Rplrilual rhlhiwphv, the milll' 
ration rfall-lllfl'liiH-ffK nf »:j:*;i, aul thojnvehtlgallun nf all 
Rtihjeuts portaluing to man’H physical, mental Kill* Bp1) 112**’. 
bulng. • ,

Sko. 2. Thia County Circle ahull encourage tho o^nnld- 
tion of 1-cal circle" in every town of Lake Countv« and thia 
aocloiv will cooperate with any other a8nuclathn organized

-for a i|kt< purpose. • — .
Mtmbfrx?tip—Artfcfr a—Rec 1. Any pcrann deMroufl of 

becoming a member,”may do so by signing hl« nr.lmr name 
to thefuMirilpluH of tiBsoclaUmt, thereby m;ui!fvHlng it dealro 
to lend a trim life. ■. '

Reg 2. No afllrmatlnn ar to belief nr te*t nf nnv kind Rhnll 
over Im required of any pernt^ diHlritig to becomo a mend tor 
nf thin CiHinlv Circ e. and hiicIi penum may at any time 
withdraw witluoii being qneHflmied theiehir.

. ()/?ie»n—Arftc/< l—9j.c. 1. The nlllcept jif ihKCllclo ihnl! 
bo a Provident, Secretary, Tremmrer, and five TrmHroR, to 
bo elected nnnnaih. and to H*rve untH their RiffccH-orn are 
elected. Tbe President. Secretary and TruHei i* "hull con- 
Btitutu the executive hoard for tho trim Miction of all bunl- 
new* F.inrKlinll conMltulc a quorum

Hec 2. The President of even local Circle In Lake County 
ahull be fx-fifHcHt Vico prcRldonl of GiIh County Chop*.

Sec .’I. TtmdutieH nt tl^jdlb'erR Hhall Im Hurh as usually 
jionahi to organic it l»m* on^lm'lar character. ' '

^bHings—Article 5—Sec. 1. Meetings Mia l lm held on the 
Hint dav of March of each-year. Hemlanriunl meet Inca ahull 
be hold on tlm second Saturday and Sunday uf September of
each your.” ■ , ..

Hec. 2. Special meet Ing* may Im called, at any time, by a 
mn|mhy nf the Executive Hoard.’ . -

, i « . « L Hec. 3. The annual and Romt-annual nicetlngn shall Mot bo
within tho pant few yours wero such that tho^-held in the Mime town the name jcar. *

. . .. Burfc— A rHeJf 6-rIn carrying out the object* of thh Circle,
a* Contemplated In Aril de 2. the Executive llminl may cm- 
ploy.ono or moro agent*, nml thev may, for thl* purpeac, co-

mouths of skeptics and unbelievers wore almost 
entirely stopped. Spirit photographs, taken by

window or rupture exists for the admission of the 
light or medium of s'glit needful to clairvoyance; 
wliiolrwindow will bo larger or..smaller propor
tionate to the amount of lining thus disposed of. 
Such were the notions of this very devout, and 
yet very simple-minded woman.

The statements thus made reminded us that

ferlng which now is " ndl joyous, but grievous,” 
may be working out usefulness and a glorious re
ward in tbe far-reaching future. But whether 
results shall be to tbe glory or the shame, to the 
happiness or the misery of the mediums, wo be
lieve will turn upon the wisdom and fidelity with, 
which they severally care for and control their 
whole being, body and spirit. .

several years before, when testing the clairvoyant 
powers of a mesmerized subject by repeatedly 
asking him to tell the position of the hand^pf onr ______ , —_____ -_________
■watch, which we from time.to time varied, that I most everybody knew it before.

An exchange has found out when Adam was
married; of course it was on his wedding'Eve;

man life and property hsripw almost-wlthout a 
parallel in history. We are no alafmists, but we 
cannot shut our eyes to facts which are staring 
us in tho face in almost every newspaper wo take 
up. . . -. .

In goingover the burned district in Chicago, last 
fall, wo were solemnly reminded of the fulfill 
montoftbls prophecy, and the language of Jesus: 
"Think ye they on whom the tower of Siloam 
fell were sinners above all men? I tell you, Nay! 
Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.” 
To repent is to “cease to do evil, and learn to do
well ”—cease to violate Nature’s laws, the laws 
of our being, which are the laws of God. If God 
governs this universe through his immutable laws 
by which we are surrounded, then whoever vio
lates those laws must expect to suffer the penalty 
annexed fpr transgressors, whether they proceed 
from-his-Own voluntary acts, or from outside ele
ments over which man has no control; both are 
employed in the punishment of crime. Therefore 
§bedience to law is obedience to God; disobedi
ence to law is disobedience to God. TJie law of 
Nature is the law of God; and where is. the lows 
of Nature more violated than it is in the repro
duction of the human race, and tlie “social evil’’ 
connected therewith,,under the specious pretext 
of fulfilling the first great command of God, i. c., 
"to multiply and replenish the earth "—when wo 
have evidence to believe that this is not their ob
ject at all, with but very few exceptions?

Were there any crimes committed in ancient 
times that brought ruin and desolation upon 
towns, cities and kingdoms, that are' not commit
ted in ohr day? If the laws of God are un
changeable, and like causes produce like effects 
in all ages of the world, what may we expect, will 
be tbe fate, yet, of-other large cities in America 
and in Europe, not excepting Asia and Africa, 
but more especially where the glorious sunbeams 
of “ Spiritualism” are beginning to shed their 
genial rays?-:-.,....... '.

huhilredH and thousands'all over the country, 
of whose genuineness there could bo no shadow 
of ilouht, were having a telling effect. They fur
nished. an argument-..that could not lie contra
verted, and even the'uncharitable criticisms of 
the press upon Spiritualism wore being in a groat 
measure modified. . .

Mr. Eddy narrated some of his own experiences 
with Rogers, the clairvoyant artist, who, wljile.in 
a trance state, under tho guidance of tlie spirit of- 
Benjamin West,-the groa^ painter, produced’ in 
forty minutes a perfect painting, finished in oil;’ 
of his (tbe«speaker’s) wife’s sister, and in forty 
minutes a life-size portrait orGallleo, tlio philoso
pher. Spirit photography was a still further de- 
-alspjnont, which, ho had noted with peculiar in
terest and care. Ho said W. H. Mnmler,-when in . 
NorFYork, was engaged in taking spirit, photo
graphs, ^pd was arrested at the instigation of ■ 
Mayor Hall, and tried fir fraud—obtaining money 
under false pretenses—but wan honorably acquit
ted. Tlie Cleveland newspapers had greedily 
seized and published the whole trial, but not one 
of thorn noticed the fact that he was acquitted. 
In conclusion, the speaker instanced several cases 
which had como under his personal knowledge, 
where correct spirit photographs had been taken,. 
At tlie close of the exercises, he exhibited a num
ber of specimens of this department of photo
graphic art.

Watson Andrews, speaking next, for tlio Shak
ers, said they were met, on the present occasion, 
as friends of the catiso of reform. Tlie aims and 
ends in tho Spiritualists and. the Shakers were- 
tho same, and why should .they not unite and 
work together? Otlier systems of religion had 
been of groat benefit to the world, but they had 
had their day, and wero dying out and giving 
place to others. Himself wits a living illustra
tion pf the power of true Spiritualism to save tlio 
fallen. Ho was once given over to dissipation, 
but had been saved by the Shakers. '

Harriet Robinson, a Sliakeross, then' spoke for 
a few minutes with great earnestness. Sho said 
she„was born in.Florence, Erie Co.,-0.; and that, 
afowyears ago, driven from homo by persecu
tion, being then a Spiritualist, she had taken 
rofugo among the Shakers. She eulogized the 
earnestness, self-consecration and purity of those' 
people. She spoke strongly in favor of placing 
woman on a perfect political and social- equality 
with man.

oponun with tiny mnmi-lalhms nutubln of Luke Cmimy • 
Jm'n'bivii'r—Ar Uriel—Thin CiinMItutlo'i nifty tin amend- 

cil nt anv regular nwtlng, tiv a ina|nrUv veto, except ai to 
tho provision requiring a teat of mmnlienililp.

After considerable discussion upon, .using tlm 
name “ Circle” instem! of “ Association,” in which 
Messrs. D M. Fox, F. IL Porter, L. C. Howe, 
Miss Nettle M. Pease and others participated, 
tho word was rjat,lined, and tho whole .constitu
tion, as submitted, adopted. Miss, Nettib M. 
Pease then followed with an address. Thu after
noon session was consumed in discussion anil 
adoption of resolutions. Among tlioso endorsed 
was tho following: .............

Resolved, Tliat ns Spiritualists and reformers, 
wo recognize the Cliil.lren’s Progressive Lyceum 
as our hope for the proper education of our. ejiil- 
dren, and tliat wo will snstain'tlmso nnsfletarian ■ 
schools as .far as our moans and influence will, 
permit. -, "

Tills was written by Dr. 8. J. Avery, of Chica
go, and its adoption-by the Convention was advo
cated in an eloquent and convincing speech. Ei- 
pocially did hn urge upon Spiritualists tho im- 
portanceof thiH work, insititfn'iU’Tliiit the mainte
nance of tlm Lyceum was a duty devolving upon. 
out Societies everywhere. Tl.o audience respond
ed witli applause to tlio sentiments he advanced, 

jieenilng to feel the truth that, the great hope of 
our causa indeed rests witli the coming genera
tion. Owing to tliu bittiness of the hour whun tho 
discnsHlon closed, W. F Jamieson reqiioBtnd to 
bn excused from giving his purposed lecture! on 
“Jesus,” and a few remarks wore made by Mrs. 
Sada Bajley, of Laporte, Ind.

- The closing session, on tho evening of Sunday, 
was specially, devoted to cojnmomorativo exer
class. Miss Anna Herbert read an “ Anniversa
ry Odo,” written by herself, with excellent effect, 
and Lyman C. IIowo delivered an eloquent .ad
dress appropriate to the occasion, .Mr. B. Sim
mons, of Konosha, XVm., by request, also gave an 
account of ids experiences at Moravia, after 
which tlio meeting closed. ......... - —

During tlie Convention the hall wait tastefully 
decorated -with evergreens by the bidloH of the 
society, to whom toe much praise cannot be 
awardoil. As tin') season of the year made it im
possible to obtain bouquets of flows™, always so 
acceptable on such occasions, Mrs. B F. Porter

• and Mrs. E G. Upham kindly proffered tho use 
of a fine collection of house plants in bloom,^ 
which were arranged on tho rostrum under the 
appropriate motto: “ Flowers, tho alphabet of

orginiz.it
Cnici.il
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angels." A large r; umber of paintings (landscape 
and portrait), pencil sketches, Hpirit paintings, a | 
fine palntingiif Henry Ward 1’miS‘lmr, ami photo
graphs of nemo of mir speaker's cinlmllislied the , 
walls. Tiierewere never.il oil paintings by Hay-

by intelligence; iu a word, progress without creeds 
or priestcraft. " ■ . •

Tlm K-viiu Spirilu gonttlns a tranHlatlon of 
tlm arte la which appeared in tlm Banner on tlm 
■-'■ch of Oct. Ia-*t, by Mr. C raves, concerning some

oven in tho past, no such incredulity can bo. found 
as now reigns in France!" An Ignorant credull-

fire). Nntht-rmis appropri.it 
conspicuously in view of ill । an account of tlm stoning, 

people, as r. co

d, I’n Uirarl,, it gives ■ 
by unseen hamls, of 
led in.tlm tia^ttr du

grin for tlmir ni tivny and eii'erprlse, 
ventlon was regarded, by all a'tcndiiig, 
cess, dcspim tho unpropitioiis wea'he 
meetings are" a great source of pleasure I 
tai prolit to all participants. .

/.O' "This nineteenth century, with.jus- 
its been recorded in history as nn 
itvi-mco won Id-explain,ov.eryi.liing,

Chicago, Ill,

and thinks that it calf lin'd a plausildh solution 
fir the dill-tent phemmuma which, from limo to 
tiipe, manifest themselves on our planet. Heiiye

ty in tho priests has at last reached, through more 
general intelligence, consistent ri hition; apdj a 
higher step on tlm holder of'progress, as In Peru, 
is < minted, very justly, a step out of tbo shackles 
of tlm Church. • ,

A iTew magazine, charming in all its features, 
has just appeared at Lejpsig. It is entitled Ka- 
timuil Spiritualism, Sir. J. F. Hernan, an emi
nent German scholar, lias kindly made from it 
the following extract:’"As wu sluill frtquently 
havo to approach relig'oiis versions and dogmas, 
we do pledge ourselves beforehand that wo shall 
not fail to appreciate tlm diamond kernel which 
is contained In every religion, bo it Christian, 
Jew ish, Mahometan, or Heatln n; wo shall npt

M.;.;^ ^usm M .i.dm-

in tlm morning, ami at '■ o'clock' r. M. Judge 
Holbrook re ul an a I Iress prepared expressly. for

. 1L> said tlu-v had no-t mg'-tliiT to-talk nn tlm
t wnioy- i. mrih' lunilvei- try u.f llm life nt modi-rn 
Spiriinali-ni. !!•« delli >-.l what this nmant, ;ind 
traced iti./ in.iiyfi—t iiiniis from tlm -piniiial world 

. as fur lia.’-k a- llm k'.-':-'"y of.inan. Tim world had

last ; I he veil liad been.
Wo

^rrateHt bl.-.-mg that bad e.mm io human ly. It 
made a h.-i.-u.-.- of n-lig -'ti. It taught tlmiii that 
the pr.--.-id_ .mini it<> m il lives nn, '.-v.-ti after 
ib-atb. h'sf.Hida ami will prevail agaui-t all 
ntb.-r rellgii.n-.. Th.’/pread nt this.Bi:iri.tide ri-IP 
pion had bt-.-n .i.ii>pmv,'uli-,nted. EV'eii now UH 
nninberH wet.- milliopH. It li.-id i'.i billowi-rs in 
every I uni. The speaker proplu-sit-d its glorious

to demand of science an explanation of tlm facts . ,
wki.Ti for Home days have disturbed the quiet try, oven by a single word, to obi-curo its bril
population of tlm retired canton of Cadoprs., ’>n liancy; on tlio contrary, we -ball aim, with tin- 
-a little farm, while a poor wojnan sat by her lire,. .sparing diligence and severity, to remove and de

stroy the unclean coverngs, tlm dirty crust which 
Mirrounds that precious jewel so obnoxiously 
that it van hardly bo recognize 1. At the same 
time you may rest assured that that incased 
jewel is so solid and indestructible that neither 
ti e hand nor any other means used for putting off' 
its offensive covering, will in any way affect its 
liistri). ' , -

"Tho vehement and bitter opposition of the 
Orthodox clorg'y is not so truly directed agaiiiBt 
Spiritualism, as it Is ngainst tho attack on their 
authority and the usurpation of .tlmir privileges. 
In tlmir terrible anger against their opponents, 
they' go so far ns to rattle and shako tlio very 
foundatlo '. of their institutions, disavow tlie very 
principles they themselves have promulgated, 
and hope thus to save themselves."

Dr. C. Ims given a long nnd able article on 
Hpiritism and mntoHalisin, bringing in a host 
of the wiiters, who have illuminated our litera
ture. This is followed by RetlectionH on Dar
win’s Theory of Selections, and a mdice of spin-

down tlm ebiintmy Into a pm tha’. was hanging

lu-r hIiIc. A Hevond, then a third clone came, and 
an the husband eiVered tbo Imuse, iIh-hu missiles 
fell from the very ceiling, that rem lined whole 
mid unbroken. Seizing bis gun, the farmer rush- 
el out, expecting to encounter Homo mischief-, 
maker and demand of him a reason for Ids nets;

1 but he discovered no one, and, nn ri entering Ids 
cabin, was gn eted as before, at intervals, with 
llj Ing Hhmi-H or pieces of tiles—sneh ibhris as

. might have been taken from a church, about three ' 
hunlred paces distant, in the process of donn li- 
lion. " These poor people passed the morning and 
night in much trepidation, scrutinizing their con- 
selenites to ascertain, if possible, tlm cause of this 
evil visitation. In tlm morning, tin the Hamo plm- 
nomeiia continued, the farmer. sought. the priest, 
who, with his brother and other witnesses, re- 
piiired’to this place of marvels. On their way,
while y r*, a huiidri'd paces, distant, from the cot- . .
tagi*, tin y were .'iHHallrd by stones from every i'lial literature. I hope ami trust that this pleas- 
quarter. Home fell perpendicularly; others eaino lug periodical will long liv>-to throw its new ray 
hotiz"nla)ly, and, though they did no harm, tln-y of light ovon whoro-tliore is much that is lumi-

' wem piejecteil with a precision and velocity that
evening the <'ltjJ.J,)t!.:iys Progressive Ly-/ imlieateil power ami forethought. Within tlm

of light oven where-thorn is much that in lumi-

c.-um gave a ennm-rr and exhibition, commencing 
with mi anniy.err:iry_Hiing and cln ru-*, and closing 
with a tabh-au. There were piano hi I is, yfihr

house all was reproduced as before, and though 
every place was’ carefully searched, no explauii-

ttous arid brilliant. -
'Albany, W Y., April Hth. \~

of all, a si-rm* of calisthenics, eoudneted by Mrs. 
i'.'dgwnyy •’)Tmr>, was .a recitation about the 
' ('min Him.-e Ill'll,’ lnf7lviinb.’Sl> rr:ll, and a de
Hire to' Mert in.. Aloni*by Moonlight,'by Eugenia

tloniif the mystery was reached.. Prayei; was the i 
mint natural auxiliary of tho priest, and tills I 
caused an almost immediate cessation of the ।

1 Sprite! ^Ijenomma
troubles; but whim the priest loft tlio farmer and 
ibis wife went also, and, during their journey, they 
worn assailed ns liefore, the farmer receiving one

' From London lltiinnn Xnt.iirc for March.

ANOTHER PAINTING MEDIUM.
■ ■ ' ’ ’—. '' ——' . '■ ......'St............
Some forma of artistic niedlnnisliln nro bo ex-

Inim 
Bird

four b >y

and a little child t >|d - What the 
'hen Louie Fnlb-r Bang,' You aril 
ly Life.' After ll at Camo the gym- 
o-rmses, with six young girls, and

' heavy blow upon llio bark. Finally, the llihof
’ October was decided upon to make especial effort, >„„<<uii<» ..»ro< ...^....  ......... . .................
to relieve that rigion of thin diabolism. Three J}ll.t w’inn 11 n’ln\',’"!' °f similar rosnlta proceed

: , . . , i . . . . .! . , from-persons of uiflerent ages, poBltions anddo-; prfoHts and many assistants went to tho spot and - ■ • . “ ' . . .

, traordinary that the” cannot, bo credited without 
/personal observat’on or.corroborative Instances;

. terming a । I ns. They were dressed In- ।
•■ whmh give every muscle full play. |

T|m uiilj.-it.iiu:imnt. was very good." / '

- Ciucinnati.% ’ .
.A l:irg" an llcnc.। a-sembled In Melodeon Hall',' 

Friday evening, April ."IIi,to celebratetho twenty- 
fouith anniversary of the coining to earth of tho 
present plisse ,.f spirit inter-coinmutiion. Tliooc- 
eash'di a as mm i-pjoyablo in tlio extreme. Tho exe
cution uf-fim following programme consumed tho

. ...... THE strange oountby;

IIY nonEKT BUCHANAN. 
') ■ J—- . ■ 1

I have comq from a mystical Land of Light • 
To-a Htraiigo country; ' ' .

The land 1 have left is forgotten quite 
In the laud I Bee. . .-

Tho round earth rolls beneath,my feet,
And the still stars glow;

Tlio murmuring waters rise and retreat, 
The winds como and go.

Sure ns the heart-beat all thing's seem ■
In this strange country; • ..

So nine, HO bright, In a glow of dream,
All things flow free.

It Ih life, all life, all awful andjdain,
In tbo sea anil tbo flood,

In the healing hear’, in tho wondrous braih,
. In tho flesh and tlio blood.
Deep as death is the daily strife

Of this strange country;
All things move up till they blossom in life, ' 

And tremble and flee.
Nothing is Btranger than, the rest, , 

From thi) polo to tbo polo—
Tlm world in the ditch, the eggs in the nest,

The flesh and thn.soul. .
Look in mine eyes, oh man I meet

In this strange country 1
Como to mine arms, oh maiden sweet, 

With thy mouth kiss me!
■ Who goes by with a crown on his brow?

King.Solomon?
He Ih u Btranger, too, I vow, 

And must journey on!-
Oh wondrous faces that up start .

Ih this strange Country 1 '
Oh identities that become a part

Of my soul and mo!
What are ye building so fast and fleet,

Oli, humankind? ,
“ We are building cities for those whose feet • 

Are coming behind. .. . .
" Oiif ntay is short, wo must fly again

’ From tills strange country;
Bn’ others aro growing, women and mon,

- Eternally.” , '
Ay, what art thon, and what am I, 

But a breaking wave? .
Rising and falling, swift wo fly

To the shore of tlio grave. t
I havo como from a mystical Land of Light

To this strange country ; . •
This dawn I camo, I shall go to-night, -

Ay, mo! ay, mo! .
I hold my hand to my hoad and stand " 

'Neath tbo air’s blue are, -
I try to remember tho mystical Land, •

But all Ih dark,
Anil all around mo swim shapes like mine, 

In this swan go country; .
They break in the glamour of gleams divine. 

And they moan, “ Ay, me!” ' . /
Like waves in tlio cold moon's silvern b'retttb, 

They githor and roll; • .
Each crestof. White is a birth or a death, - 

Each Hound is a soul. - - «
Ob. what is the eye that gleams so. bright -; ' 

O'er tills strange country? •
It dra ws us along with a chain of Jlght, ■ 

As the moon tbo Hua! .
■ [Front Hood Words for March..

easel, and leans bis head back on a cushion, which 
is Btipfiortey from behind. Mr, Wilson then places 
boih bis hands upon the medium’s bead, and with 
a few convulsive twitchings, ho becomes at once 
uncorjseloiiB. Ho cannot paint while strangers 
aro priiHun’, and even not well in Mr. Wilson's 
presence, although bo has Been the work going 
on. Ho can oven write with difficulty, while there 
is any stranger hi ths room'. Iio wrote a foWBhort 
sentences, one of which was to request ub to leave 
tho room. As soon as wo did bo, the dpor was 
locked from within, and tbo medium and the 
spirits wore left to themselves, with a comfortable 
tiro and a lamp. Tho principal controlling HpiriiH 
say “good-night," hy raps of different degrees of 
loudness. John Wilson, who does.thopjvrpeiitsr- 
ing and framing of the pictures, gives .Jhree tre- 
ii.endous knocks, wliilo Hogarth gives a whistle. 
Hogarth is n voryjollv follow, and, iu concert 
with his follow-spirit, John Wilson, often rnakoB 
merry, far into the night, Tho thumpings and 
dancings aro sometimes tremendous, and the tin 
wliirth) and concertina are sometimes played both 
together, showing that some powers aro at work 
on the iiiBtrumimts boHhles the hands of the boy.

A number of pictures are in progress, by Sir- 
Charles Eastlake and W. Hogarth. The former 
is engaged on poitraits, and the la'ter Is very 
characteristic in pen-and-ink hketebtis, one of 
which Is a beadle. Others aro equally comic iu 
their treatment.

Tlio medium cornea out of the trance about four 
o’clock in tbo morning, after which ho goon to bed, 
and sleeps until lie has had sufficient rust. His 
leisure time is spent out of doors, in tho open air; 
lint occasionally he goes into the trance again, 
during the day, for a short time. All bls move
ments, in this respect, are dictated by tbo spirits, 
wlio give instructions as to when ho is to bo en
tranced, and for bow long. Tho Bpiritg.cnn en
trance him thomsidvos, by sitting for, perhaps, 
twenty minutes; but, as it exhausts tbo power to 
do so, they have ri quested Mr. Wilson to operate 
as described above. Several spirits control tbo 
medhim besides tho painters ; and tbeir auto
graphs have been given, as well as sketches Indi 
eating tlielr identity. Mary Wilson is the wrlf ng 
spirit, who gives all the instructions. Wm. Wil
son was a doctor, and used to carry a skull and 
cross-bones depicted on a card, and fixed in the 
tap of his bat Jolin Wilson was a carpenter, and 
does the framing, fixing,.and other mechanical 
operations. H Seymour was tho son of a’ormer 
employer of Mr. Wilson, who thus describes tlio 
symbol opposite that name: "Tho C> note in 
front, of H. Seymour's signature, I consider an 
excellent proof of identity. The writer of that 
signature went to reside at. Brighton foretime; 
and, during his residence there, lie wrote to me to 
loan him L'5. I did so; and tlm flrHt. time I saw 
him afterwards, Im honorably returned it. I bad 
forgotten the transaction until I road tho mean
ing of the B.vmbol drawn opposite his name; for 
I could not understand tlm meaning of it for my- 
HeK. Tho boy. knew nothing of this transaction, 
ns it had never been mentioned before him, or 
oven brought to my mind: aH the money was hon
orably paid to me, and I had therefore no longer 
need to entertain thoughts of the trnnaacilon."

Henry AhgiiB was a relative of Mr. Wilson's, 
who used to tonllo him for a tin teapot; and, in 
memory of the joke, be bad it placed opposite his, 
name. William Angus,' another relative, was ah 
undertaker, and proves Wb identity by the coffin. 
However, all of these signatures/ aro recogniz-'d 
by Mr, Wilson anil others as genuine, and /ac' 
'similes of.the writing produced while in earth-life 
liy the persons whom they represent. Mr. Wilson 
hasnlflo had the signature of Wm. E. Channing, 
who frequently writes lengthy communications; 
»1bo, those of J. Wedgewood, Dr. Gall. Sir Isaac 
Newton, Cltvler, and Robert Hara. Tliat of tho. 
latter is an exact fac simile of Prof. Hara's signa
ture as appended to his engraved portrait; hence 
it Ib not such a good test as the others, of which 
neither the boy nor Mr. Wilson had seen or 
known anything. On our visit to Mr. Wileon, we 
road communications in Cuvier’s peculiar hand
writing-;, also, meBBages from Pro’. Hare, and* 
BBBayson phrenology, and mental culture, hy Dr. 
GaU. Sometimes, during the' night, Sf^tich aa 
fifteen pages of foolscap of thia writing will"W 

-given,Tn"addftion to the painting.--At present, 
this writing has boon bo abundant tha.t it has 
somewhat interfered wi’li tho painting.' On tlio

green of cu'tnre, then tlie cumulative testimony 
becomes overwhelming, and those who may notbegan their sacred ceremonies; lint, though less 

nuumrouH, the stones still full around them; one 
priest was hit by a tile, and a stone fell at the 
foot iif.tliii cross before which they were kneeling. 
The family Bought refuge in the house of tlm pro
printer oftbo place, but tho stories pursued them. 
They sought Hill! another habitation; yet they 
were the victims of this strange persecution. 
They were even violently boaton, and on the wo
man's face were to bo seen spots of blood. Such 
is a brief history of tbes'e remarkable proceedings, 
according to the testimony of many perione. 
Some went doubting, but when they demanded of 
tlio devil, as they, in their simplicity, called the 
mischief-maker, that a stone ■ might bo thrown at

.have the opportunity of Witnessing the phenome
na, can, with safety, believe in tho fantH recorded. 
The great Interest wlrc.li has heeqexejted by Mr. 
Duguid’s trance paintings, lias recently boon sup
plemented, In tho, most extraordinary manner, by 
the performances of Charms "Swan'; a hoy. four
teen years of ace, nephew of Mr. Thomas Wilsnn, 
ironmonger, Market Square, Aylesbury. We 
shall allow Mr. Wilson to give an, account of the 
development and. history of tho medium, in bis 
own words: '

The mediumship of my pophow commenced 
about six vears ago, in the follqwing occidental 
manner: He was Buffering very much from tooth-x 

■ ache, and. having just road Bojnelhing of Spiritu
alism and healing mediumship, ! said, In sport, 
to my wifefthat l would- try tny healing./powers 
on the boy. J accordingly placed/,one hnnd-on- 
IiIb head, and with the other comtiionced sticking
down his face nn the side where tbe aching tenth 
was located. In a fqw ihinuttis lie dropped 'oft'to. 
sleep, and I laid him on tho sofa; In a abort time 

I I perceived hie hand ttwvlng about In an extraor- 
j_<[nar.v manner;-bnt, bifrfng read Barkas’s “ Out- 

Ines‘o? Sfi’r,toa"fim',r'b’,vnn-,n^ t>y a relative 
' from NewcnstleW^p^ nw’o. myself ac
quainted with some of tbe'flnfiaS? 9* mediumship

, , ,, m i I—that of writing amongst the rest. I ncfctildlrj’.jy,,
cation to tills eflect; Spiritism t-oes not consist in I pUt ft p(.ncil into the Iio.v’h bands, and immefliato- 
a belief In manifestations; but. mat)lf> stations 1 ]y there was riq.idly written, " Let the hoy alone;

! servo to make people Imlievo in afuturo life. ’- -” -t~*-» ” r n.v„.i tn. u.i ^v,nt t.»
; Tlm manifestations which have taken place will

"K H-kiiig Chair I’.ilkii.-MaHt.-rHD. and C. Watts; ' have a marked ipllueni'e <?n the r«>rhaff<>n of 
l:...’it ition, "Spirit Hunger,” Miss L. Chandler; I Spiritism in this country; donolhing to stop them; 
Dialogue." Keep to the Right," Masters Morrell j leave to tlm spirits, wl o havo charge of tide thing, 
and Walis; Tableau, " Fmwer of tlm Family," , I'1” realization of tbeir deHlgUB, and to. God to 

’Miss L. Ciandler; Duet, “ Would 1 Wero With ’’ring out of it tlm good ho wishes.'" ’ ,
fliee,”Mi—es Chandler and Stewart; M.ty-polo^ 
Dane,-,'Lyceum Members; limitation, " On tho ;
Shore- of T.-nne-see," Master Charles Morriel/: 

' l;.-.-i'item,"Tlie M u-.lae," Mrs. Julia Steelman; , 
1’iauo Solo. Mi-s L-,,i Goodin; Recitative Tab-

evening: . . . ..
Fait First—Short Address, by tlio Lyceum Con. 

dm-tnr; Smig, " Sing All Together," Lyceum; In- 
vocaiioli;’MrB. Dr. M A, Morrell; Musical Head........................................  .., .......... . ..(uhk .u Lewi- ! Hmui, tlio words wore hardly uttered ere tbo mis
ing. "!:• it for the \Y.epry," Lyeeiim; Rocitntlon,'' ”"« arrived. The ' laws of gravitation arc undor- 
" Be Kind -to F.aifli Oilier,” Miss Fannie Pollard; J stood; tlie/m phenomena wero completely in con- 
Rrrfiiiiioii, “ Cull for Volunteers," M-aster E S. iAradletlon to them; ho wo await a solution of tbo 
Qiiliuby; I rtalogiie, " Tho UmitiitdliTIbi')'," Misses C<^ w0 demand of science thatitmakea

■ „..«»«t „, . -. **» .f ..0**v ' »»’*■ •■• • »«-<,,. - , A. •.. • ■
| serious study o, tills ,thing. A gentleman of dis-, 
i tlnetiou, visiting the place, by request, with a mo- 

■ ilium, received from tbp spirit-world a communl-

S.ilter- C . eii>firms; 
. , ..aim aml-t. Kobin Keil
Ureas’," Miss^Hattio UoHii.er; Ittellaiinii,-"T;J-- 
ceum Iiiviictitlou," Miss Mary Pollard; Recitation, 
"The Fast Young America," Master \VjHie Shldo-
lor; Song.and Marell," Mareh'ngon,"Lycuiilii.

Part Sei-mid— Ke. itative Tableau, " Abou-Ben
Master !• Quinby;' Piano Duet

lie is nil right,—Mary.” I asked the lad what, he 
meant, when ho replied tlirough-tho pencil: "It 
Ih not the boy who Ih writing, but I, your BlBtor, 
dead now about twenty-two years.” After he 
had lain on.tbo sofa ahont two hours, his liand

ban," After Death,'' Mrs. L. A. Gliaullcr; Song, 
“ Utile Barefoot," Mbs Tillie Finher; Tallenu,

Part Third—Tlm langhM In fari-n of liaising tlio 
Wind, by members of the 1 Itamalie Club; I’lnln- 
way, G. W. Kates; Fainwuidd, T. C."F.ibhistock; 
.h'’1:®' Diddli.r, A B- Smith; S.im, C. B. Foote; 
Rlcbard. G. W. Helwig; Waiter, William E E: 
Kates-, I’lWy, Mrs. Julia Stei.-lman; Miss Dura- 
bb*. Mrs. E I i M. K He-.; Jane,Miss Belle Stuw- 
-att. The i-iitortaintnenl concluded with song and 
tableau, " Our Lyceum, "T is of Thee." '

uimin wrote, giving me instructions bow to awako 
him. I did. so, and the first question the boy ask- 
ad w-a1*, “ Wiierri is that.lady who ha.B been laying 
hold cif : my bond’.’"' I desired to know what bo 
meaiit; arid-ho described, tho form, features, nml 
every particular < f outline, height, nnd. size of my

' deceased sister, as,'accurately, as I could have
■ , , . , , , , , I dnno mvsolf. The toothache had also vanished,

knowledge of Spiritism truly profound. I regret 8jnP0 that Hum he describes tlie particular enn
: that 1 have not Hpacii’ln which to'give them.in tn Hing Hpirit*wbo iiiibiytices biH hand, as stand

full . '• {lug by his side, and placing one hand ■ upon his.
■' The Itnue says Hint in tho village of Kerno/T,l'0''B’y"nV■ft’1,■,',’^

t ' a r nbouh but h<rcann<>t tell aherwanUwbethor.no
। there Ih a man who preihctH tho dvivJlhof pen.on.4 । j)ftH boon writing, drawing, or (minting. After 
!. with tlm qnutuHl exactituih).—At K. an ntl'iir of j iHHCOverinc hia iimdinmHhip, I got. a few friends
• the like nature I an recently (Erb. 3.1372) taken J to awiM me, from time tn time, in hitting at tho
i place. A vonng man, Moal, about llfieen days | >^'>«--, One of these friends, Mr. Parker, has con

. ' ,,. , , tinned to Hit wilh ns very regularly, from the first.
i Hiiiee going up the street Cioux, saw (ns a vision); ()p t() (p„ present tin e. In this way nearly all 
: at the door of a house a fiinetal cortege. That | fi^varioiiH phases of mediumship have been pro- 
1 same evening a young woman was takop ill in : duco'l*—table moving, rapping, seeing spirits in'

The remarks which them) phenomena suggested 
to Mr. Pommies, and which fellow tho notice in 
the Iln ur, are extremely lucid, and manifest.a

the HWnattire l as recently (Feb. 31j

that house, nml <1 led. dx days. afterward. -Moat

El Cerreo-!))'! Perm—The Kevuc Npir

. nv uu. <; t.. hnjsoN., - , ■ . |

I have received several nuiriliersi-.f tho "Courier* j 
Of l‘(‘rti7“"atid, though it is not a .Spiritualistic, 
paper,' it is ho jittrnctivo in appearance and so i 
.progAeatdrti in its tendencies that I hove thought 
•It worthy of otir notice. Its article's bn education 
Beam to bo Hound and judicious; and If they could 

' bn heeded as tbeyoiigbt to bb~a bright'futnre for 
1’ilrn nilght reaso’ ably bo expected. All those 
old Spam.-h pos-c rides were, for centuries, over
ridden by a diss- - .ito priesthood, whoso principal 
obj> ct ap| ea-red to be to keep the people iti Igno
rance, tLilt they mlglit, with little trouble, bo hyl

pa-sing tliero on tlm afternoon of tho funeral, no
ticed that llm group was exactly tlio same as had 
been pretlgnred to him eight days before.

-1 will also translate a pleasing instance of the 
deep sympathy that may exist between tiear rol- 
ativeiny^A couple of young ladies (twins).lived 
at^L^/Vulm.- rt-l.oirr), whom all regarded as hav
ing great ntlyction for each other. Ono of them 
getting married, moved to the town of Vc, four-

thi! traneo; and mi on. •
-^When bis mediumship had continued about two 
years, be JiegiUl to see spirits tie'be went about 
the house or town/ I havo known him to describe 
as ninfiy as six different spirits on bis passage 
from tho shop tn the Ijedroom. I have seen a , 

-tablo.ln the parlor dance about very considerably,// 
no one being nearer it than,at least, six feet./' 
About, t wo years ago lie commenced to drew Willi 
tlie lead pencil, and produced very crude Bketclies

| teen kilometres from L. Thore was naturally z 
i. frequent iutercourBO by. letters; but tho romarka- '

bio feature in this coho was tho physical and- 
mitral suffering which they oudttrod Blmultanq- 
omdy. When tho married sister at V. was af-
dieted—sonin chagrin, Homo cloud more or lens

occasion of- our visit, Mr. Wilson wrote some 
questions on a piece of paper; and in the morning 
they were answered hy the spirit. .They were 
kind enough to allude to our visit in pleasing 
terms, and added that-success would attend all 
our enterprises "for the extension of Spiritualism, 

The set. of portraits of inhabitants of the p1an- 
p’p are descrlbeil at great length. * * * • 
* • ; • • Indeed, a great deal of explana
tion has been given at various, times, which is all 
carefully preserved in n ofcfle? of books.■ On the 
morning after the little copy of Childe Harold's 
Pilgrimage was produced, it was found written, 
“Sir. Turner lias bee,n doing a little painting. 

. When you go to London, he wishes you to take it 
with you to the-National Gallery, and-comnare 
it with oho which is on view there.” Mr. Wilson 
tried in vain to.got the name of the picture, bitt 
no farther information was afforded him: so he. 
had no alternative but take his picture to London, 

-and see whether hisTlpirit communications were 
a hoax or the truth. At that time, he bad notre- 
ceiveu so many tests as no w. and bln faith was 
hecoBsarily not ho strong.. Accordingly, bo Came 
to London, and brought the small picture with 
him; aud, on-looking over the Turner collection, 
lie nt once found the original, the copy bf which, 
done by the medium, was found to correspond 
with it exactly, in every pnrticular, even to a 
dead branch that. Appears among the foliage of 
the tree In the foreground. Whilst Mr. Wilson 
was verifying this p'nture, ho discovered another, 
entitled “Crossing tho Brook,” which tlio boy* 
medium bad faithfully reproduced In like man

. ner. Thus was Mr. Wilson thoroughly confirnioil 
in the trntbfnlness of tho spirit communications, 
as ho was entirely ignorant of the existence of 
snob pictures until he verified the statement of 

' the spirits by examining tho originals, in tlio Na-

regularly, for Hiime time. 'Then Htrango-looklng 
! apimab, with short descriptions, Btating that they 
j belonged'to one or the other of the planets He 

?AtTeniled school, at Bexlov Hea’h, for twelve
months—part of 1S70 aiid 1871. In the early part 

...ofv.last year lie ag.-un sat at the table, and the, 
drltwing-proceedeil ns before Water colors were ’ 
then’asked for, and a'great'many little things 
were done, getting better from day to day, nritll 
about May last, wheri 'oil colors were required.

tional Gallery. .
Such is only a slight view of this wonderful in-' 

stanco of nmdinmsbip. Quito a number of pieces 
aro now on band, but tlm spirits do not permit tho 
paintings in progress to bo looked at. At ono" 
stage of development, a number of chalk arid 
craynn drawings were produced. Tho portrait, of 
Dr.'Robert Coel^y, a gentleman living in Ayles
bury, has also been painted, and is at once recog
nized by the greater proportion of those who see 
it mid know the gentleman. Tho medium is now 
engaged in painting tho spirit of Mary Wileon, 
who departed this life Upwards of a quarter of a; 
centurv ago. '

Mr. Wilson states that he has bad one instance

ENGLAND. .

' Co>operation vs. Monopoly* - :.
Epitobs Banner of Lkiht—The writer here- 

pf, personally a stranger to yon, desires to.make :. 
known to tho'SplHtnalists. of America his inten* • 
tion to pay his first visit to yqnr~cduhtry in the 
month' of May next. It may seem highly egotistic .■ 
to herald the visit in this way; Hut thaveari be 
afforded In view of the ulterior and chief object ■ 
in paying the visit. The most closely reasoned ' 
analysis of tbe natural relations of the two coun
tries, United States and England, results in the 
conviction that.these two nations aro.dostlned to 
give the models of institutions to the rest of tha 
world. Our English common sense hail'already 
resulted in almost free trade with all the world. 
Your American model of Republicanism is al
ready tbe dream of the more aspiring people of 
all countries—our own included. The riches of 
the two countries, naturally so different in kind, - 
aro destined to be exchanged to a degree vastly 
in excess of anything that has hitherto been pos- 
Bible, or that haa entered into tbe minds of any 
of your existing statesmen to conceive. ’

. The moro than sympathetic relationship of the 
two pooplos, and tho similitude of their modes of
t ought, render it the most natural thing-in the 
world that they should bo intiinatoly correlated 
in all material interests. Some of tbe thoughts, / 
which have come to the writer on this, subject, 
aro ofibred to his- brothor Spiritualists for their 
approval or othorryise/'... ■ ^. . ' . •

On all-sides hero in England, the people, the 
toiling masses, aro assorting .. their rights and ; 
claiming justor results from tbeir labor. The 

’selfism of our capitalists is stoutly'barring the 
way to increase of power and of pay to the 
men. The men are every where obtaining, if not 
all, at least some part of tbeirdemandB. This 
struggle is certain to go on for a considerable time, 
longer.. -

Bombro. passing over her Hpirit—tlio sister at' L'.^SIttcH-then, the subjoined list of pictures, fllr.y-ouo 
• ” Im immnnr in wnfnr nnd rnlnm. niLVA DH«n

an deslri-d — but when that incubus was partially 
lifted from tliosi) South American States,/a'purer 

• light burn upon them, and. a dasn ofpbi>tter-' 
things began; and tliero mutt ben strange retro
grade ti-fidi-j.ey iii humanity if they ever return 
to their rwtiit state of religious or religio-'polltl- 

”■ cal bom age. No. .". of the Courier contains a fine 
■ engraving of a brnbze equestrian statue of tlio lit:-

orator, Siinon Bolivar, which adorns tlie Square 
of the Constitution. Annexed is a spirited sketch 
of this Washington of the South. -Ono paragraph 

/ says:’’From the Orinoco to the Potosi his name
is written on a hundred battle fields. Without 
oflL’ors, without arms, by his valor aud 1>Ih faith, 

, he conquered the tyrants of America, and of five
Spapisli colonies ho made five free independent' 
republics which to-day aro tho hope of this world 
of Columbus." The Frontispiece of the Courier is 
of an exquisite,design. A delicate female figure 
represente’tbe past. Under her left arm, which 
is raised to point out, in tho distance, among the 
volcanic hills, the trains k>f cars that are there 
tbundeiing along, with a steamer below in the 
harbor, aro seen (be fallen, ancient monuments 
and crude figures that onco adorned tbo land. On 
the other hand is another female form, larger and 

- more energetic, and at her side are seen baleepf
merchandise, cog-wheels, a steam-englne/MHid 
such things as betoken a new life; industry guided

experienced on ,tho Instant the same discontent- 
ednesH, and/wopt without knowing tho cause. 
Finally tho young’ married lady becumo a moth- 
or; the sister at L. Pilfered tlio Hamo abdominal 
pains, and was obliged to take to bor bed. This 
account wan give/ to tbo writer by the former, 
who not long after paused to tho spirit-world, de
siring, ere her.departure, that her husband would 
take her sister iu her place. This wish was com
plied with, r d to day bo fonder a mother is bIio 
that the cliiiil does not perceive that lie over lost 
his own.. ■ a.

I haiqi received two notices from Marseilles of 
thil wonderful cures performed there, a la Dr. 
Newton, the Zouave Jacob and others, by a Dr. 
Strong,' It Seems by the Journal ilc Marseilles of 
tlm 13th of March that,.though Dr. Strong oper
ates gratuitously, Bomo miscreant has assailed 
him—Home fellow baa bpgn'found low enough to 
attack bls motives, Ids methods, Ms powerH. Dr. 
S. very tobly says that ho can employ bis tinio 
better (doing good) than in replying to 1Hb slan
derers. Ho, howovor, very properly gives the 
names and residenccB of a number in Marseilles 
who havo been cured by him—a Mr. Mareim, an 
epileptic for seven years; a Mr. Varangod, Cap
tain of Marines, cured of paralysis of the tongue; 
a Mr. Espazo, treated at a distance, and a num
ber more. ■ ,

A monk, writing in the same “journal," com-' 
plains (a most favorable sign of the times) that 
there was never so much irrellglon as at present. 
“ Never in any age," he says, " In no other coun
try has there been carried to so high a degree a 
belief In nothing. Look the wide world over,

in nnmbor, in water and oil colors, have been 
product d.-

[Here lollow the titles of the paintings and the 
names of the spirit artists ] ' t

A short limo ngo I asked my spirit sister if tho 
painters who intl'ienced the hoy would sign their 
names, when the list now handed to you was 
g'Veh. Vanilyck pioduced a sketch opposite each 
name, indicating tboeliBS bf subjects treated hy 
each particular artist: thus, fruits by Pronto; 
hands and other parts of the. body, by Vamjyck; 
the waterfall, by Ruyedaol; a landscape, by Tur
ner; a negro’s head, by Simpson; a-moonlight 
scene, by Do Credi; portrait, by Worthing; the 
beadle, by Hogarth.- It is a very curious list^nd 
if tbo signatures nro .Cue similes, then it is- Oue’ of 
tho most remarkable tests I bqvo. heard of in
Spiritualism."

Wo visited Mr. Wilson during the early part of 
last month, and saw bis collection. The-sitting- 
room as literally smothered with drawings and
paintings in various styles, handsomely framed^, 
in massive frames, and hung upon the walls in a 
very peculiar manner. Tills work has all been 
done by the boy while in the trance, and while 
the door has been looked upon him. Some of the 
paintings aro largo, Turner's " Childe Harold ”

of direct spirit writing; and, about four yearn ago, 
tbe boy wrote about twenty pages of poetry.

A great number of people have seen these 
palntingB, and two eminent artists have likewise 
inspected them, and say they manifest many 
points of. excellence. The composition of the 
pieces is considered of a kind far beyond a school
boy's conceptions, or, indeed, any but a painter of 
considerable ability.

Mr IVilitm begins to see Bpifif lights about the 
niljoining rbom in the dark, end he told us of a 
great number of instances of psychological power 
which are gradually manifesting thenflmlves...

The works aro done in quick time. The large 
copy of Childe Harold’s Pilgrimage, four feet by 
two feet four inches (half tbe size of the original 
in Turner’s collection), was done between tlie l-lth 
and 24th of December Inst, and eight o’lier 
steal ter ones were done in the Bame time. Tur
ner said lie painted them to use the paint od his 
brushes after working on the large picture. •

The mediumship of Charles Swan, when com
pared with that of David Duguid, presents many 
dissimilarities. In Charles’s case it is highly ab- 
noripal, as the organism of the medium seems to 
bo need almost automatically, without any inde
pendent intellectnal effort on his part, and be 
does not speak in tha trance, but acts like.a ma
chine. In the case of David there is an apparent

pa nttngs arc args, Turner h no Haroui . aiution „f tUo f.l0Uitles of the medium, and an 
ns^n w/nl^^ ^>proxlmation to normal notion., He speaks in
person would like to undertake tbe task of hang
ing them unassisted. A painting of the human 
foot bangs horizontally, close to the ceiling, ten 
feet high, and without any steps to reach it, ex
cept tbe furniture of the room. It is supposed to 
have been painted in that position, MJCocSqnied 
several nights, aud was seen bp-various HUbes, 
from day to day, in the same_plfice on the celling. 
Some of tbe paintings are very striking,'indicat-

tho trance, his face indicates various emotions, 
and tbo process of control is understood to exer-

Tho rapMIy Increasing intolllgonco of tbo mon, 
and tlio comparative case of combination for 
mutual support, make it a mattor only of time, g 
wboti they will have to bo consulted In whatever 
is undortakon by the capitalist manufacturers; 
and t.blH will ovontually give place to. tho ulti- - 
mate and natural condition of tilings,- wherein 
tho men will bo thoirfHolvoa capitalists, and when 
they will form tliemsiilvos into large ci operative 
bodies, whoso inteiosts will bo ono. and not. com- 
potitivo with tliosi) of capital as nt present. Draw- 

!'ing’ho analogy fr*ni all things in the organic 
woiLIb, those orgai Isms of production must needs 
find llio outlet for Hmir wares; aud what so nat
ural as that some similar forme of organization 
will bo inaugurated in your country to rtpMve • . 
and to consume the wealth so produced. Your 
present tariff is a barrier to this process, but will • 
not. always remain.

1 Tim natural forco of truth will kill that tariff.
It will be seen by your people and enforced upon • 
your statesmen that tlio more they consume of i'-" "1' 
our productions, tbo moro we must, of necessity, 
consume of yours. It has ever been so. The 
groat Cobden Treaty with Franco not. only mul
tiplied tho trade botwoon tho two nations, but 
this trade was bo profitable to both, that war had .• 
become an almost impossible contingency be- 
tween.tbom. .

The ulterior object of the writer in visiting 
America, is to open to some of the progressive 
minds with whom ho may come in contact the 
philosophy of mutual Interchange of commodi- — 
ties, as hetioecn the actual producers and consumers. 
Wo have already iu England many largo socie
ties of consumers who could take and consume 
vast quantities ’of American produce if brought, 
into contact with the actual producers thereof:_ and, ’ 
on the other hand, we have numerous Coopera
tive manufacturing societies which need to be 
correlated to coasumlng societies in yonreoun- 
try, (as they are already with many euoh socie
ties here) thereby wiping out the cumulative, 
profits of British merchant, American importer 
and retailer. -------

cine an educational influence on him as a me
dium.'’

ing great power of conception, though the treat
ment cannot be eipeoted to bo of the highest 
order. “

At nine o'clock in the evening, the medium 
puts on hie painting ooatnme, and prepares him
self for-the trance. We saw him entranced on our 
visit. He Blmpiy'iita down in a chair before the

• Truth and love in the abul spiritualize this 
earthly life and its cares, so that they shall minis
ter immediately to this growth. We may so walk 
our earthly ways that, they may be heavenly 
wise.—Rev. Elizabeth 3f;Powell. '

The Committee on Ways and Means, April 4th, 
decided on a specific duty of twelve cents per 
pound upon imported books, and six cents per 
pound upon Imported periodicals..

'The details of such a system can only be thor
oughly explained uiuauocc, and by question and 
answer; aud this the writer hopes to do, sbonld 
ho find, ; as he expects, minds ready for the 
thoughts. '

The mighty tide of progress, is assuredly roll
ing on, and is rapidly overturning all barriers of 
individual selfism. The brotherhood of men and 
of nations is coming to be seen to imply material 
interests as well as moral amity; and the millen
nium pf perpetual peace is"only possible when all 
international interests shall be so mutually 
blended as te make war. impossible. “ .....

1 Robt. Habpbb.
SoM Hill, Birmingham, March, 1872.
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AOH8A W. SPRAGUE.
PrepBrod expr-ssly for tho Bonner of Light.

BY HKTOCY 0. (I'EtTONj^foULB.

■ “Spirit of power, pain on I
Thy homeward wing io free.

Earth may not claim—tlio vlct'ry'a won—
■ film hath no chain tor theo I J .

■ • Toll-might not bow thee down, .
' Nor Borrow check'thy race,

.-' Mor pleasure win thy birthright crown—
Go to thine own blonl place I"

The subject of this sketch was born in

Spiritual Inui in Dover — Manchester 
, Convent ion, * ‘

HECONO PAT.

Bravo soldier I Tn that brighter cllmo
Unto thy hand is given ... , • ■ .

The snow-white ban tier-flag.yt truco—
Oh bear It back from heaven I

And join our ranks and let ft float .
- Till all flhall turn to thao, '

Till wh I to-robed Peace within our midst
Joins hand wlth-Liberty I” ■ • —[AcAxa.

tbe wide world as they were, only an ocsaslonal 
rumor of what was occurring in scientific or phi
losophical circles reached them. Thomas Moore 

’and family, however, soon became interested in 
Spiritualism, and Clara (afterwards Mrs. Cheny) 
commenced her development as a medium. Little 
circles of investigation were being bold, and sev
eral found themselves possessed of medium- 
istic organizations. When Achsa began to un
derstand tbe subject, sho said that health would 
como, if at all, through its instrumentality. Ere

mouth, Vt., Nov. 17cb, 1827. She was the daughter ' 
of Betsey and Charles Sprague. Her father’s avo
cation was that of farmer, though .at one period 
of bls life ho was an inn keeper. Ho was pos
sessed of good natural abilities and intellectual 1 
tastes. He was conversant with, and plead law 1 
—many preferring him to a professional lawyer. 
Ho was several times elected to public oflicos, 
and was Town Clerk at tho time of his decease, 
Jan. 21st, 1858. His wife's maiden name was 
Betsey Mooro. She wab a daughter of Ephraim 
Moore, one of tho first settlers of Plymouth. She 
vjas as well deserving of praise for her qmiablo 
qualities, as her husband was for his intellect, be
ing possessed of refined tastes and feelings, an 
oven temperament, and harmonious organization. 
She will over bo romomborod with respect and 
veneration by her friends and acquaintances. 
Her sorrows wero many, and lior trials groat, but 
now she lias laid down her burdens, (or the 
angels have taken her homo.

Achsa was the sixth in a family of eight'cbil- 
dren. Situated upon a'small knoll,, on tho south
ern side of the pleasant village of Plymouth 
Notch, once stood a smalrframe tenement. In 
that rude dwelling Achsa ,was born. Though not 
the heiress of glittering external pomp and van
ity, yet was she the inheritor" of her father’s 
wealth of intellect, and her mother's goodness. 
She was never beautiful, but always interesting. 
From tlie earliest dawn of breathing life, hers was 
an aotivo form, and apparently an activo'mind. 
She .was considered a very sprightly child, and 
was healthy till two years of ago, when she was 
attacked with a slow, bilious fever. Calomel was 
freely administered, which, togof ier with inherit
ed scrofula, "made sad inroads upon her strength. 
Her mind was early bent upon attending school, 
and she was the favorite of both scholars and in- 
strnciors. Though her progress in her studies 
was rapid, she was herself dissatisfied with tho. 
rate of advancement. Her intelligence interested, 
while her amiability won'all hearts. In childhood 

; she was a sweet singer. An old apple-tree (which 
grew on the south side of the house) still stands, 
amid whose branches Achsa loved to hide," sitting 

, upon some strong limb, curtained from the sun 
by the leaves, busily ongsgsd in tbe contents of 
some interesting volume, or in singing. So much 
did Achsa lovo this leafy retreat tlial somo called 

• her “ tho bird....... .
At seven years of age sho road " "Worm’s Life of 

Washington." Novels wore no favorites with her. 
She delighted in histories, fraught with tho rela- 

• tion of a nation’s struggles, and with the glorious 
deeds of heroes; in biographies,'glflng to the 
world the life-line of the noble workers in God’s 
vineyards; in poems, lifting heart and isoul into 
the regions of aspiration and inspiration, making 
us, by the loveliness of Nature, to know of tbe 

’ goodness of God. At twelve years of age she as- 
■ sisted her teachers in their duties in the common 
schools, and at fourteen sho taught school herself, 
continuing her labors for eighteen “ terms." She 
was successful in .winning the respect and affec
tion of her pupils, as well as in promoting their 

. intellectual progress. -
Achsa "was always strongly attached to home. 

Who that over visited the scenes of her-early days 
could wonder at it? The- dwelling lay cradled in 
a vale of loveliness. East-and West, North and 
South, near or seen in the dim distance, clustered

long mariifastatlous commenced in the sick room. 
Tiny rapu wore heard upon the pillows of Achsa’s 
couch. Thinking tlie sounds produced by flies, 
she would call to her mother to brush them away; 
blit tho spirits could not ba put.aside so easily; 
they continued till the sufferer became accus
tomed to them. Tho first sensation preceding her 
cure, which was.produced by the same invisible 
source, wa-i an almost imperceptible, yef peculiar 
thrill in the thumb of her loft hand, which had 
for somotlme boon benumbed and useless; its 
action was completely restored. Then an arm or 
limb began to bo thrilled and exercised; though 
for a time said member was capable of being 
moved only wlien influenced, yet, after a greater 
period, it>-becamo subject to her own volition. 
Afterwards her whole body became exorclaedy 
Sometimes she would bo influenced to read a few 
sentences, till she could do so of her own accord. 
She was gradually influenced to walk. Oti the first 
occasion, a little circle of mediums mot there, 
and, under splrit-directipn, magnetized lier. They 
really strengthened her till she could support her 
own weight on hor feet. Thon they told her to 
walk. Fearing much, she mado';'tho eft'qrt; and;" 
by spirit-help," succeeded, though-Lor stops wero 
like the first uncertain footsteps of tf lit le child. 
She walked across 'tlio entry into tho kitchen, 
across to the shed door, then back to the collar door, 
across the kitchen and entry, ending her journey 
in her own room again. After the complete re
storation of the use of her arms, sho was wont to 
magnetize herself. She grew stronger day by 
day. Language.cannot express thojoy of the’ 
family during tho period of hor restoration. Thore 
was no longer the hushed household and curtain
ed windows. No longer was there a hopeless 
and helpless invalid as tho exactor of their con
stant watchfulness. Again her form took-tho 
elasticity of life and tho rounded development of 
health. Again slip could enjoy the music of birds, 
the murmur of rills,' and the diapason of tho 
thunder. She had been a great sufleror for seven 
years, two of which bad been passed in total dark

" boss; In hor earlier poems she sots forth the

says: “‘Tho Poet/ containing, as written, four 
thousand six hundred linos, was finished within 
three weeks from tho time of its commencement, 
and actually required.not more.than seventy-two 
consecutive hours in being committed to paper. 
‘ “tho Child of Destiny/ a dramatic poem of‘about 
three thousand linos, r(still unpublished) was 
completed Ju five and a half days. Buch facility, 
it is thought, is hardly surpassed in thu whole his
tory of literary composition. From*two to three 
hundred lines wore usually thrown oft . at an 
evening sitting.” ‘ ' *

J, H. Crawford, in a letter to myself, dated Juno 
11th, 1887, says: .............

“Achsa possessed remarkable mediumistic pow
ers, and was by nature a wonderfully organized 
person. Naturally a poet, imaginative, truthful, 
firm and conscientious, with strong mental appli
cation, and acute aud sensitive intuitive percep- . 
tions, she was tho natural receptacle for influences 
of a high order. * ♦ * I respected her fbr her 
purity and for the earnestness-with which sho de
voted her life to the great work in which sho was 
engaged.” .

In reference to her character, M, E. Goddard 
says: .

“I am anxious that Achsa should bo bettor 
known to tho world at large. Her mind was so 
catholic in its spirit, her aims wore so compre
hensive, sho was so charitable toward every gen
erous thought acted or uttered, that by the best 
men and women of our time she ought to be 
known and appreciated. Sho was their peer in 
intellect and goodness. She possessed great qual
ities of mind and soul, that should be sketched 
with a free hand. The history of her life Is inter
esting to the world only as it rises above the 
level of common humanity in excellence.”

Sometimes a star blazes forth in full glory, ap- 
spearing oven at mid-day; then it vanishes from 
tho glorious retinue of tho heavenly orbs, and is- 
discovered no more. In January, 18(52. as she was 
recovering from a fever at the residence of Mr. J. 
II Crawford, of Oswego, N. Y,—being obliged to 
rest for a season from her public labors—sho de
voted her time to tho writing and repeating of 
poems. Sometimes she would'walk tho room in 
a high state of mental exaltation, dictating for an 
amanuensis, who often found it diflkqlt to keep 
pace with het rapid recitation. In this manner 
was given “Tho Child of Destiny.” Although

NEW HAMPSHIRE

I>hiii Rannhk—Having taken up tho “carpM-bag ” nnco 
nwn*. I have followed It# wandering pro penal lies up Into 
New lIumpRhno. Dever wan my Jirst plnce of hojiuirnnig, 
A kind fnend mot me nt the depot, nml caroled melon 
place known iu Sawyer's Mills, in the Fourth Waul (*ulmrbs) 
of the cltv, where 1 wad speedily domiciliated in the pleasant 
homo of Bro Pray. A nice cup uf tea, nnd a hearty welcome, 
made me feel thankful that 1 had came,

I, lectured two evenings In tho Fourth Ward Huuro. to 
Rin all but attentive audiences, tho traveling, being so very 
bad that few could get out. ' At “the Mills” they have hud 
many lectures in times past, and thOro aro finite a number 
ot gmxhaHhcW. oiitHp jknu ndvoentea of tlm cause there.

Tho spirit artist. Mr# E. A'. Blair, had just gone away from 
this 1 icalitv, leaving many beautiful floral tuk«n^ an emblem* 
of the presence of-Uiidr dear ihhh tn tho higher life, in tho 
pmiReMBloh of the people. Bister Blair’s medintmdiip incon
stantly growing better. Tho language of tho angels seems 
fitly expressed in the.nrcjtarming Ihiwery Minimis. Lectur
ing, 1 think, must seem tame and commonplace ahv£such 

’pleasing tokens of sphit guidance'and love. I did whuff 
could In D »ypr, in my h mblo way, and bidding.them 
good-by on Friday, 1 Kitt for tlio -1

MANCHESTER CONVENTION.

Did not arrive until thd evening of tho first day. Found 
Bro. Story* hi tlio chair. Tlmse present were being enter
tained and instructed by onr young Bro. Fletcher, fn<m 
WoHtford, Mass. 1 was told that the time dining tlie day 
had passed pleasanllv In free conference. In which Bro. B. 
WnBhbuum Rhaw, of Providence, had taken a vorv active 
part. I was unexpectedly called upon to occupy tho plat
form at tlm close of Bro. Fletcher’s earnest address, to nil 
tbe_p1ncoof another speaker, who*, unfortunately, did not 
put HI an appearance. The rimeiing then ad|ourned. At 
the'close of tho services many friends flocked about mi*, who 
vied with each other as to who should extend to mo enter
tainment In their hospitable homesi

Buell scenes aro encouraging indeed. If the RptrltunlktH 
could always realize how much kind words and Irlcnoly 
grasping# of tho hand du to cheer and comfort their poor, ex
haunted mediums when they step from tho rostrum. 1 am 
sure they would never fall to extend no cheap a manifesta
tion ol sympathy. I was at. length carried off. a glad pth- 
oner, to tlm’genial homo of Bro. Page, where some refresh
ments for thu outward man prepared me for a good night's 
rest In tho cosy chamber that was assigned mo.

3

- tha-mountains as its guardians. How" tbe%ye 
rambled over rivers, streams, knolls and’mead- 
owb! Thore the trees waved their long arms in 
gladness; birds sung and rills murmured; there 
heaven’s artillery thundered In the storm, and 
the rising sun rested on the hilltop like a coronet 
of glory. The "Notch” was so called because it was 

• so half-encircled by East Mountain that it seemed 
a notch chiseled from the side of the mountain by 

-Nature, in some unromembered time. Reared 
among such scones, Achsa’s soul grow pure as the 
flowers, firm as tho mountains, and free as the 
winds from the trammels of fashion and tho evil 
of utter selfishness, ^tfe loved to climb the rugged 
sides of East Mountain, to gaze from its. cliffs, and 
stretch forth hor arms toward the Great Invisible.

. Her mother told me that the poem entitled 
" Mountains ” was written whilo on one of her 
visits to it. . .

The writing of poetry quite early in life became 
her pastime. Tbe family- being In indigent cir
cumstances, Achsa was anxious to do her share 
in .fighting tho battles of life, not only for herself, 
but for the family. Sometimes, crippled by dis
ease, she taught Ler schools on crutches. Plead- 
irig with her father—who was addicted to intem- 
perance—and grousing him to manhood by her 
own'example, we see him in bis later years re
formed. Tho family were obliged, in 1845, to re
move from the old dwelling, Achsa, when in the 
vicinity cf twenty-two years of age, "was seized by 
a fever, which followed the taking of a slight cold. 
The fever left her a very cripple, with weakened 
nerves. Sho complained so of the light that they 
were forced -to exclude it from her apartment. 

. Noise she could not endure,pp that the sounds of 
the kitchen were muffled as much as possible, in 
order that she might be at peace. Hor physicians 
said there was no hopes of-her- recovery, and on 
several occasions she was thought to be dying. 
All available human skill was exerted, but in 
vain. After living there some five or six years, 
the family were compelled, by thtf'obdurate owner 
of the building, to remove. Achsaf«phy.-ioian de
clared her removal dangerous in the extreme, but, 
nevertheless, she was with the utmost care con
veyed to tho house of her .uncle, Thomas Moore, 
who has since passed on, in full faith, to meet the 
risen spirit of his dearly loved niece. There sho 
remained a fortnight, and then was carefully car
ried, on a bed placed in a wagon, to Penny Hol-, 
low, whither the family had removed. It was not 
expected that she would outlive the journey; but 
she did, though greatly wearied. A dam and 
sawmill, at no great distance from the house, so 
tortured her by the noise that tho family lived in 

' the Hollow bat six months, and then returned to 
the “ Notch.” Again the utmost caution required 

' to ho exercised in her removal, and again sho 
• survived beyond expectation. The building into 

which they then became domiciliated was just at 
the outskirts of. the village, though neighboring 
to it. The three windows of hor sick-room were 
curtained with.thick material, which created mid
night at noonday. There in her " prison," or 

. " living tomb,” as she was wont to call it, sho was 
' doomed to lie till angels, with their healing power, 

gave her to the world again.
Daring the winter of 1850 the family first heard 

of the " Rochester Knockings.” Led so little into

misery 8b e endured in the two years of her de-" 
spairing and inactive existence. In other poems . 
wo are thrilled by the unstinted outpouring of 
her gratitude for the blessings which tho angels 
conferred on her. .

After sho was on the road to future usefulness, 
and happiness, sho was influenced to write and 
to speak. Her earlier communications wero 
mostly of a personal character, having reference 
to her daily life, or giving prophetic glimpses of 
the futurg. > After her complete restoration to 
health.she gave Spiritual guidance to others, and 
her labors were for the benefit of humanity. Oc- 
caslonally little circles were convened, in differ
ent places, and presided over by her. She gave 
her first public discourse at South Reading, Yt.; 
July 6th, 1854. From that day hers was d busy 
life. -Efe Ipng she accepted an invitation to visit 
Boston, Mass., and; a little ...later, Burlington, Vt. 
I would that from thenceforward I could deline
ate the places she visited, the audiences she ad
dressed, the lectures she delivered, and the inct- - 
dents ofher journeyings;. bnt I find it impossible 
to do so. She usually lectured from three to six., 
times a week, traveling almost constantly in 
order to lecture in places out of the line of her 
Sunday appointments. Now and then she would 
arise from a sick-bed ih order to fulfill some en
gagement. .She was an indefatigaye worker, 
and; under the immediate guardianship of the 
angels. As a woman, she was pure and trne;asa 
thinker, she was deep and philosophical; as an. 
orator, she was earnest and eloquent; and as a 
poetess, her imaginings were chaste, rich and 
beautiful. Sho was a true reformer, anil her in
fluence wont hand-in-hand with every good work.

Bigotry and superstition found no kinship 
with her nature.- She visited prisons to give dis
courses to their inmates, and penitentiaries to 
converse with the unfortunates therein confined. 
She gave benefit lectures, the proceeds "of which 
wero for charitable purposes, and often freely dis
pensed of what means she had at command to 
the poor. She left tho price of each lecture to be 
determined by the people, scorning to set a pe
cuniary valuation upon what she considered sa
cred, or tomako her glorious gifts the stepping
stone to riches. She was of a modest and retir
ing disposition; only duty and gratitude, rather 
than inclination, forced her to take the public ros
trum, but having done so, she was firm and invin
cible in defence of what sho considered truth and. 
justice. Sho was liberal in her views, unsectari
an and whole-souled. M. E. Goddard truly says:

" Her influence as a public speaker whs re
markable. She spoke habitually upon the high
est themes, with a scope and vigor of thought, 
and a fertility of illustration rarely eqnaled.- 
Some of her periods were very grand, and will 
not soon bo forgotten by her listeners. Her man
ner partook of the elevation of her thought, and 
enforced it by appropriate and vigorous action. 
There-was no studied elegance of posture or 
movement, but a native majesty of presenco—the 
natural expression of the body possessed and an
imate with the informing soul. Multitudes, who 
never distinctively accepted spiritual intercourse 
as A fact, were Wont to.listen 'to her with unaffect

: ed delight.” : " ,
She never forgot to care for tho loved at home; 

providing for the wants of the family, and giving 
them a comfortable abiding-place. Her father 
desired the angels through Achsa to deliver his 
funeral discourse, and it was glven'ifl.accordance 
to his wishes. It seemed to her affectibnato na
ture that.the task was too difficult to ever be ac- 

.camplished, but the influence that controlled her 
(gave her bo clear a perception of the condition of 
that freed spirit, and engirded her bo completely 
with spiritual strength, that it was farless.diffi- 
cult than she had anticipated.

She was acquainted, either personally or 
through their writings, with many of tbe leading 

( minds of the age. She was the admirer of the 
impassioned poetry of Mrs. Browning, whose 
“ Aurora Leigh” was a book of especial signifi
cance to her. With the rich imaginings of Milton 
and tho cbaractoral delineations of Shakspeare 
she was familiar. In her little library were gath
ered together the choice gems of literature. 
There were few romances up^n its shelves, though 
she admired ” Jane Eyre" and "Consuelo.’" In 
her wanderings she had gathered together a little 
cabinet of curiosities and memorials of places 

-she had visited. Paintings wrought by her own 
hand, -in frames of her own construction, hung 
Upon the parlor walls of the little cottage that 
she had provided for her mother. One volume of 
her poems, bearing the imprint of “William 
White & Co., Boston,” has been issued, but many 
choice productions of her pen yet remain in man
uscript. Many of her effusions were very rapidly 
composed; In relation to thia fact M. E. Goddard

there Achsa found a pleasant homo and many 
friends, especially esteeming Mr. anil Mrs. Craw 
ford as brother and sister, yet she longed to visit 
the loved ones in Vermont; she therefore made 
tho journey in spite of the entreaties of bar friends 
Sho was not, however, destined to recover her 
physical strength; it was still low, but sho con 
tinuod to write at tho rate of five hundred lines 
per day. Sho seemed impelled by an irresistible 
power to undertake new projects, and then to 
complete what had been comihenced. On tho 10th 
of Juno, in a letter to a friend, t\ho said that her 
health was decidedly,butter, that sho was getting 
much engaged in writing, that it rested her, and 
that she enjoyed it ub a pastime. .

" Near tho end of tho month sljo rode to Rut
land and back in a carriage, from which time sho 
declined rapidly until a brain fever Set in, and 
oti the fith of July, 1802, the last earthly change, 
took place. I have no need to tell how the nows 
of her departure from the' lower to tho higher ex- 
istoncechused her friends far and near to sorrowi 
nor wilt. I portray the griof-of hear"rerativo8, 
though they know that tho material presence was 
all that had left them, and that her messages from; 
the Summer-Land, would be new revealers of 
God’s goodness. ' .

The funeral was held in the church at Ply-, 
mouth Notch, The services wo.ro conducted by a 
dear and lesteemdd friend of Achsa’s/Mrs. M. S. 
.Townsend, hbw.*Mrs, Hoaviley- Site delivered a 
grand discourse (ending with an inspirational, 
poem) which boro the balmof Gilead to wounded 
"hearts; itportrayed the freed spirit in tho com
mencement of its eternal journey, and was fraught 
with glorious precepts for thogovernment of man
kind. The Church was crowded to its utmost capaci 
ty by those whose acquaintances dp and friend-

Morning Xsuinn.—Tlm limo wan npent In conference, 
with remarkb from Mr«. Brown, 8, Hlinw, Mm. 8. A. II‘gent. 
A. E. Carpenter ami others. Bro. RIhiw’h remark* wore of 
a character to glvo cnnHdorable light upon aphltmil rela- 
thm#hlp. Slater Brown thought HpirltnallBm hud " p.ml ” 
her, In every bihibo, from tho timn Mie Amt (mlKted in tho 
catnm up lo the preHon l. Rioter Roger# aho npuke earnout* 
ly In favor of the hew dlBpennallon. . •

HBromB that tho Convention wan called by tho aflh’ern of ' 
an organization lately formed under the aunplecH of the 
Htato AHHochuhm, districting tho Statu Into divinlima of two 
coutilleH each, Raid counties being expected to hold quarter
ly meeting#. Thia wuh the tlna meeting of Iltlhboro' and 
Cheshire Count lea. Thia arrangement I believe to be an ex- 
celhmt one, worthy of Imitation In other Blates. One of the 
dlHrietfl — Merrimac and Hiillivun Counties — ha* already 
been engaged In active work, having a mhslhniny In tho 
field, for the past winter, whoso labors have nccumpllbhcd 
mucligiod. ' •
. J/fmiton ffMftbn—Tho conference war opened*hv Bro. 
Fletcher, who upoke briefly In favor of a determined eflbrt to 
allow to the world, tn their true light, the false dogma# that 
deceive tho pcoplo. Thin young man given rich promhe of 
becoming ono of tho.mont effective worked nmmig hr. Pon- 
icBblng a finely dnvchqHMl^imuHumlMlq organization, with 
conniderahlu culture, ho labmltiontlv-Calculated to become 
an etlleent, as'Iio certainly. Is' njlcyoted, advocate of onr 
caiiBo.- 1 sincerely hope Tib will mcot wllh tbat.encoiunge- 
ment which Iio no richly deserveH. '

A few renwkn wqipoflered by j onr reporter, founded upon 
' BtaiomenlB mndo by Calvin in regard to total depravity. 
Bro. Bhaw road some axiomatic BUtements written hv lilm- 
twK under spirit control,* Thon ch mo a lecture hy Mnt. M. 
E/B. Rawycr. hearing Upon various topics of hitment to 
humanity. Tho BcsBion closed with a short discourse by' 
Mr£A P. Brown, who earnestly called upon Rplrltmilbta 
to do their duty according tn their highest porceptlunB of 
right. Much Interest ami pleasure were added to the meet-

ship had called them thither to p^y their respects to 
those earthly remains. Her form was interred 
in,the little cemetery, not .far from her mother's 
dwelling. A plain slab of Italian marble marks 
the grave. Again and again her utterances from 
spirit-life inspire the mediums of the land, and 
from tho demonstrations received, we know that 
her labors in behalf of humanity are not yet fin
isbed. For her toils apdg.qffjrings she has received 
her reward, for sho walks in the light of. ti bliss
ful immortality. May our lives, like, hers; be 
fraught with efforts that the angels shall record, 
with pleasure. ; . . .

M. E. Goddard, in concluding his introductory 
to lier volume of poems, uses the following lau- 
guage: • _ - ■■ -■

"I have not'sought to pass an indiscriminate 
eulogium upon her; hut want of space compels mo 
rather to pass over in silence-many admirable 
traits. Hence I may not speak of her steadfast, 
earnestness of purpose, her tireless industry, her 
indomitable energy—whether teaching school, on 
crutches, or rising from a sick bed to fulfill an ap
pointment to lecture—her ardent love ot Nature, 
that opened every sense to the perception of tlm 
beautifnl and sublime in mountain and lake, in 
stream and dell, In wood and waterfall. In 
her pnblio ministrations she was earnest yet lib
eral, zealous bnt tolerant. With a large vein of 
mysticism in her composition, she would have the 
truths of Religion made clear to the understand
ing also. She left a name upon which detraction 
sought in • vaih..;.ta find a blot; and though much 
admired, she had too much good sense to be 
spoiled by flattery. Beelnhing life a victim of 
poverty, in youth a child of suffering, slio was 
lastly, in her adult years, a dispenser of benefits' 
to many a grateful mind Tne writer of these 
pages first made her acquaintance when he was 
a young c dlegian, full of tho conceits of knowl
edge without the reality. Heretofore inclined to 
desplse^helntollectii'iircapacitiesof tliegentler-sex,' 
she quite revolutionize! his estimate of wolhan. 
She was the noblest woman it has been my lot to 
know, and theiuiprees of her spirit is left too deep 
upon my memory ever to be obliterated. What
ever changes may come, however low I may fall, 
I can never quite forget that in the impressible 
years of my youth I knew and walked for a while 
in the radiance .of a pure and lofty character. 
And now that she has closed her earthly career, 
and is added to teat ever-greatening host that 
have passed beyond the dark valley, she is well 
entitled to the h. spitality and fellowship of those 
master spirits 1 who have labored to impregnate 
tbe minds of men with hold and lofty conceptions, 
who have taught the men of their generation to 
crave after the unseen, to pine after the ideal, and 
rise above the visible world of sense.’”

“Pour out tho fullness of thy soul 
In anthems strong amt deep.

, 4nd other hearts shall catch them up;.......................
' And all tliolr sweetness keep. . •

'T will bo ono voice among the real, 
A diapason grand; ।

To swoop In one eternal tone .
- And echo round tho laud I

Tlm Temple of Aliropaiinincde. .
Mental Disorders;, or DineaHOH of the Brain " 

anil Nerves, with tml Directions for tlmir Treat- 
mont and Cure. By Andrew .Dickson Davis. 
Boston: William White & Co. 12uio, pp. 487. 
Thu iiuin who writes a dozen volumes, on sub

jects connected with philosophy and religion,, 
which have forty thousand readers, must, have ’ 
something to say that people want, to read,'or a . 
wonderful felicity In saying what they do not. be
lieve and are not intere-ted Ih. It was quite as 
milch to learn what. It is in the philosophy nr tho 
stylo of Mr. Davis that, ensures such a reception 
for what ho writes, as with the expectation of 
li timing anything on the Biilifect nf Insanity that 
wo examined his /listttsrs of the llrain anil Xtrees. 
Tlm hook has a half-beguiling iiitrodiiefion, aptLX 
wltis the skeptical reader until it intercepts him 
with tlm a« Ini word, “ Akropanamedu " But the 
terror Is dispelled when it is explained ns the 
itatim of an iiiH'itutiim founded on tlm nature and 
substance of the hitman mind, its laws, etmHbili- 
tles, phenomena, and destiny. According to Mr. 
Davis, pirn condition of |H<>jreHH is, that mankind 
shall build tlmir " Health Teun in " tip m princi
ples which all timn of scleneo and common sense 
acknowledge to bo true, universal, and eternal. 
Tills is tlio poetry of a simple truth which, when 
put In' plain prose, seems exquisitely epiiimon- 
plaeo. But. then poetry is tho natural dialect, of 
mankind; prose is an invention, which It. requires 
nntTsual common sense or cnl'nre, If not both of 
them, to appreciate. Mr. Davis is throe-quarters 
poet; but unlike the sell-slylnd poets who put. 
their pfom in verse, Im sets his poetry .In prose, 
and goes abroad like a man of fashion in a Qua
ker's garb. Certainly Mr. Da- is owes very much 
of his pnpnlari'y to an.imngln itinn and fancy of 
remarkable opuienc •, which are constantly drop- 
plng'thelr creations Into his writings, now illumi
nating Ids simplest, words with a strange light, 
and now t wisting a grotesque conceit or cunning 
device around tlm (dalnest, statement fif fact How 
much of his religion is imagination, and Ids plii- 
losnphy fanc.v, wo are not prepared to Hay. Tq 

■ explain is a higher function of criticism tiian to 
condemn, and in accounting for rim popularity of 
his works, tlm active imagination and rich fancy • 
of the author's mind, ami tlm extreme simplicity, 
variety ami engiigingness of Ids style must bo 
acknowledged. .

Mr. Davis lias managed to nut. a good deal of 
popnhirandsotr.il valuable Information intojils 
book. A gleaner at the libraries, Im has gather- 

.ed wheat nevertheless. And It is because Im 
'manages to say so mueh and so well wluit. others 
liaVirpul in a dry and uninviting way, that Im 
catches tlm attention and holds iludnteroHt of his ' 
great constituency. Tills goes further to account 
for bls e.lrelu of readers than iho " Harmonial 
I’hilosnnliy" of which Im is tlm exponent True 
this " I’hlhunphy” 1ms a certain degree of fasrl- 
nation oven for worldly, hard faced, materialistic. . 
people. They lovo to Iio ‘old that, they are souls, 
and belong to a spiritual order, and are played 
upon by angelic intlimncos, even though tlmir 
own consciousness and exm.-rlunim give nut tlio 
remotest, hint, of anv such thing. Atul where 
these grand and tine things nro stated in commit- 
tion with palpable, hard fan's, and sirnm I i fur- 
tiisli a natural and emisistetil. si tting theiofor, 
they are three quartern. If not entirely convinced, 
t nn tlmir plienomemil and ovatm-cent" life has a 
splrliiial fimnd'aihin. immortality is a fam,and 
things ninmen urn eternal. It D very easy for tlm 
critics to pottmm down upon Mr. Davis and ,tlm 
whole school of thinkers, of wlde.li ho is ono of 
the most e.onsplcuous representatives; plenty of 
phrases can Im-found. In Illis In ok for them to

■Ing by tlio sweol nongs cxL'cineitby Moi. Sawyer ami Messrs. 
-While juul Ki'®". ' . . ' ' .

' i:i'inuiff~huiion.—After a ihort ennferonco, Mrs. ft. A. 
Ilouurs epoko to ns nbly upon the prulllle snbjoci ot "Tlio 
Birthright nt tho Human Boni." , Him was tulloweil .by yoiir- • 
reporter with a short rnlilrons In ciintinuiittnh of tho same 
Biilijoct; at tho oliuo of whleh, an earnest appeal was nnulo 
for the " Hanner ot Light." To my surprlsoriio rcnpooBo 
was mode. On Itupilry Into Hile sUamiiy mystery, I tonnit 
Unit all tho nown agonla kept tho riimnoron tliolr counters. 
The people purcliiino from themrnnil large tinnilxirn are 
oiilil ovorv week. This* I Unit to bo the case In most largo 
towns I visit. After a Iltioly-rnnilenMl Bong from tlio choir; 
tho Convention niljoirrncil until 10) o’clock Sirmlav morning.

Sunday .t/urning. SrMion—Meriting onptioil by slmting/- 
followed bv vorbaLrepoit from Mrs. M, E. II. (lawyer of her 
labors In Merrimac and Hulllvan Counties during the pant' ' 
winter, where, notwithstanding tho Inclement weather, sho* 
hail boon greeted by guodfy nnmbcrR of people nt her inset
jugs . Some of Iho places' bail never been vlstleil before by 
any S|>l[b enlist speaker, yet Bho wan most, cordially,received 
and klmlly treated, iu.nl earnestly Invited to como ngnln— 
ovon, In otto case, by a 'Mrthndiit miniile.r. Shri felt that 
.solid had been 'sown in those places that would ono day 
spring up mid bear fruit. ' . , ■

God Bpeed and nngcls help those earnest workout In our 
cntiBo, who.thus iinneinBltly devote their lives to tho good 
of sutKirlng humanity. , .

Bro. Btaw next look tho floor, nnd made some.tine suth.' 
merits In spiritual othlcn. Among othprthlnga, ho nlllnned 
that tlio trance was n covering up uf tho outer Bouses, to 
IntouBlfv the netlon of the Inner. ' ... '

Mrs. Brown made some strung nnd pointed remarks ,ln 
favorer mediumship, saying that nt«y pnnplo cnmidnlnod 
that they could not obtain anything now through mediums; 
but such (.orfons. wero of the class-who fliought they 
“know It all," and wore therefore incapable of being 
taught. £ ■ ' ' ■ ' •
. Bro. Mdntnn Bald that tho mediums ought to speak when-' 
over thiiy worn Inllttencod, anil ho bellovi’d that Uto spirits 
brid good Judgment enough riot to Interfere with Iho proper 
order of tho meetlngl Bo said Hint tiro movement hi Mer- 
rlmso. and Sullivan Counties was a grant success; Mrs. 
Sawyer had dune liar work nobly ne their ncmit, mid ho be- 
liovod that the caitBo of Spiritualism sVioil fifty par cent.

. hotter In laid counties bacmiBoof their elfins through their 
organlz ilbiti. IIc, closed by saving that ho bad dune all ho 
could to encourage and SbbIbI tho mcdlume, and ho should 
continue to du so. .. ■ ■ .

■ • Would wo had many moro.workers such ns Bro. Mnrgan I 
Next enmo Bro N. 8. Greenleaf, of Lowell who spoke Jit 

Ills liana! pleasant nniL Interesting rnnnner spicing bln ic- 
marks' wlili Illustrative stories mid comparisons aptly' 
drawn, which kept tho interest of the audience deeply r-x-. 
cited, and occasionally awakened their risibilities. Ho Bald 
that miallumB wore strange and unaocountaldo bnliiga, and 
no ono could toll what they wottlii du next. Their extreme 
sensltlvoninri mode them euhldct to tho Highest enjoyment 
and the keenest Buffering. They wore extremists Irpm nc- 
cesBlty. and shnuld thorofiiro bo leniently Judged. / ;

Thoshsslim closed by the choir Binging a BWoet Bong, en
titled “The Gates Ajar." ' . ■

AJtrrnonn Saiinn —Tho meeting opened With a short enn- 
ferpmio, followed by Mrs. M E B. B iwvor and your report-, 
or. The audience'was larger .than nt nny prevhma feiiFlon, • 
and mnrkrut intention wns given to'ho words of tho spprik- 

’ era. Mrs. Sawyer, Mrs. Brown nnd Mfa. Rogers nroall.kdnd 
end tried workers, end each did excellent service Jtt adding 
Interest to the convention. . ; • '

Euming Swiion —In tho evening aomribusIneBa wns nt-. 
tended to, mid some rcBolutlonn passed. Two Une addresses 
from Bro. Greenleaf and Stator Brown were pronounced.

1 nnd tlio meeting ndjournrd, subject.-to the call of tho Sec
rotary nt thi; oud of three mouth's.. . ■ . •

Thus terminated thu first convention of Hillsboro* and 
, Cheshire Counties. Harmony and’good reeling prrdoml- 

noted, anil not a Jar of discord disturbed tho deliberations 
of tho mootings. This fact, combined with thu generous 
hnsilltullty of tho frlondBIn entertaining tho strangers front 
abroad, mado tho occasion aqdoasant memory to thoBO at; 
tending, nnd contributed much to the good of the muse In 

,' iwlKiso Interest It wns called,.-. ■ . • . -. .,- A. B. CanrEXTza....;
'■ Manchattr, X. Il, -d;in/8lA,.1872. ., _ - .^-.^ ,,^

At a social party, where humorous definitions 
was one of the games of tbe evening, the question 
was put: " What, is religion?” "Religion,” re
plied one of tbe party, more famous as a man of 

.businessthan a mjrn of wit, "is an insurance 
"against fire in tho next world, for which honesty 
is the best policy.” .............. -

flesh their lilndos in; but. Iio nnd they have vital
ly apprehended the flic’, that nhin Jjwi being <if 
wonderful splrilitiil appeiltes ninl n.piriifions, 
nnd Hint the spiritual in him legliiuinten .belief In, 
and perpetually responds tn, the sobeltntioiiH'ot" 
the spiritual around mid ahiivn him; so tliat even 
tlm r’oiifsiist ami most, gnimsqim roiirewl'iilatlon 
of Invisible things lonches IiIh tears, if it donsmot ’ 
satisfy his faith. It would have htmii vastly mt““ 
tor for religion had its tenchors pondered Ilin real 
sigiiifieanco’of Spiritualism, and, hisleiiil of ridi
culing IU absuidltles and denoutil'ing its itdlmr- 
nuts, had developed more spiritual.faith and in
sight. . •

But, ih accounting for tlm .popul irlt.v of the 
htOChpr, we htivo-lefboursolveH no epueo 'o’ review 
“nfslibbkrwbieli is less of a sclentitlc treatise than 
a popular brocihire on tlm subject, of ment:11 dis
orders of nil kinds. It tells wluit. tlm pbysIcimiH 
do not know, nnd Hirns their own confessions, 
llko so many grins, ngalnst. tlm medical faculty 
and Its ways. When" a distinguished anatomist 
was naked wliy, when he know every bone, uiuh- 
e.lu, cnrtilnge, ami" ligament In the human body, 
lie could not cure every disease, Im replied, " The 
watchmen of this great city know every street, ; 
Innennil avenue, but.glmy cannot fair what is go- 
Ingon insldo the houses.’! Even Hippocrates, the 
Greek, taught that not tlm solids but llm fluids nf . 
tlm body are tho emtses df its dlsomm. Not much 
further hns our knowledge gone. Even t ipi medi
cal (InllnitiqiiH of Insanity nro n strange com- 
poundpfigi briiricohnd pretension; lenrneil words 
are Invoked to conceal iv want, of knowledge it 
would Im fatal to confess. Tlmcmisesof tlm mill- 
tifrirm diseases mid disorders of tlie brain mid . 
nerves are too nnrimrous tn specify in dutall; hut 
they may nil Im referred back to a viij/ntlon of 
tho laws nf physical existence, anil tlm disturb- 
mice of tliat beautiful harmony which should sub- 
slst. between tlm soul and mind arid ho.lv of man. 
Tlm Devil Is evil .spelled with a " I)?’ What tho 
old religions called possession hy evil spirits was 
epilepsy, hysteria, and' other disorders. Spiritu- 
nllst mediums,have sometimes developed mad-." 
noss; but generally because it was already latent, 
as a possibility in the subject; and other forms of • 
religion aro equally if not moro prolific of Insani-f 
ty. The ignorance of tbolawsof life, tlm iinpef- 
feet development of body and mind, the unnatu
ral indulgence of appetite and passions, tlm terri- , 
lily destructive cnpilitlo’ns in which so many hu-,, 
man beings Hvo, tlm artificial excitement mid nn- " . 
ceasing strain of modern life, all tend to destroy 
the equilibrium of tlm faculties arid prod neo ma
nia.- In dealing with the disorder, when once 
produced, Mr. Davis is prolific ip suggestion. In 
a word; Im. Imp little faith in asylums, hut pro
found confidence in Nature as the great, miracle, 
worker. Prevention is the groat remedy, anil 
wliiit prevents tendii also to cure. It ie Imre that 
his " Harinonial Philosophy," tlm poetry of Iris 
science, comes in and t lays a conspicuous part. 
Ho and our readers will excuse us, however, from 
crossing the line into "Summer-Land.” Tho gen, 
oral reader will find many good suggestions scat
tered through a volume which is needlessly dif
fuse, somewhat chaotic, and open to tho charge of 
stating as fact what, neods-morti corroboration 
than the author has thouglitTiocessary to give.
The Gohlen Aye. , ,

" Mnssncliuricfts^
CHATHAM.—Paused oq^to Bplritdife, March 

14th, Mr. Hernan Eldridge, aged 55 years aud 8 
months. -

Mr. .El.lridge hod been for many years a liberal
ist, and, for some, years, an honest and earnest 
believer in the truths o.f modern-SpirituiiliHui. 
Decided and outspoken in 1)Ib .honest con .ictionB 
of truth, he and hfs worthy companion lived in 
the enjoyment of the religion of SpiritnaliHm. It 
clieertid them amidst the trials and carnu of life, 
and did not forsake them when Bro. Eldridge 
was prostrated by disease; but, through bls Buf
ferings, though of brief duration, yet very severe, 
its lightcheered him totlie“lart, and he triumphed 
over evetudeath and the grave.

lu bis last hours, hie spiritual sight was opened, 
and-hakiften saw his loved ones around him—at 
last fulfilling a long cherished denini to Ben and 
know" fpr himself, it so cheered Ills soul and 
filled it with gladness, that he Bhouted for very 
j jyatid peace, in tho full consciousness of the 
spiritual light aud knowledge that, bad dawned 
on him; and Iih passed to his home with tho 
angelH, with the faith and knowledge of the reli
gion of Spiritualism—which had been his religion 
of life for ho many years—unchanged in a thought 
or sentiment, though some make the claim that, 
he was converted from the'faith of his life to 
Christianity; yet hie own, words are Biifliclent to 
confirm the fact that, as Iris faith in Spiritualism 
was good to Hye by, it wasequally good todio by.

In. the passing on of Bro. Eldridge, the com
munity han lost in the outward a good citizen, 
and the poor and needy, one of their best friends, 
Bat may all realize the fact that he is "not lost,7 
only gone before;” while his presenco in tbe home 
circle may,as ever, be the assurance "of the con
tinued love and watchfulness of an Indulgent 
companion and father. - ’

Funeral attended by ” I. P. Greenleaf.

’.' - .- 8tmi<l by your Mediums I
DtiAtt Banner—How astonishing," when wo 

pause to consider it, fa tho growth of Spiritualism 
in the last twenty-four years! not only in the 
number embracing the faith, but in tho now phe
nomena constantly being developed; till a8_from 
the acorn tho mighty oak, bo from tho tiny raps 
have’ sprung the almost numberless modes of 
communication between the two worlds—writing, 
trance, and inspirational speaking, seoing. hear
Ing, and all the varioas physical manifestations, 
culminating in tbe marvels of Moravia, which, 
we aro promised, Hball soon appear elsewhere. 
Scarcely less wonderful is the recent discovery in 
healing—that certain subhtancos may be charged 
with spiritual magnetism,in a manner analagous 
Jo that lu which Leyden jars are charged with 
electricity, thus Htoring it up for use at any time. 
I knowofone household which has good reason to 
bluBS :ho spirits and their medium for tbe healing 
thus brought to a sick-bed. • No wonder the old 
school practitionerH quake in their shoes, and, 
fearing the result nf fair competition with medi
ums and “ quacks,” are trying to call oppreBHiyo 
legislation to their aid—as lately seen in Now 
York. SpiiituallHtB, stand by your miHliuiiiH, who, 
by tlio aid of tho blessed spirits, aro doiog Hiieh 
good service to sick" and Buflbriiig.hrtnianity. Seo 
to it. that tlie efforts of those whli'wonld put them 
under the han of tho law aro covered with confit- , 
Bion; else we deserve to lose the blessing of their ' 
ministrations. Yours for truth and freedom,.,

J’awlueket, II. 1., April 8.1872; P. L. Savery.

Now let there bo prayers and fastings in all tho 
churches, aud a special day Bet apart f.ir lamenta
tion and Backcloth. For Amherst College, tho . 
training school for Orthodox ministers, is to have 
its professional corps increased by tbe addition 
"of a dancing-master.—G'oHen Age. ^
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briefly stated, in, lot a platform’ be laid doWn, Music Rall Free NpiriliialiM MeetlugH. 
after the spirit if not the form of the Bouton Spir- b^rs. Emma Hardinge-Britten ad'lresHed the 
ItuallHto' Union platform, by the Spiritualists of Spiritualists of Bouton and vicinity at'this place, 

' ' ' • L;. I-.vlllnge of tlie na- i Sunday afternoon, April H'.h. After Imr invoca-
from tlmHH primary as-^ fain she Halil that on tho former occhhIoii (April’ 

.................................................................. . TllilHli’eluidconBlilereiltbeqm-ationjiHtowImtlior 
h< nt to Home < imtral point, by tlm full authority ! the elenients of a vital nnd practical religion

ovrry Htv, towiij'bainlot 1M»‘V
thin.
.M'hibhige* and a-HtH'latlonH in nv^ry Stain bn

of «urli local aHHOipiHlona, for the distinct purpose ' could Im evolved from Spiritualism; and nt llm 
pri-si-nt time alio almuld inquire iih to ..whether it 
wan poaaibh) to ovi Ive tlmrefroin a sclimce, or a

of forming a State Association of Spdit.ualists, to 
lie subordinated to proper rules and ri-gnbillons, 
for i'H regular government. ■> I, when such Statu 
Associations shall have actually matured Into 
established and permanent institutions, then let 
them a I delegate authority to open a mutual cor
r> spondemm, .with a view to tlm formation of a 
bmad. deep, and abiding National Association.

• In this way tlm Spiritualists of tlm country will 
build up tlmir nfg uilz.itlun on natural principles, 
atul from the bottom instead of the top. The pro- 
oess of autonomy, too, will Im ill perfect harmony

sclentlti: religion as well. Wu do .not stand here 
to tell tlm new, simply, but the true, and one of 
the noblest gospels ever given to man, Thore 
was no other religion except Spiritualism that 
would enable us to evolve a s-iontitic religion.

Science means a ili-lltibion of tlm fundamental 
principles that underlie tlm universe. SchiutisH 
tell us that all understood sciimco is compro-
hnndvd in matter ami form, and t'-at motion i«

• evolved from form. Wo a«k tlio sclent wt, whence

IUni.fr

itnuiunli-iChhi* appertaining tn the

The Organization Question.
In onr Issue of tlm idh, wii miulii a very brief 

-ri-ferrtiim’to t).e new Spiritualist organization In 
Boston, and took occasion to commend tlm | Lit- 
form on whi^li It stands to the iittcnVon of socie
ties of Spituuiilists elsBwlmrn aiid everywhere 
throughout tlm country. We Loth endorsed its 
declaration of principles, and mlvistd bilmyern 
in Spiritualism to join hi similar orgntilz. ulmin 
In tlmir respective limnlities. Wo fnrilu-r a-Hi-ft-

with oiir.own Imaltliy republican sy-tein, which mi,,,)? No responso; if any, It is |J wed in tbo 
springs from tlm people in tlmir several b. •alllies, department of forces. Tins h tlm standpoint of 
derives all its authority directly from them,anil scientists. Modern .Spiritualismanswersthoquiis-'' 
is steadily inspired by tlmir will. On a basis so . tion, It is of tlm spirit; it answers also, in doing 
fair, liberal, ami‘i-trdjjrlng as this, no objection Hn> tho question asked by HeJentlsts: "Why 
i-ihiLI be reasonably tirghj against a National As- ,|(, n't trmsu rappers tell us ."Otimthing new'.’” by 
Boelatlon; on tlm contrary, it would speak by au- opening a totally now pagefor tbo Investigation 
tliority always, and itsi voice would Im decisive, of these nmn who claim to know all.
bi-caiiso it would be beard to the nilerinost p.-irls Tlm speaker then Himim-d to take the listener on 
of tlm land. Nor would there lie any occasion to a voyage of discovery, through tlm human system, 
apprehend, in that case, that authority would ever and gave glimpses also of t lie oilier world, hIiow- 
oppres^ perfect individual lilii-rty of thought and fag up points In one and revclaiions in the other, 
aspiration, for them' would .be no more of ll-ap- , wholly outHhlo of tlm din "veries of llm scii-nlist 
parent than the individual might cliooso to ini- Him fastniwed tlm simpli si form of manifestation

Bpirnoiilists bail demoiifitrati il it to bo a (allure. 
Tlio htiitini.i-iit w as pul forth in tbo nioel general . 
terinn, that It might of course apply ,only to goner- i 
al; and tint 8pottlli-,~inucli less personal facts, j 
What was our surjijiHe, however, to discover,-a I 

, lltllu tliuii subn-qiiently, that wu were miiL>rstiioil
lo be calling in qin-stlon tlio i-linjnetur for ability I 
and usefulness of tlm tllb-ers of ibnt Association : 
fur the current year, arid that our remarks were 
bent to a personal construi-tlim, rather than ac- I 
copied In their broad and only true meaning. It ; 
surely must be iinneeessn.ry for us to disavow 
any sneli iiiti-iitiqn ns lias been mistakenly used : 
to crt-atti personal ili-satisfactinn and unpleasant- i 
nose. Il was to the tact of ormuilz itlon itself i 
that wo spoke with sueli i nmlor, and not nt airto- ! 
1110 sorlh of those w In, are temporarily the guides ; 
of its purposes. Tlir-re-is something of far higher I 
Interest tillin'' tlio dillerlng views of ImltviduabL.! 
Unit tlm cuiisiilerutiim of this matter tends to call I 

.tolh- . “ . i
' -Therii are many points—and all of them of iin- : 
portinii-e—to be legarili d carefully In connection ! 
wilh tlio subjei t nf organization, before It is pos- 1 
sibla to arrive nt any thing like a just and endur- [ 
able coip-IiiHlon; and hardly any two IndividiuilB i 
in nur ranke, with all tln-ir convention Hpeeelies j 
aniFrFSolution.s to enlighten them, have as yet | 
been able to agree Upon-nny thing as a permanent I 
basis nt aiTLm. Hence, In looking over the whole ! 
Held to-day, liiid observing tho diversity of views 
and divergence of feelings that prevail, it is mor
ally iuipnssllilo that we sliimld have i-onm in any 
other cuneUndiin than we have, as already stated 
■Vid now ri'iti;rat<-d. And. we have th!'assurance 
that iiiniiy promiiient-'splritnalists-aru of precise
ly shnllar views in.this particular. Wo will go 
no farther, for our present purpose, than tn cite 
tlio-recent Impressive speech of Robert Dale 
Owen, al Terre llaitte, Ind., on tluiiiecanion of the- 
obHervaiieit of tlm Twenty-Fourth Anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism, a report of wlilch was pub
lished iti-lbu Iasi Issue of tlm Banner; -Hu up
holds our own di liberate views in the limit strik
ing and forcible manner, sustaining tlmm with 
argument, and illustrating them with faetjh the 
most cogent sty le abil with unquestionable effect. 
Al llm risk of repetition, wn. shall proceed to ex- 
trl»sL_a few of llm morn purlinmit "and convincing 
points ofs.that speech, BaUsilcd, an wu are, of llioir1 
thorough BOiindtiesB and timely utterance. "

Mr. Owen said "bo was opposed, to having 
Spiritualists subscribe to any sot creed, whether 
hoallien or Christian. In the words of a modern 
Scottish divine, t men thirst not less for spiritual 
truth, but they no longer believe In tbe capacity 
of system to embrace and eontalh tliat truth, as hr 
a reservoir.'" And Mr. O.weu proceeded tiFcau-
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|x>hh, through liix ilrhg Ito. Doubtless niodlllea- ; 
lions t>> ho simple ami ttatur.il an nutgiowtli of. 
SpIritiiallHtic. Jaitli in thix country niny Im’pro- : 
pmmd, but thk is jlm cunsiHtenl outline of tlm true i

—tlm little rap—anil Baid that, tlm dixi thbodieil 
matt making it, whom. Dim atiat my of brain hail 
been loft behind in tlm grave, whose organs of 
sight and heating aud touch had also been left 
iu tlm transit, and who yet had a brain, bad the 
•power of seeing and hearing and feeling, in fact 
all that he once possessed, and was more capable,

I process of ilevi-loping and buililing up a Nallonnl ;
I Association of Spiritualists, as it Ues in our 
! thought and lias matured with patient reflection.
; This, as It seems to us, is tlm only feasible mulhod more enduring, of wider r mgo o* power and ol>- 
; pf bringing to pass those permanent ri-Bolts for jett than bn7ore—solved tho whole question of
Spiritualism, In this eojinlry, which |t._has been 
our earnest and devoted labor to perfect, for so 
many years In the past. #

■ Woihuii'n Equality.

eontinueil conscious individual existence beyond 
ilijatli. In tlio presence of tbo rapper or medium, 
tlm uiibodied.ttiu,ld_glvo us knowledge of utnle- 
voloped power in us; coni 1 give ub glimpses of 
tliiil worl:1 wlilch, though iniBe£P, is around ns, 

'filling-every space ii. tbo universe with life 
and beauty. In this voyage of discovery (which 
this leeturi) migl^ bit e£jj!y.!)t&o-.J*L.^ and 
instructive pigus ih Anatomy’, iii^MtiyHlology atul. 

-in medicine, illustrating and proving her iloelara-

) . 1*116 remedy propinmTJbr^lyi S mial Evil—so- 
■ cal led—lit'a spuueh inadu by ATG. Ifaldhi, Pro- 
| fuBsor of Law in tlm University-at WaBblrig'oti, 
j before lint niass’ineiiting of the Woman's Club, on.
7tl|B Hiibject iil.iivii referred . to, 1s tlm iiliival ion'of , ,
j woman to an /quality with man. He co-is-ovor ! ‘M b>' d'M<*"<>•• ‘"'P-'M "^•«‘’™1^ 
j and Hirnncli tlio ivlmlii Hubf-iit, mil.I’ n»Cv ifalnll-"
; ly I'schiiwi'd in public by those who ar\i nimt f.i- 
■ miliar with It in private, aiid e-iinm al last 11 tlm 
; eoni-ltision that “ If you would ri'dimm woman, If 
; yoif would rmlimm man from tliu grratiiht curse of 
i the eartli, releaso woman from bomlage, place 
। bur upon an equality with man, and Uiu’brotbel 

• vanishes." Tim leanner in whieli lie liqndlos tills 
qiii-Htioii Is ut onea dplieafa and coiiriueous, ills-

I creet and bold. Spu iking of tbir evil itself, that 
j no fatally Infects modern society, he justly oh- 
j Herves that " None visits upon its votary such 
: awful eonsi quences as that of Hensiinl lleenHii. 
I When once a man falls under tlm sway of this 
; passion, it snliorditintes all the iduiiionts of hi.s
i nature to Its purpose. Intellect, Instinct, ambition, 
I aspiration, physical energy and vitality are all cor- 
[ rhpted mid ma le lo niini-tsr 11 its appetites. Ho

Uvea but for one purpose; restraint,morality, and- 
religion are loss than names God vanishes from

tion, Spiritualists against iHyluriakltig to set up 
and fill a Hidrltnal reservoir.'." A’o general eonren- 
tion o/ the .‘■/lirilinili.it.i of the United States, number
ing perhaps hoiiiii two or three hundred— no, nnr If 
It nnmberiBl tun tliiuiH.as many thousands—can,by 
Temirtau thisor that for the miliums who are at hmne, 
thinkiny for then\S'.b f^^ hat misrhhf. Wu
neither question their zeal nor Impugn their mo
tives, but wo do deny .tlieir.. authority." Tlm 
speaker thought tlmrii was another danger inei
dent to these self-constltuteil conventions: "they 
are sometimes tempted to assume tint riglit to en- 
dome, for all Spiritualists, either iu terms or vlr- 
tually, principles anil opinions—both .j-ust and 
important perhaps—which are not essentially con- 

.-netted with Spiritualism.” Among tbo instances
tb.whlclfhe specially made reference, Im mention- 

■--eiVilivorce and -woman siitTragn, upon both of

recognized remedies had given, sight to tlie"‘1iHn<T,'‘' 
and health to the dying; and by.telling us of tliat
lifo-emanatlon that may and does come fiotn some 
iiiinilui’iited, unlettered people, far surpassing in . 
eff ete for human good the emanations of death 
which are so often fotinil among the world's medi
caL proficients. . ’ ’ , . . .

The speaker then toferreil to tho stellar orbs 
surrounding our own,, and told (if worlds' moro; 
effulgent than astronopierH ever dream of, thus, 
showing aiiilltlonal pbliits for tbuHilentist to pon
der in geography, geology and astronomy. . •

Sho referred to Franklin,, who, bad intuitions 
concerning electricity, midi at the risk of Ills life, 
gave Ills light to tlie world; fa Moreo; who took 
that light and made it our past buy, . Thousands

A Rift iu the Clouds.
Every now and then a chain of circumstances 

seems to run across the sober-hued breast of the; 
ologlo society, which lights up tbe whole scene, 
like a burst of sunshine through a storm wreath, 
and shows that slowly yet surely the human 
mind Is reaching after light wherever it may bo 
found, totally regardless of the consequents, if so 
be the seal of verity is stamped upr n the antece
dents. Nothing since, so we are informul per 
tlm Boston Daily Herald, the Darwinian theory 
received able treatment,pro and eon., in a debate 
iitjirmatively opened by Mr. I’ratr, followed by 
Mr. Do vis, at flie hands of the members of tlm 
Yuuiig Men’s Christian Union, and, shortly after, 

mum honest heart, though still devoutly attached 
to the church, astonished tlm .creedists by an un
expected speech before the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association, at Treuiont Temple. The ac
count, as contained in the Herald, runs after tbo 
following fashion: .
”A middle aged man arose in the . noonday 

, prayer meeting at tlm Young Men’s Christian As
sociation rooms recetitlv, and said that Im hud a 
word of testimony to oiler respecting Christianity. 
Htohad traveled much in foreign-lauds and diB- 
tint imuntries, and be bad found that, wherever 
Christianity came, as an established institution, 
it brought with it, invariably, certain vices and 
crimes which lind not been known before, and, on 
tlm win le. on far as Im had been able to erm or 
lenni, tlm inllimnce of tlm popular style of Cbris- 
tliinhy had been everywhere and always donor 
ali'iiig .’ Tlm reason Im would not attempt to give, 
but such worn tlm facts.” '

Hero wu see the corroboration of wliat we—in 
conimor; with thousands of liberal minds at the 
present dpy—have labored to impress, upon the 
consideration of tlm people, viz., that tlm foreign 
missionary work, wlierein polemic Christianity 
and commercial greed Inevitably go hnnd-in- 
hand, is a stupendous failure. As we haveirb- 
qimntly said of Spiritualism, so do we demand of 
Christianity.- let. it demonstrate its title to wide
spread acceptation by the purer nnd better lives 
of Its votaries as compared with thoBb of other re
ligions. But Christianity hasproved itself power
less, as regards the great, mass of humanity, a'nd 
freely confesses that tlm blazing confines of an 
endless hull must bo the abiding place of the 

'major part of tho race. And yet. tbo world goes 
on, and tho hearts of men outside the church are 
led to look upward in faith to the coming of a 
brighter day, whbn the brief night of physical ex
istence shall end; and here and theregravo doubts 
will steal into the soul, and, in time, rise to the. 

Jijij of honest men and women in the church, tell
ing, ns in the case narrated above, that tbe glitter 
of eccleslnsticarpomp is not upto the standard of 
truth's virgin ingots. 'The right to question in
volves the total subsidence, in.tinie;of all church 
authority, and the hour of i s decease cannot, 
come too soon. ' ’

Wurrcu Sumner Harlow's ,.“ Voices.”
The fourth edition of this popular -metrical vol

ume is rapidly finding a sale, and the demand for 
it seems unabated. Those who are not afraid to 
exercise reason on all subjects of belief will find 
this work to be a perfect magazine of thought, 
and will meet every where in traversing its pages 
tlm Bweet flowers of poetic Imagery, more cheering- 
to the intellect, and leading to a higher view of God 
the Father, and Man the child, than the barren 
wolds of the, logy can aflord. We transcribe, 
as peculiarly appropriate to the season, the au
thor’s " Song of Spring:"
"Lol flittered spring-time breaks her icy bands, , 
L-aps forth with gladness, liberates her hands, ■ • 
Spreads verdant carpets o’er the wint’ry lawn 
Clothes linked forests, beautifles tlie morn; . 
Brings forth tlie flowers from tin Ir long repose, 
Pencils wilh beauty, and perfumes the lose; 
Cheers feathered songsters to a gladsome lay, 
While showers and sunshine gild the genial day. 
Tho changing seasons of earth’s broad domains, 
Bring wealth and gladness in their daily trains ; 
Thus Nature works in all her varied forms, 
Through joyous sunshine, and in wint’ry storms; 
While every thing in water, air, or earth, 
Performs tlie will of Him who gave them birth 
All things ci operate, and over llend, .
To serve each other for a noble end. .
Thus Nature’s law directs, and all obey-; • 
Hur laws sni jmt and havo triumphant sway; 
All law is love adapted to each sphere, 
And thus controlled, tho law is not severe; 
E tch bsH its line of life distinct to run, 
All plainlv marked—as plainly what to shun; 
All heed God’s law, can clicosono other way; 
This truth is clear, to act is to obey.”

the Imaviins, atul lilsjmul perishos-within 1dm. 
For him woman performs but. ono olllco.” And 
ho adds mint appropriately—‘I Do not say to mo 
that woman, through any sin, can fall below 
ninn; and if. there can remain in him elements- 
thalTtlalhi sympathy and toleration, how much 

■more should wo hopefully seek for thom'in the 
persons of. his victims." • ■ — .- ;

. This is humane and sensible, and goes to the 
heart of< tlie discussion. As for introducing the 
European regulations for making vice safe, in
stead of seeking to correct it at its source, viz , 
the heart of man, tlm speaker scoutsit as coward
ly and bkHepyet, if it is to be done, lie consents to 
turn away bis face in disgust while, tho proposed 
8tringent.Btatntps are impartially’(Applied to both 
sexes alike. Ho would mtVe them treated equaV 
ly., In no way would lie have It Implied that wo
man is to bo kept subordinate in vice, however 
she inay bo placed socially.. In point of'fact, he 
-insists Unit the whole evil lies or originates in the 
inequality, in , the subordination, tbo. subjection 
of ono entire sex to the other;" and lie solemnly 
deciares that “ until this, is changed, until they 
occupy a common plane, with equal rights and 
equal freedom, so long this evil will curse the hu'- 
man race." It is quite true, too, as ho remarks, 
that" the vulgarity and depravity ef the average 
male mind is wholly incomprehensible to the pure 
mind of woman, as her purity is incomprehensi
ble to him." Bot her release from social thrall- 
dom will change all that. la the hopes of oraili- 
eating so deep-seated an evil as that which has 
Its life in sensual Indulgence, it la well worth the 

, while to uinko the experiment of enfranchising 
woman, that sho may deal with it as her sadox- 
perience suggests. Man will then find tlio condl-

. ..tlbus entirely changed. , " j

of earth's inhabitants used and'were bent filed by 
tlm in vent ion to-day, who' hardly gave a thought, 
tn tliu great Boule" who discovered it. and- Bhowed 
up the way; but Blie thougHt-SpIritualists would, 
never‘forget tjioso who bail opened, up a tele
graphic communication with that other anil bet
ter world, bo that it could bo truly shld, ", Behnld 
a naw heaven and a new earth l'l Modern Spirit
ualism toadies us a new religion, but with it a sejr 
entitle demonstration. More tlian ever I cry with 
this light: "Lord,. I am fearfully and wonder- 
fullyzinade."

In this lecture some of the points were no forci
bly and effectively statoj that repeated applause 
was evoked. In closing she recapitulated the-suh- 
jncts treated on in her two discourses, the evolu
tion from Spiritualism of'n religion aiid a science 
—or a Bcieiitific religion—and said if she ehoulyF 
speak further on tbs'subject slie should coiihldet a 
third ilivlslou,~viz^:lhe evolution of a now idea of
social llfd! . W.

No meeting wirTKe hold in tLiB collrsoLon. April 
21st, oniaeconnt of tlie hall being occupied by a 
fair. ■ • • ■ "■ ■

. . I'BOF.-WILLIAM DENTON. ... '
This corobrateil adyociHe of .our scientific re

ligion wilfadilreHs. tlio 8[ilrltuallHtB, at Ibis ball, 
April 28th mid May.5tb, to be followed by Lizzie' 
Doten, tliowell ktiown inspirational speaker and 
poetess.' The Professor's subject for April 28 h 
Will bo‘‘The kind of God proposed for our Na
tional Constitution.” • , , .

which bo held the most liberal viows^but lie - 
would himself oppose tlio arbitrary..adiqHinUf of 
hie own views even, by any convention, as lliudi- 
tits for SpliitnallHtB. Ho would have tbe widest 
range of subjects to treat upon, and tbo largest 
liberty of spfech consistent witlrilecoruin; but.

, that did not. In bls view, Imply that it was either 
-riglit or expedient for tlie believere In the Spirit

ual 1’hlbiHiiphy In the United Srah'H to electa .’it 
of persons emjviirrred to wt and speak for them.
■ Mr. Owen thus briefly Bums up Ills view of 
the Bltumion: " What, may properly be called 
Spiritual Epiplianism is spreading uh fast as its 
wlHeet friends desire; but it is spreading not its a 
sect—nor over, I trust, to beconm such —not an a 
separate cliurcli, with Its proscribed creed and its 
ordained minl-tnrs and its formal professors. It" 
spreads silently, through the agency of dally In
tercourse, in the privacy,of tlio domestic, circle. 
It pervades. In one or anotber-of Its qibases, the 
boat literature of the day. It invades tlm churches 
already established, imtjwi an opponent, blit ns an 
ally. • ’ ' Its tendency is tp leaven, with 
invigorating and sfarhiializing effect, tbe religious 
BontlmeDt oL-ttHLage, increasing its vitality, en
livening its convictionb,/— —

A^jTbe sober truth is told, and well' told, in those 
^impressive words. We yak Siiiritualiata every

where to pay heed to them. But to refrain from 
the aasumption deacribed and reprobated la one 
thing, a’liili to unite in the lorination of local as- 
Bociationa for buhiuesa purposes la quite another. 
Tbe latter aro legitimate and tbo outcome of nat
ural causee; the former are but artificial, preaum- 
iDg anil arbitrary. They will come in time, but 
notin tbe way that has been till now vainly at-

' . • A'FIoun ANsmilt. , '
Wo learn from tlio Indianapolis Evening Nows 

of April .Uli that Prof. T. B. Taylor, fornioriy of 
that city;, but-now pastor of a free church in To- 
pnka, Kansas, mnd author of a work entitled 
" Obi Tli«okigy-Tur,neil Upside Down-," was ro- 

gceiHlwj^aulteiTrira most’ tniirile'om-manner by 
a^ifuffian 'by tlio namo of Collingsworth, who 
travels with Rev. Mr. Hammond, the revivalist, 
In tho capac ty of a reformed gimbler. Prof. 
Taylor gave a-lecture In Ills church on psycholcg 
leal iufluencon, in wliicli lie professed to explain 
the conversions that occur under Hammond’s 
preaching, and on liis way homo, at ten o’clock at 
night, thin Collingsworth folfawoil him and at
tacked him with a heavy club, knocking him 
Mmseless and laying the skull bare for a space of 
three inches, following up with several other 
heavy blowB upon tlie prostrate form. Ho drop 
ped his bludgeon and ran, but ho had boon seen 
by an officer, who pursued and arrested him. He 
Ib now under bonds awaiting trial for assault 
with intent to kill. The Professor is recovering 
quite rapidly, tbe wounds belug but external 
oneB. . -

, “Sealed Over to file Devil.”
Tbo very Rev. and Hon. Mark Trafton, a jolly 

soul out of the pulpit—but the stralghtest of liis 
sect iu—delivered a sermon beforo-the Methodist 
Conference at Worcester the other day, in which 
he dilated richly upon tho utter hopelessness of 
reason,liig”witli ” out-and-out rationalists ” to re
claim them. Such persons, he said, were " sealed 
over to damnation—‘given over (to uno the vpry 
worde of scripture) to Lelleve a lie tfiat they may 
be damned'—'.iA-hose damnation is just.’ Yes, 
ye8!”-he .i'XcUimeil, rising enthusiastically to the 
height of Ills subject, "there is that persistent 
Unitarian Tract, Distributor, who has been circu- 
laf ing ids miserable, dangerous and delusive pub
lications even at our doors, flaunting them defl- 
antlyllruur very faces—that man’s soul -is lost, 
my brethrehv.lost, I assure you, just as surely aud 
certainly as .if ho were already locked 'up in 
hell!" . ■ . ' . :

This being bo (and wo suppose there can be no 
question about it—tills lofty man cf GoitjITrafton,- 
being understood to be “ a dead shot”), we would 
suggest to Bro. Hatch that be come down at once, 
like Crockett's coon, and make no more Double.

- Judge McKean's Work Undone. '
In our issue of April 1.3th, we briefly alluded to 

If™ illegality of the late proceedings against the 
Mormons, and in previous lBHtigs_wii discussed at 
length tbejMbrmon que’Btion, from the standpoint 
of justice simply—not in favor of polygamy by. 
any means^and were terribly criticised, publicly 
and privately, for our temerity in So doing. The 
Methodist press congratulated itself in the mean
time in having so wise a man as Judge McKean 
in tbo interest of Methodism, and asseverated 
tliat to tliat sect exclusively belonged the glory 
bl inaugurating -tlie legall?) course pursued by 
the Chief Justice in Utah against the Mormons. 
Now we have to record the sequel to the farce 
which bigotry inaugurated. : In the’ Siqneme 
Court at Washington, April 14>.h, in tlie.BqBe of 
Clinton rersns Engelbrecht, which involvbll the 
legality of the system of drawing juries pursiied 
by Chief JusticeMcKean in-Utah, the Chief Jus- 
lice delivered tlie unanimous opinion of the Court 
reversing Judge McKean’s decision, and deciding 
tliat juries there must be empanelled according 

;tq Hie territory names.of jurymen be
ing returned by the territorial officers. -This up- 
setsiill the Utah convictions and pending trials. 
The case creates no- surprise .at tbe department’ 
of justice, as this decision has long been expected 
there, and its correctness is not questioned. The 
Court in its decision went, even further than the 
necessities of tbe present case required, and also 
decided thavln till Territories since their first or
ganization, the Territories had tbe same powers 
over local matters as States, and that' all juries, 
grand as well as petit, drawn in Utah in violation 
of territorial laws were illegal—and upon those 
grounds the entire decisions of Judge McKean 
and his Court for the last twelve months were 
reversed. As a result of this decision all the de
fendants now tn custody iu"Utah under indict
ments found bythe illegal juries, are entitled- to 
immediate discharge, and all pending civil cases 
in which exceptions have been taken are wiped 
out. The question now becomes Interesting as tb 
who ts-to-pay the bills—aboul-^WfXM—incurred in 
these illegal prosecutions ? '^— ^ —

A New Book of Four Hundred Pages,
"Flashes of Light from the Spirit-Land, 

■tiikough the Mediumship of Mils. J H. Co
nant,” is tlio title of a work in the press of Wil
liam While & Co., which will be issued at an ‘ 
early da/. They have contemplated publishing 
this work for a long time; in fact, many of our 
patrons have written, from year to year, asking 
why we did not eqibody in book form the most 
important questions and answers given at our 
Free Circles and published In the Banner; for, 
they assured us, such a book w.ould have ready 
sale, as the questions discussed were of vital im
portance to tbo human race. Owing to these 
solicitations, and endorsing tho requests of our 
spirit friends in tha same direction, we have como 
to the conclusion to issue such a batik? to be fol
lowed by a second volume in dye timoir>lt_is 
perhaps necessary to Imju-ttato that we did notat' 
first contemplate tbo publication of a Book of 
Questions aud Answers, until n B'ograpby of 
Mrs. Conant’s Mediumship bad been given to the 
world. But tbe pressure has been so great’ npon 
us from all quarters for tho issue of tbe former 
work, that we have suspended tha publication of' 
the latter for the present. See announcement in. 
another column.

• ' ' Death iu Squalor. . '
It is not the very poor alone who die in a state 

of wretched squalor, but, from time to time, we 
read of rich misers, as of a Mr. Hobby, in Green
wich, Conn., whose last hours are a most impres
sive commentary on tbe misery that may often 
be found iu tbe midst of wealth and plenty. This 
nian bad been a successful cattle-trader, and died

ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.*

KiF* We shall publish in next week’s Banner 
a lengthy review of the “ Rkpoiit-.on SriuiT- 
uAi.isM of the Committee of the London 
Dialectical Society," from the pen of A/lS. 
Giles, E-q , of this city, wlilch .will, no doubt, be 
perused with interest by a large class of our read
ers. __ ‘

B5F’".Old ThiTP.ogy.”—Read tlie tabu I ted.' 
statements concerning this taking buck by Prof 
T. B. Taylor, A. M ,M. D., contained, in. another 
part of this Issue. A new edition of the work has 
juet been issued by William White & Co.,

Rev. Henry Morgan, of this city, has been lec
turing on “ Fanaticism,” at his church in Indiana 
place. He understands Hit subject muob better 
than others be has of late discussed,' and it is 
pleasant to know that he has at last got down to 
bed-rock.--He says fanatics are tbe scourges as 
well as the saviours of mankind. Jiro. Morgan is 
.truly an'original genius, and deserves great credit 
for his ingenuity—in the lecturing-field—in draw
ing pence from his hearers to establish bis ch'uroh.

The following pointed aphorism should be com
mitted to memory by certain people we wot-of; 
“ It is because we are dissatisfied with ourselves 
that we are so anxious to have others think well 
of ub.” Here is another: " Some people are posi
tive just in proportion to their ignorance. M^rk 
that'" ___—. •'

The Lyceum Banner for April 13,'.b is a gem 
for the little ones. Its Illustrations are attractive, 
its short stories interesting, and’its editorial re
views of tbe situation, both as regards tbe pros
perity of the paper and tbe Lyceum cause in gen
eral, encouraging. Circulate-it among the chll- 
dreji. _____________ _ —- •
ciiniSTiAN civilization speaks regarding.

THE RED MAN.
“Those bronze barbarians of the paet, 

Oast in-tbH molds of bell, are gone;
Their world was wanted; far and fast
. We drove them toward the selling sun, .

' Ay—and if future need should be, 
We’ll drown them in the western sea!
With iron nets we bold their trail;

Tbeyfind us wheresq 'er they g’o;
Though fierce they cannot make us quail, 

Nor match the rifle with the how.
We ’ll give them^graves, and let them try 
The 'happy huniiug-grotin<lH’ on hlgh’i”

—[dldiiie for February.

I Onr own views In the premises' may be very

Concerning the.“ Religious Aincud- 
' incut.*' ‘
The Boston daily press records the fact that 

meetings In the interest of the God in-the-Con- 
stitution " ring” have been recently held in our 
city, whereat the magnates of the movement 
have endeav^pd to prove the necessity of the 
success of tlieir pet scheme to the further exist
ence of the na ion. These priestly efforts at in-, 
cipient political power have, however, to judge 
by appea ances, fallen very far short of reaching 
the heart of the masses, who, despite tlje asser
tion of Prof. Seely e that " liberty pf-conscience 
can never be allowed lo Interfere with the public 
weal,” believe in tbe widest freedom, and have no 
fear that error will conquer if truth be left un
trammeled to grapple with it

Spiritualism iu luiliapn. '
We publish elsewhere a call issued from the 

ofllee of the Secretary of tbe Indiana State Asso- 
elation of Spiritualists, wherein the Sixth An
nual Convention of that body Is announced as 
about to be held at Anderson, Madison County, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, May 21 li, 25 th and 
2iltb. Our brothers of tbe liberal vineyard in In-. 
diana are awake to the stirring demands of the 
times. Hon. Robert Dale Owen and other good " 
speakers will be in attendance, and a profitable 
meeting may bo expected.

possessed of a hundred thousand dollars, bnt 
nothing more. He kept pigs, chickenB, and-ani- 
mals in the very hovel which'he made bis home, 
and the papers fell to moralizing on the state of a 
mat.’s mind that could bo content with such a 
life pf starvation and wretchedness, when abet
ter ono was witbin reach. Blit the pacers have 
not. got hold of t^e whole story. There are plenty 

-,of rich men,'richer than even poor Hobby, who, 
though supporting equipages and flue houses, 
aud living sumptuously every day, are neverthe
less in as bad a state of spiritual squalor and 
starvatlbn and wretchedness as he was. Tbeonly 
difference is that’tboy put, on a showy coating for 
their' lives, while he'eared nothing either for the 
exteriot or interior at aH.

Two anti-Infalllbllst preachers in the diocese of 
Bordeaux—Canon Monts anil the priest Junqua 
—have been ordered by the Archbishop to lay- 
aside their ecclesiastical dress. M. Juuqna’a of
fence apparently was the address in favor of a-

‘* Nature's Laws iu Human Elie.”
By reference to announcement in another col

umn, it will bo seen that William White & Co. 
have recently issued a new work' by the author, 
nf “ Vital Magnetic Cure,” bearing the abovelitlp. 
The matter treated of in this volume cannot fail 
to'interest the reflecting and provoke thought in 
tbe skeptical. .

, The trial of young O'Oonnor for assaulting 
Queen Victoria has ended, and he was.convlcted 
and sentenced. The jury was satisded that the 
prisoner was sane, and tbe penalty imposed was 
•one year at hard.labor and twenty lashes.

' ; ■ » Born Again.
April Gib, MrB. Enz* N. Lynn, of this city, pass

ed.to the spirit-land, after a short illness. Mrs. 
Lynn was a woman of more than ordinary spirit
ual worth. She lias been a devout student of. 
Spiritualism for many years. She has watched 
with a mother’s priilo aud love the. progress of 
her son, " Cephas,” in the duties of lecturerand 
writer. We tender our youug brother our heart
felt sympathies. May the memory, of-his mother 
be a continual iuBpiratiomto him.

-E’SU’The man who advertisee, shows not only 
a business talent above bls neighbors, but he may 
be at ouco reckoned among the independent, gen
erous, and public-spirited of the community. He 
who hides his light under a bushel when such ad
vantages asthoneat present afforded are so freely 
offered him, does not deserve'to succeed. And- 
decidedly the best' paper to advertise in is tbe 
Banner of Light, for it circulates in every State 
aud Territory of the Union, tbe North American 
British Provinces, Engird,'France, Italy, Ger
many, Spain, Australia, etc., etc. ■ '

Church reform, which lip published a few weeks- 
ag<>. ' ' ' ___ '

' Adams & Co/,'IU. Bromfield street, Boston,. 
Mase.-, have issued a neat pamphlet, “ Sports and 
Games for April,” which contains a laughable 
farce, directions for several tableaux, plans for 
indoor and outdoor amuBoments, magic tricks, 
&e., &c., calculated to interest both young and 
°'d' —_

Feminine Devotion.—A Cincinnati, woman 
recently balled her husband out of tiiestation- 
house, to which he had been consigned for drunk- 
oupesB, with tbe proceeds of her hair, which was 
unusually' long and beautiful. Could feminine 
devotion go further?

The steamer Oceauus, from Red River to St. 
Louis, when near Brooks Point, twenty miles 
above Cairo, at-J o’clock a M , Thursday, April 
11th, exploded her boiler, tearing tbe boat fojd 
aud aft, and making her a complete wreck. Or a 
hundred or more souls on board only about thirty 
are known to be saved, tbe others having been 
scalded to death or drowned. _,

The Banner Of Light.—Spiritualists are now 
counted by tbe million, and can no longer be 
classed as humbugs. It it cab be exposed as a 
delusion, it is high time for our scientific men to 
go to work at ii, or it will surely leaven the whole 
lump, and that quickly. If any one desires to be- 
Heve Spiritualism a humbug anyway. tn.irhe» ven’s 
wake do n’t take the Banner.—Horneltsville(N. Y.) 
Tribune. , ______________ - .

Jean Paul 'says of children: “Tbe smallest are 
nearest God, as the smallest planets are nearest. 
the sun.

IUni.fr
utlermo.it
natur.il
lsto.be
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Card from Dr. Slade.,

Editors Panner of Light—III health and 
tjie constant drafts upon me for manifestations, 
have prevented an earlier acceptance of the kind 

. offer of the use.of your columns for a refutation 
of tlie base slanders originated solely by Mrs. C. 
L. Case, my former housekeeper, and published 
in the Sun of Feb. 221. Tho unsolicited testimony 
to the genuineness of the spirit manifestations 
occurring in my presence, which has been given 
to the public through tjw spiritual papers by such 
prominent workers in tho cause as Prof. William 
Denton,Thomas Gales Forster, H. T. Child, M D., 
Thomas 1‘. Hazard, F. L H. Willis, M. D., J. M.

■ Peebles, Moses Hull, Emma Hardinge-Britten, 
Victoria C. Woodhull, ‘A.'A. Wheelock, Albert 
Morton, and ninny others, ought to bo sufficient 
to stamp such a statement- as false, and consign 
it to the silent contempt which it merits. I have 

A given much time freq, frequently at a sacrifice of 
pecuniary interests, to the representatives of tlie. 
press,Including tho Evening Post, Times, Tribune, 
World, Telegram, Sun, Home Journal, Golden 
Age, an’d many others. Not one of those writers 
who ba^e bad siltings have insinuated aven a 
Buspiolon of duplicity on my part, excepting- tbe 
Bohemian who wrote tho last article in the Sun, 
and, I am credibly informed, he has since admit
ted he “did not believe the statements when 
made to him by Mrs. Oasq^but wrote the article 
for money." •

. - Duty to those friends who have so nobly stood 
firm through the storm of denunciation, kadn.mb 
to answer the “ points,” briefly as possible, wlthr

with Dr. Slade, took hold of both his hands, and 
very soon something about tbe size of my band 
appeared at tbe opening. Dr. Slade, very niuch 
excited, released Ins bauds from mine, and tore 
away the curtain with this remark," Seo if any 
one is behind the curtain.” I knew no one was 
there, for I took the precaution to lock tbe only 
door in the room when I examined it. For tbe 
Bacond time we took our seata at tbe tabhi as br- 
foro. Soon a full-Bized face appeared,- and'-i)B 
Boon vanished. A second time tho face appeared ' 
at the opening in tbe cloth, and I recognized it at 
once as Mr. Moses Bronner, late a merchant of 
the city of Rochester. Being well acquainted 
with him, I know._I.JwaB not mistaken. ‘ I oven 
saw a mole on bls face. Tlie face vanished, and 
then a tliird time made its appearance. This time, 
to be more positive, I asked If he was not such a 
bnb, and lie shook liis bead. I asked," Are you 
Moses Brohner?” and the bead-bending forward 
three times,-! was satisfied, aud will take my 
oath to-day in any court that the facts, as stated, 
are true. In conclusion, let mo say that whoever 
says I was.deceired, and that Dr, Slade used trick
ery—wires, pasteboard faces, or hail tbo assist
ance of others—they do what the boy did when

Spiritualist Lyceum, aud Lectures.
MkBTisoa is Boston.—Matic Hall.—Tree ditmlsiion.—The 

Flttli Scrlca of Lecture on the spiritual I'lnlononhy com
menced In thia .legant anil ap.clona hall hut Ocioher. and 
will ho continued every -iindav. at 2'1 riiki'iiKi.v (except 
April ’21.) I'rot. Wm. Iienton will lecture ApiH '29, to be fol
lowed by Mb. Lizzie Bolen.

Hint Hall, earner HIM and Tremont lOveLi.-Tho lln»lon 
Splntiinlht.' Union hold the'r regular mi etlng, every Thur.- 
day evening nt 7j o'clock. The public an-i-.»di»IIv Invlu-d 
to allend. Hr. 11 F Gardner,Treshlent; Mra----- • Kittredge. 
Secretary -The ChiMrcu'a I’rogrcaalve Lyceum uieeia at mi

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE

■241 North Dili Mreet, I'lilUJcIplilii, l’a., Keep! con.lantly for 
■ala tho BZpnku or tiniir imd a. amoral aHHortincnl ol 
HPIKlTUAi.' AND I.IIIEKAI. HOOKH, Fa- 
per. anil l-.imphlela, Npmeo'a I'clthe anti Nrgallv? 
Powders, anh Ur. Storer's Xulrlllve Caiqpainul. Alio, Libra
rian for The Oonnecttnu l.InU Library, a Circulating. 
Library of Spiritual Books. '

he lied, M. G.

ISSUED MONDAY, APRIL 22d,

MATURE’&WrS
HUMAN LIFE;

out uuing your columns for a repetition of them. 
( Charge First: I never visited "The C tyuga Coun

ty Mecca," (Moravia,) or saw Mrs. Andrews, the 
medium through whom the manifestations occur. 
Second: The “ bill of charges conspicuously post
ed" has never been in my house, and four of the 
seven articles given aro not on the bill which is 
posted in my reception room. A reference to my 
patients is my only reply tb the insinuations 
against my medical practice. Tliird: “The first 
ghost" appeared long before the time named, and 
in the presence of another person. The “ ghost" 
referred to was truthfully described in your col

. umns by Mrs. Case, sometime in October or No
vember last. Fourth: There is no “ hitch in the 
ghost manufacturing shop of Slade & Simmons.” 
On the contrary, tbo manifestations aro increas
ing in power,and 1 demand of every sitter a thor
ough investigation of the rooms and the closest 

. scrutiny; um|or no other conditions are strangers
admitted to a Borneo. Fifth: My guide, Owasso, 
not only controls me, but lias frequently shown 
his materialized body to others. Sixth: The dis
covery of articles claimed to liavo been used in 
my seances is a fabricafon. The only articles 
used at anytime during materializations are a 
thin oaoqbrio curtain and a table whereon sitters 
are obliged to place their hands with my own. 
Seventh : " Col. Fisk’s ghost "'appeared but once, 
then he show, his headffaco and hands ln a varie
ty of positions, without the uniform so minutely 

^scribed in the article, but iu his shirt sleeves.
During this stance we saw Hashes, accompanied 

. . with the smell of powder, and heard the report

. Abraham Lincoln. -
[Tho following montago wa, glvon at our Public Froo 

Olrolo. April ISlh, with a requoat that It bo puhllahcd In ad
vance ] •

By tlie tbouglitB of my fricnilH I am forced to 
take counsel with' the little .cabinet of Bacrod 
things that 1 have treanured in my memory—of 
Iioutb that were my last, on earth; and the eamo 
wise law that calls upon me to re-read this rec
ord of the past, calls upon me to return and par
ticipate fertile moment in the actinon of thli earth
ly life. In answer to those hearts Unit aro query
ing as to the'wlsdom of my removal, I would say, 
I was needed in tlio spirit lam/ and they who 
.were made agents with reference to my removal 
were made such hy God himself—and knowing 
this^ I am satisfied, and ever have lieeu.' It is not 
for ub to lead Jhe car of Infinite Life—to deter
mine which way itBhall wend its course; but it 
is for us to learn to bow suliuiissively to the de
crees of God—to fee) that all Ib well.

To those who suppose that I have gone far from 
tbo earth and its Beirnes, and take no more pleas
ure or pain in what (p transpiring here, I would 
say, I never was more Intensely alivo to the 
things of this life than at the present moment. I 
never wan called upon to acUJra forcibly in1 tlio

a. m. every.Sunday. ' . . -
■Allin J. .\rdrrr Hall, earner of Channel! anil Kiser itreetl. ' 

-Test circle at 111) a. m . Mra„.Mary.Carole, medium. Lee
tire snd answering questions nl'2N and 7J r.M„ by Mn.S. A. 
Eloyd. ■

Temple Hall.—Tho BoyUton-strcot Spiritually Association 
meet* regularly at this place (No. IB,up stairs). Circle morn* 
ing ami afternoon} evening,lecture, ,

Bostok.—E/iot Hall —Tho' regular exercises. enlivened 
by Mnghig from Maria Adama and Untile c. Richardson, 
declamations by - cjonio Jlfteon ^uiomln'r®—mostly young' 
ladles—an Instrumental (election by Alice Cayvan, and 
music of £o extra quality frupi tho orchestra— T. M. Carter, j 
Director—occupied iho time at the rcsuhm of the Children's 
Progressive*Lyceum at thia ball Bunday morning, April 14th. 
,Tho attendance, both of echo ara and visitors; was very 
largo. Among the notable feature's of the occasion was the 
presence in tho grand banner march of eighteen colored 
children, showing that Spiritualism Is carrying'cm Its work 
more thoroughly than ever among the people of this race.

Lreturf —Wo aro Informed by a correspondent, "8. B.,“ 
that on •• Sunday evening. 7th hist,, II F. Underwood. Juhi 
from the West, gave a lecture in Eliot Hall. It was well ab 
tended, In spite of lind weather and limited notice, and was 
pronounced by (cores presellt-vBpl Hi nail Ms Included—as a 
discourse of unusual merit It was, In my opinion, tho most 
logical, argumentative nnd powerful lecture on the problem 
ol a God that I ever hoard. ], a Spiritualist, say tide, al
though Mr. Underwood Is a materLdM."

nouknencr, Nd. v,c street Sew Orleans, Ln., keep#
coiutuntlv tor «alv the iUhMiH or Liuiir. iiM a full .apply 
of the hi-uutu a i. an o hefoum woukh 
published hy William White A Co.

EXPOSITION OF SPIRITUALISM
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Will be Issued M;iv 1st.
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FROM THE

$pi#H*t,®,#4,
Mrs. J. H. CONANT,

COMHLKD AND AngANOED BY

THE yAElorx (H^XHeVS (^EXTREMISTS, 
PRO ANH COY, TOH ETHER W ITH THE 

ATTHoRE EXPERIENCE, .
UY Till. Al THOIt OK - VITAL MAGNETIC (TUI

CONTENTS :

General Assertions;
; Oprim.m ul William ,

Hammond ; ChutHi Oi>|><H>llh>ii; Uailh-r 1h « kcr; J B Fulton, 
D U , Kev. Mr. M«'t >: ini amt 1’. T. Barnum, .**t’h*n it tie Men 
and urg tiHzed instiluthdDv <*>:•• — *><., •' ' "';

• CuNSKii vatu’ m OrlnMn* of Rw, Hmrv Want Bcichcr, 
Kev, Theedore I illun, and Rw. W> IL IL Murray. •

of a pistol, as described b’y Dr. Palmer and Mrs. 
. Daniels, tbe persons present. Eighth: “ Tlio tell
. tale spool” of silk was left in my room by tlie 
. woman who discovered it; the only connection it 
had was, that she used it tp repair my pants.

. Ninth: " The great discovery ” was made hy Mrs. 
Case, " the committee of investigation." The 

. demijohn contained no medicine but alcohol, and 
1b used for no other purpose. The" several musks 
corresponding to the' faces., shown as BplrltB” are 
-reduced to one, and that a visor or domino, bought 
for a party, and bearing but little resemblance to 
spirlt or-mortal face. Col. Fisk’s uniform existed

.. only in imagination, and of the two Indian cos- 
■. turned, one bad been worn by the^omao—Mrs.

.Gasp—at a masquerade in Michigan, several years
, ago. The box of tinsel, &o., had been In niy pos

session for years, and is th? remnants of the In
' dian costumes.. Tenth: My room has never been 

guarded by any person. On tho contrary, Mrs. 
Case, with her lady visitors, frequently slept in 
the room, and bad every opportunity for invests

. gatibn. Lastly: The portrait of my dear w|fe la 
not an " oil painting on canvaB,’’ but pastille, on 
paper, and was drawn by spirits through my in
strumentality. ^Trusting the foregoing explana- 

. lions will satisfy the enemies' of mediums that 
they haye made a poor case in this instance, and 
relying upon my spirit-guides and the integrity 
of my own motives and actions, I invite those 
who desire evidence of spirit presence anil power 
to subject my mediumship to tho most rigid in
vestigation.' Dr. Henry Slade.

New York, April'Vi, 1872.

tilings of this,life as ar, the present time. Tbo Jobs 
of the body does not rob ub oitherof tlie power' 
to live or to do, nor does it rob ub of our earthly 
attractions, provided there is a necoBBity. for ub 
to return st<j earth. One great necessity for my 
return exists in tiie hearts of the peopls,- and 
whether I will or no, T must return in obedience, 
to the call which has been implanted in the hearts 
of the people.by Infinite Wisdom. ■

To those near and dear to me, who have Btrug- 
Ried with the dark side of fortune, (and,hqjv well 
tbeir own sonls nnd the Infinite alone can tell) I 
would Bay, Persevere; struggle on, be .faithful in 
the things of this life, .overcome .all evil with , 
good, and your happiness;is aura in the life to 
come; and never, for one hourj'deiom it-possihle 
that-you are alone', Or that you are deserted by 
those who love you—whose business it is to care 
for you, • ‘ ’ ■ " . .
. It has been Baid by an ancient writer that they.

CAMnniDaKronT.—"M. L. F." writes: “J, Hamlin Dowey, 
M. D.. <»f Rostob. lectiiMd ib C»n>hrii!gpport, Bunday even
ing. April Hth.. to a highly hilereaiml ami appreciative nu- 
Uicncn. Subject*. 'SpliitualiFm (Uhtalned hy Science,* 
Dr. Dewey brings tho latest iHFcnverleB iif science to the 
elucidation of iho great problems of ihe>plfllunl phllopo- 
phy concerning man and his (icsflny, which become lumi
nous under his glowing JupphiulonH. lie in a bold ami com- 
pnihenBlvo reasmier, and an earnest and most ctllclentj 
(peaker, ilsing nt times into stnilRs of thrilling eloquence. 
Though a new Bponker ho Is destined to become more wide
ly known, and Hike a prominent place mnoug tbe champions 
of our truly (dentine and free religion. Let him bo kept 
constantly at work.” t ’

Mami).—TrcuAi'Mon Hall — Henry Anson, Secretary, 
writes : "Sunday morning April 7, tho Chihlren’s Progres
sive Lyceum assembled at the usual hour. In addition to 
tho regular exercises, Master Freddie Rend, Misses Stella 
Worger, Anna Masterson, Winnie Hale, Grade Cook; Min
nie Wilson, Miss Mary Read, and Adu Hl|£ gave roadings 
and recitations, and a poem was improvised by'the blind 
medium, B F. Richardson, of Providence, IL I. After* sing
ing by tho choir, and grand bather march, Hi which forty 
took |wrt, the session closed B. F. R'Chanlimn lectured for 
ua on Gio afternoon and evening of pundaya Illi and Hth.

GKOVELAND.-rAt the sixth annual .mooting of tho Spiritu
al Society, the following list of i.tll^« was chosen: Presi
dent, Junies L. WhIob ; Secretary, Chur lea B. Somes; Vico 
President. Gilbert P. Hardy ; Executive Committee. Aimer 
Hardy, Ira 8. Woodman, Jonathan Balch; Treasurer, Mrs, 
Oburlultc M. Foster.”

who have gone most deeply Into the shadow, 
when they emerge from It—which they surely 
will—enjoy the sunlight all the belter for having 
entered the deep shadow. This h true; so, then, 
they who are overshadowed with the sorrows of 
this life, will enjoy all the more keenly the sun
light of the other life.

I am, as I was when here, Abratiam Lincoln.
The day calls me back; the houris aUfiibgone, 

for at’this hour of the day, during that last day of 
my life, I said, If it so happens that I go to the 
spirlt'jand while this spiritual theory is in vogue, 
I will return, bearing my testimony In its favor.

Author of “Spirit W*»rks;” " Natty, a Spirit:” " Mesmerism. |
Spiritualism, Witchcr.Ut mil Miracle ;” etc , etc. ’

Tills comprehensive volume of mure than kw pages will 
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AMAN OF A THOUSAND

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED!

. Hl

1

' . - . Explanation. . .
. Dear Banner—I .always wish to preserve a 
course entirely free from even the appearance of 
deception; and when.such appearance is mani
fested I deem it a duty-to either explain or con- 
f6BB. ' .' - ' , - ' ■

In a recent issue ’ of the Banner, the Call for a 
Convention in May, signed by myself and others, 
wag published. It contained one otmore nanfea 
of persons who had . not authorized such use of 
them. ..'..■ ' - . . ■■..’.....

Our Late Fellow Townsman, Nir. Moses 
Bronner, seen by one of our Citizens 
lu the City of Rew York, at the Rooms, 
of l>r. Henry Slade. '
From tho Rochester (N. Y.) Evening Express of April 9th.

I feel an obligation to make an exact statement 
of facts as seen by me when in the city of New 
York, some three weeks since, at the rooms of the 
'spiritual medium, Henry Slade. Though exposed 
by the reporter of that bright luminary, the New 
York Sun, some time previous to the facts which 
I will now relate, with a friend I visited the me
dium in the day time, and each one of us received 
a communication through what is called the slate 
manifestation. To be more explicit, Slade gave 
me a slate, also a small bit of pencil, which was 
placed on the slate. I placed the slate under the 
tabi» and pressed if upward against the table 
leaf—the small bit of pencil being between the 
slate and the leaf, Slade’s hands, in the mean
time, were on top of the table, and he did not 
touch the slate. One long since dead gave me a

Although it is not wholly my fault, I deem it 
proper to state how the matter occurred.’ In mak
ing arrangements for the Convention, I, with oth
ers, submitted the names of several persons 
whom, from previous conversation, it was sup
posed would join in making the Call. It was un
derstood that each of the persons named was to 
be furnished with a copy of the Call, and their 
response awaited before any use should be made 
of their names, Aud thus the matter passed from 
my hands to others. . . ;

When the list of names intended to be ap
pended to the Call was finally sent to the printer, 
it was understood that no name was retained, 
that was not authorized. But it seems there were 
some.overlooked, anij also that there were slips, 
printed from the type before it was finally re
vised by me, oh« of which reached the Banner, 
instead of a revised slip. This will he,evident if 
tbe Cail, as printed in the Banner, be compared., 
with it as it appears in the Weekly.

1 beg leave to assure those who feel aggrieved 
at the appearance of their names in that connec
tion, that it was purely unintentional, and that I 
Regret it more than they possibly can. But I do 
not wish to escape any responsibility dr any con
demnation which Is deserved, and'have stated 
tbo case as it occurred. ■
, Permit me, in .conclusion, to say that the Com-

communication in .writing. The friend with me 
also received a communication from his wife, 
while he held tbe slate beneath the leaf of the 
table. Satisfied with the results of our meeting 
in tbe day time, we left. In the evening I visited

' the rooms of the Doctor the second time, for the 
purpose of seeing spirit-faces. Dr. Slade gave me 
every facility for close scrutiny, and that whicli 
took place should forever silence those who have 
tried to expose Dr. Blade—at least wit/i every

. man and woman laying claims to common bon
- esty, and who will not ignore the testimony of

their own senses. Every part of the room I.ex
amined, njoved every article of furniture, and I

. know that there was not a wire, neither any 
■ pasteboard faces, as. stated by one Mrs. Case. I

had tbe management of preparing tbe room for
' the manifestations. The same table used for the 

81ate~manlfestationB was need in the evening.
Let me ijtate that the room was not dark. It was 
lighted with gas, and I could see to "read. At Mo-

-■. ravia Mrs. Andrews retires into what is called a 
cabinet. Mr. Slade sits at the table. I took a

' piece of black cloth, about a yard long and tbree-
. fourths of a yard in width, and suspended it in

. the centre of the room by a narrowtape. The 
position in which I placed It enabled me to see- 
Under, over, and both sides of the cloth. Out of 
the centre of the cloth was a piece removed about 
sixteen Inches square. . I sat down at the table

To the Embodied Intelligences ot* To-day. 
Their 11 Iterances, ns given through the Hpi of MRS .7. II. 

CON KNT, rienr.H'd by the pen nf the p’uin-igrnphh’M-rlhc, 
ami published from tlme'lo time in tho’M ESsauE DEI'ART- 
-MENT. «»n Mio S<xth I’auc m tin’ BAN SER OF LIGHT, haw 
awakened the gf. ntest Inlerrtt in society viinecrnliig

THE ORIGIN OF MAN, 
THE «m DEVOLVE l!P(H EACH BIHVIDUAL,

. AND OIK ' .

DESTINY OF THE RACE,
As (rertted from flic si ver.il stmh'poliits which the ’ ’

. I'rcetloiii from Artificial Constraint,
• • - - . ’ • ANP.T1IK ■ ' ' ■

ADDED 1AGI1TM
Ketulcr Inevitable;to the'rriiecting *>oul euterlnx Itlnubc- 
(lienee to line tint of • . . .

Natural Law.’

D1C. .JAMES, a retired Physician, (and by nature a
Chemist.) discovered, while in Duc, Fast I tubes. a certain 

cure fur (h»ni»u)))ptl<>n, AkIImhh, lli'iinrhilia, Urn- 
crul IJvbHHy, when his only child, a daughtc , was given 
Up tn die. His chUd was Hind, and Know alive and well. 
Deslruut of battrilUng hinmudty. )»«• *1)1 »»u>d the receipt, con 
lainlng lull directions tor making the remedy, fur on receipt 
ul two stamps t.» pay cmm um's. Thi n* h ind a single symp
tom of C’lMiMifiiptlofi th.U ft does not at once take hold Of 
mid iHsdpate. Night sweats, |ice\lMlinrss.' Irritation of th® 
nerves, failure ol memory, ditlkult expcrloialhin, sharp 
pains hi the lungs, sore throat, chilly Mi-nsatiuiis, nausea 
at iliu Kli mach, inaction of tho bowels, mid wlisting away 
of the muscles. .

• Address. (1 HADDOCK .V CO., 1<>:C4 Kuce St. 
I»hllii<lv1phhi, l*vtin«, giving name of Ibis paper. *

Dr. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210 
West 43d utreet. New York. .— - AG.

Charles H. Foster, Test Medium,-1G EmI 
12ch street, New York.' ■ ■ ' MiG.

< J. V; Mansfield; Test Medium, answers seal
ed letters, at 3G1 Sixth Av.. New Y'»rk Terms. $5 
and four 3 ot. stamps. Beyisier-all letters. A6.

■ S*i irit Communications- by sealed; letter, 81 
and four stamps. AduresB, M. K. ‘Cassies, 
Newark, N. J, ' 3w>A13.

- J. William Van Nambe, M. D . Eclectic Clair-1 
voyaut aud Magnetic Physician, 404 Dqan street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y, Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m;—tAG. -

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
34 Clinton place, New York. Terms S2 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered. 

,A20. \
: ■ Example for Ilie’ Ladies.

Mus. M. L. Sloper, Cottonwood Ralls, (former
ly ot Leavenworth.) earned in dressmaking, with 
a Wheeler & Wilson Machine, in 65J tnonHis, 
813 340; in 1886 she earned $4,250; iu December, 
18(17' $435. Tho mijchine has hoHti constantly em
ployed since 1861. without a cent for repairs, 

The bonk nliout to tic I.miciI l» coinp i»nl of cxiniet, from 
an.wciH to some of tin- most lm|uruor u^icstb in |.r>qi wil ul 
our Free-Circles, ami w.ll mrel Uie/tioUro of inultliuiks of 
SptrliualMs nil over llieconmry. u'lio liiiverefienlciil)- reqm sl
ed that Iholafurnutlon hi question should lie umUodh-dhi Iqiok 
form. - ; - - - * . ’ ■

As an Encyctoine. ia of Spiritual Information It will lie 
without a sup, rior.

That It .will boa carefully condenscl and digested volume, 
tho high reputation ollts eompller Is a wiirj-ant. . a .

BEAD IT!
SPIRITUALISTS

’ AND ’

FREE THINKERS,
AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.

- «. .. M«ic*«v»1k I’hjMHnn and Derma*

I r t^ penna tie nil j
I I Mu-h.. mt and

lire

IFor sale wIiJcbiUo ami retail by the publisher*, WM. 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGH F BOOKSTORE, 

Jh8 WaHhlmctnn street, iftiMon, Mumu. _______ -____

WEiirmf i^ilE^

iiki, vhi bumpt’i.n, nil «HHkultlcH 
xrsiMn. iBsrv-tM.t, rmM(l|u<ll<tn, 
nt I hr In nit. llvrr and kuhu-iM. 

Parlh-nhir aiuithm grin b- ifc-Wui;,. th* un’tui.Mn mulfr- 
nialr dibviri * Mm u r ihr »Hdy~M*^4in)'. pi.u niiumr who 
trrnu mhlmlcrv mid. r nn him*rm liHitrocm; nh-t prrhirniu 
Mirglcnl oprrrtlhihi-. wlien mci-M-ur-. in ihr t-iairvm»,m s'nb;.

‘ No charge- mmlr hir oh Mhl.,tl<<h. niib hs a r'n m i nnt < Mini- 
innlMli I'rdcMrul; In tint rirr Ihr Irv is 81 .hl’ Pnrth'’nln 
ilMiiih-r. and thnM* unable In <-i»mv In pt n<»<ii.ciin hr i x.ainlm d 
equally wed hvMinbvg it h rk nf halt. Mitin g Ihr itgv and 
sex we Muni-nn-d rinrM hy < xp’-v.M, nt uur «-n n rrk. t<» all 
Inarin of i)u> I'Mh-tl Slab s to b« p:’hl Mi « M n Mitv’y ih llyvn-d. 
AHertvii yrarsol Micwlid rxnrnrtirr. Mrx )i <4n safely 
Oller her srrvlces.bi all llir t in.ML'.'.?L.-~O^^ ll1"' Iulian
remetijcM coiiMnM.'yTnt M rhur eat Hri -, given nt
her res Mem* v. 3$ B<h Mon Mrcrt, (briwcin WhMhjwIuji nnd 
Tremont street*,) BuHhu, Mass. !«•—Apr 27.

Three . Magazines of .Nitro-Glycerine by 
~~ the Same Author.

UEI.F-CONTK.IIHCTIOXH OF THE IIIIILE.
Ill priHnrltiHir proved /•»-,» omI r>o>.. witnnip comment.

N. 11.—hi n pamphlet ent It rd "Iiik H m»ai q if si t on," Ac., 
maiiv <»f Huav cmitradlcUni.h Ato p-rnhd, * in hoi nd.

ABNTICXCT OF COI.F.NNO ON THE FEN- 
TATE VU1J. The HubMajjcr of Jhc volutin h proving that 
U’ctl e bools of Mo*rs Arrv cmnpitM'd by nu r writit*». and 
are hMorimllv fain" With an 1>«ay on the Nation sml Coun
try of ,he.h-w% hi W. II. IL, cmiMdcivd by competent critics 
to b" Gtf most vahntbP* par tif..f.lw.i>tPnv* b t.

SI’NIIAY MIT TUB NAltBATlI r ABL 
I»ATn ALIKE 1IOI.Y. \'c.uHr .M-.». b.-lwwn Itev. 
))r Huiolvrlai.il, el WiiHltitigton. I> (’ and Wm Henry Burr;
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A CREA.T MYSTERY.
In all tho crowds upon the street, 

.Twajustxthke wo never moet; .
Though some resemblance wo may aoc, • 

Some dur.r< neo there will always be. '
Thin fact will werv one admit. ^

While mahv think quit® strange of it, .
Ami each uno In tlm crown agrees • .

• • ’Th <ni<i nfllfu’s great myiferlcs; .
But ’ti" n d atranae when Both nee1 ” Clothes,'

Coat. Pant 4. KmL Hat am! Shof^ comphite,
. That they should buy nt Geohgk Fenpo's, 

Corner ot Beach and Washington btrcCt.'<w‘*‘’'
Apr. 27.-1 w____________

OLD THEOLOGY

V£#id® ’>®wa>
OR RIGHT SIDE UP:

BY A METHODIST MINISTER.

with other vahlitbk 
the ‘(uruhiy qacUon. 

' ’ Trice 2-5 cent, each,

matter, making this the but work ot

For sale at thin odlcc. i:iw-Mar.l€<

mittee have more than a thousand names, from 
all parts of tbocountry, which they find it impos
sible to publish. Most of these come accompa
nied by letters exhibiting the deepest interest and 
tbe most emphatic enthusiasm, which aro pro 
photic of success for a Human Rights Party, if 
not immediately, then kt an early date. The peo
ple are ready for a free republic

. Yours very respectfully,
■ Victoria C. Woodhull.

44 Sroad street, Neus York, April 15 1872.

ROCHESTER, N. Y. ''
I>. M. DEWEY, 

Bookseller, Arcade Hall. Ro- hester. N. Y„ keeps for sale tho 
^ptrl’tuul anti JloForm WorJcs published by 
William White ^ Co. Give him u call.

DENVER, COLORADO, BOOKSTORE. .
«. A. GTtAISn? & CO.®/ _

The Ilesurrection of the Dead; the Second Cimlim 
of Christ; the Last Day Judymeiit-Showiny 
: from the Staiul/sobd 0/ Common Sense, Ilea- /' ■

■ ton,.Science. Philosophy, and the Bible, 
the utterfpili/ there fain the Doctrine;

of ti literal ilesurrection of the •’•
. Body, a literal Cuminy of ■

’ . . . • Christ at the Knd of the . .
World, audit literal \

. . Judymeut to _
• - , ■ fulioio. ' .: .. ..../ "

BY BEV. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M„ M. D„
Autuob or “Tiik lb'i:iii:iATK." •'Diiviii <>s tiik I'LAisa," 

*i.u one AN»MMor» Woi'k,. . .

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
BY "

W. H. MUMLER.
InhifmallotQhow to prowd hvth/w di-Nirbig a picture, 

without bring nrriynt, find 11 beautiful hprcunm sent lu.any 
part of Iha world on receipt ot^a <l 11 V (M 

■ AddrMB. ’ - W. H. MI'MLER,
Apr. 20.—Iwla* 170 Went Springfield street. Boston, Mam.
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Dr. J. R. Newt on, 
- 35 HAKRJSON AVENUE.

WILL IJAVh 1l<K'<»N. .Him* IPh.’ nnd Ih-hJ llittick nt
The'* KEyN A IC l> IIo I nE,” VEE V ELA Ml.

0^1 IO commencing‘Wednchibiy. .him- /mli, w here hr w>|M- 
remain lor a lew Ur. kx .\l. whomiy mi|uIt i>ILNUW- 
TO^’S ((’nice* wllljlo ft ch to coir nil Mm Jr above.
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POSTAGE. PKEI’illL XMbi.hkvh bniimMncloth. IHustrid- 
e<1 with an i turnvlng M C ■negul.iS ceh’lmit d plclure ot

The Vimm or Ti.mimathin. h»h t»*-. my live nibir very 
costly unit hiMHicilve ruts. Makahmin; mu. ski p l*»iid.A- 
Tlbx ThP p’Tu*.d • t U n MTloH ab’tiC wdl-nve uhlbliKb o< - 
bvi’F frdui.pr. nubile grave*. N. nd i • |»jc A N OllhW M (»n F-, • 
PuyMc an to the Lung mid Hygienic Imlkutc '1 n y, N. Y.
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. CONTENTS: ;
INTRODUCTION. " "
LECTURE I.—Introductory, or the Ground

laid oil, nnd Home Difficulties in the’way of a
Literal ReHurrection noticed;-

LECTUKM II —Errorn Corrected, and Other
DiDlcultic'S of a Scientific Gharrictor noticed,393 Larimer street, Denver. Cob. keep for sale a supply of the- _ _______________ ______ ________  _ _____ ____  ________ _

spiritual and KoCovm-UooRh published by with the Examination of tho Celebrated text 
William White & Co. Also tne B *n>fh ok Light. . _ .

SNOW'S PENS.
A box of Snow’s School Pens—Fine—Kent by mail upon ro- 

cclpt of price. tl.M. amt posture, J2 cents.
Snow's I'mi have hem be hire the public a long time, and 

have earned t' e reputation of King nlwnys.gboil.
‘ For mh16 by WAI. WH<TE A CO , at the BANNER OF 
LUHI I’ OFFICE, 159 WfuliThgton street, Boston. Mas8..^,^.» 

Mur. 25— cow ** ■-. ■ ,.: -. ’ '
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J1 IC I IM A. TV SNOW,
in Job.' . • • ■ ...

LECTURE Ilf.—The Textual Examination—

lUoTemeutsor Lecturers and Mediums.
D. W. Hull has recently held a highly BucceBBful debate 

with Bov. W. R. Jowell (Orthodox), at Crawfordsville, Ind.
W. F. Jamieson 1b in Chicago, engaged In superintending 

the publication of his book, ‘'The Clergy a Source of Dan
ger to the American Republic.**''!!?; Will speak Sunday# In 
tho towns adjacent to Chicago during April, May and Juno. 
Addroea No. 10 North Jelferaon Blreet. Chicago, HL

Abby N. Burnham's proaont address Is No. 52 Tremont 
Btreet, Charlestown.

N. Frank White entered upon a three months’ engage
ment in East Saginaw. Mich., Fob. 1st. Two months have 
passed, and Id creating'interest la Bllll manifest. Brother 
White goes to Port Huron for the month of May, thence 
east to fill engagements for tho summer.<*

Cz-Fannle Allyn will speak In Plymouth tho two first, and 
In Lowell the two last Sundays in May. .

Miss Suflio A. Willis lectures In Vineland, N. J,, during 
April. Sho will speak the last two 8unday®’of Juno in Ply
mouth, and tho first two of July lu Essex. Mass. Any Sih 
olety desiring to engage her for tho first, and third Bundays 
of June should apply immediate!j• *

The'Dognintio in the Old find » ew Testaments
319 Koarnov street (up stairs) San Francisco, Cal., keeps for —Passages that arc Relied on to 1 rove the l.lt- 
•«o tbe.liASHEKor Lmn-r^ variety uiesplr- orlp HC3lirrcctipn exuminea, and tho Doctriho

, refuted. ’ _ . „
LECTURE IV.—A Philosophical Examina

tion of the Translation (so-called) of Enoch tlnd 
Elijah, and of the Resurrection of Jesus.

LECTURE V.—The Doctrine ot.a Spiritual

MADAME CAPELLO, t.h«* Anirrii'an SeunmH,
Test and llonling Medium, lit Seventh avenue, reax 

.lith street, New York, Kminiutre.H luit-i-Ltdim In wcknest* 
aud al! the jUUIf* of Mfj. Fifteen }ears br’ore the public. 
Beiingc Friday evenings. 5.vh* —Apr.20

itiiii/ilwt iukI Ket’orn» KooU»». ni. Eastern 
prices Also Adiim* Ac Co.*® Gold mi Pen®, Phm* 
ehette®, Spence’# Pobilive and NeifUtlvr Pow 
dera, Orton*® Anti-Tobacco Preparation, Dr.
Storer’® Nutritive Compound, etc. Catalogues and 
Circulars mallei’ frou RcmlttanccB in U.S. currency j 
and postage Rtamps rectived at par. Address, Hekman 
Snow, 1*. 0. Box 117, San Francisco, Cal.

IjlBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND;REFORM BOOKSTORE.'

Resurrection positively taught in the Bible, 
an'd corroborated by Science, Philosophy and 
Facts, Ancient and Modern. "

LB'.CTUKE VI—The Phenomena connected

J. T. OILMAN PIKE.,
PHYSICIAN, '

all I.f 
nn<l

with tbo History of Jesus after his Crucifixion, 
and before his Ascension—Ltd he eat Fish, etc. I'item Agency for th® sale of the Banner of Light, and an(i before his AacenHion—dici nc eat r ihii, etc. F 

^rJS winl.‘NPli^^^ ho Flesh and Bonc9 and Blood,..as..Kev
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taic Armor Soles DR STOREitH NUTRI FIVE COMPOUND,
Hr«N<WR P’HU’IVE K.Nt> NEGATIVE POWDERa, Con- 
gresj Record Ink. Stationery, &c. ,

WAURK^IM CMASK3 & CO.*
No. 614 North Fifth ntrect* Gt. Louis* Mo.

AUSTRALI AN DEPOT
For Urbcrul ivn<l Reform RooIln* and Agency 

for ihc.BANbEit uf Light

No 96 RumcU Rtrcft, Meibnurnc. Australia, has for sale nil tho 
work* on WpU’ItuaUMm. LIBERAL AND HE FORM 
WORKS, published by William White & Co., Boston, U. B„ 
may at all times bo found there

HJCHA^RO KOUEKTrS,
Bookseller, No .1026 Seventh street, above New York avenue, 
Washington, I). U., keeps constantly for sale the Banner of 
Light, and a full supoly of the ^i>lritual unci Re
form Works published by William White & Co.

Showed HimHelf to his DiHciples? s
IjHtCTUKB1 VI •.— The Question of Chrint’M 

Second Coming considered, and shown to be an 
Absurdity, according to the Popular Intcrprc-

Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont street, (Room No. 63
_ . IMMTON.

J Ul% III* 1) N fol A Mi F I), nr Tlionuts Paine 
the author of thi; Leu Elia of .liMrs aid the Bfclaxa- 

tivN (>F 1m»ei*em»em:k. VHce *I,M». Sent nn receipt of 
price. Addrebb JUHN GRAY & CO;. Box bWi. WiiHhh.gtbn, 1). C. . Ifmh-Mnr. 2.

■"fnmcTn^Ernriwi^ r “kight ■ 
A ASSOCi A l KfN, No. !H Chamber*-Miert, New York, 
solicit', ratcutn. irxDibits, Hi'lh and bins Patents ami Pat- • 
cntcd Goods. “ Patent, Right Gazeitk, ' mice 10 cent®.

tation.
j.ECTURE Viri.—^he Final Judgment con

sidered, and the Popular Idea shown to be Er
roneous and absurd —The True Object of a 
Judgment Trial shown.

A TKHiATlnE.—*l he Magnetic Forces of the 
Universe—Some of the Forms of these Wonder
ful Forces are set out and applied to Man as a 
Physical and Spiritual Being, and carried into 
the Domain of Religion in this Life and the Life 
to Come. ^—^ " * .

Price, clotli, Si 52*5♦ postn-KC free; pa
per, $1,00* postage free.

Far sale wholesale arid retail bv the publishers, WM, 
WHITER CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BO.OKSTOBE, 
159 Washington street, Boston, Mass. ..........

Apr. 2".

DR. F. HAfCH/3^^
grange street. Boston. Tho pnbr ireUM Wtduc‘<lavs 

fr»-e ol charge Ofilre hours ’mm H a M .^T’* *1. •—Apr/P*.

AGBN I S WANTED .

JU nnd valuable Information In regard to all parti of Texas. 
Near 3i^ pages sent fur 91.0(1. Address, ALEX. KI Mi, Lin^ 

AVIlT^1111* Apnjil.

M RS. 8 A. .JE8MER Ehu'tro-Mau,., UiTciair- 
voyaht, de’iiirates lMjca*e and Character cmrectb by 

Jock of haT, nr handwriting or picture. Ctrl Ati> hsthcr 
Remarkable l’o« e s. Holin’. * tv 12 o'eiocK a. m., 2 to 6 and 
1 to 9 i’ m. No.31 WUlhiius itrcel, Cheisea, lw*—Apr. 2".

MRS. SARGENT, ‘Healing Medium. 16 Dix
place, off Washington street. Hours 91u 12,2 to 5.

Apr. 27.-2w* •
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t h rough ’.ue

Keb. 1.
ly at Temperance Hall, 3511 Congress street. .Children's Snn»~ 

- ■ itiy Institute meet* in the same hall every Su'n'riny nt 1:30 p.
M. Joseph B. Hall, President; Mbs Etta Yeatun.Correspond-

nary that human boilieH Hhould bu evolved .from j larger number. For myself, I believe that tho 
lower eoiidiiiomi <if Ufa or matter. north aud the Bontli poles aro the great magnetic

t.> — Arn not tlicHo undeveloped HpiritH often poworH governing the conditions nnd motions of 
the ear)b; that the ono is no more magnetic thannnconsclons that they are in rapport with bodies j 

in the form” ' i
A.—That very often is tlm case. Ignorance is 

always :i i-ir.mite upon humanity. Jan.. .'Uh> '
while* th xn »M

Uneiu'i of thru

<vn'r.;..i>, |,<.■;.•.। 
lb.. .; Irn . ........

circi- nl.’..- u|. 
txr dlfiypvinu.l.

tur .-<^.1 Katy Steinway.

Hiirteeii years old. I have linen gone three years. 
1 died, of pneumonia. Tim last words I said hero 
were, "It is light—all light I" and .my iuoiher has, 
In her oivn mind, been anxious to know what I 
meant. Well, when I was dying. I lost my eye-

the other, and, therefore, when tlm sailor crosses 
tlm Equator, and is nearer tlio south pole than the 
north, the noodle will turn to tlm inagnetle centre 
of the south pole,

Q —Wliat Is,tlm cause of what is called tho in
clination, or dipping of tile magnet?

A.—That is doubtless produced by tho magnet
ic forces at work at the earth's centre. ,

Q.—What is the cause of tlm Aurqra Boreal^ 
or NorthorirE.'ghts'.' ■' 

1 A—There aro various theories with reference

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS. *
MY, N. Y.-“Thc First Society of Spiritualists” meets 

every Sunday. President, Dr. G. Lurit«on; .Secretary, Bar- 
jlnjfton Ixjdge, Esq ; Xf?aiurcr, Dr Ditstfu. ' ,

Adrian, Mich.—Regular meetings a re held on Sunday, at 
104 a. m. ana 7 »’■ m. , al Berry’s Hall, opposite Mannie 1 ■ nv 
lih, Maumei'»Irrel. M. Tuttle, President, c jnnninlcailoi s 
ahpuM be iiddrcMCd to C. 11. Case, Secretary, Box ltil, Adrian,. 
Mich.

Andover, O.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Morh-y’s Hall every Sunday nt lib a. m. J, S. Murky, Con-’ 
duetnr; Mrs. T. A', a nupp. GunnlMn: Mrs. E. P. Coleman, 
Assistant Guardian : Harriet Day tun, Secretary.

Botins, Mans.—See fifth page.
Baltimore, Md. — Lyric Hall.—Tho ” First Spiritualist 

Congregation of Baltimore ” hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings.

Lyceum-Hall, Halhmore street, opposite poft-Optce arcnue

Secreniry; Ueorae llroi-m. Trenturer.

u by Iha chairman, aro

WLV-

,1 tliat the an*a er* to 
>•1 liecemetll. bl blb'f.

v
u Win rr.'VAuiZ's^n,

. . - Invocation.
Thou Slltibf rmr s.oils—tbou, from whence wo 

aro and to whom wo most return.; thou wondrous 
Power, whom no soul can'analyzo nor expect to 
comprohuml —w e are here', Ibis hour. In obedhmee 

-to thy law; ami wo’"pray thee (or wisdom with 
which To excri lm Hi” gifts wlilcli thou hast Im-

wbh'h to iivrrooinH nil ibn evil of our Dajurpn, and 
to husUt tho^o wpak’r than oursol ven; we Qrjiy 
(lit r that we HGty. Ihol str#»n^h to gafhor tho^t 
richer that.. (hi»u hard deposit *4 Iu ottr aouli, to

Lz*Tir1ni’ them to tbo Mirftirc nnd exhale IImmh in 
- Rood thonls and in holy thoughts; we praise thru, 

oh, Infinite Spirit, for nil thy loving-kindneHH to
ward uh mid albvliy creation*. Looking abroad 
upon thy woB'lrou* map of Nature, we nee tho 
exhibition* uf’tby love every where, anil we are

tied thine tiljars, oh Hum, Ilm living God, and wo 
will bow before, them, recognizing thy presence, 
and fouling that Hum art tlmm to receive our
prayers' anil unr-prat.-es. Wo ask, ofi Mighty
Spirit, that while wo shill return, il >!h"d upon 
with the ile.’ay iug elements of'mortality, w.w.iay 
feel satisfied with'our labors, and that wo may 
hoar within i-ur own‘souls, if powhero else', the 
echo of mirg-iod deeds. M.iy the approbation .qf' 
angels higher than ourselves como' to us and he

APRIL 27, 1872. .

but uP.T 1 h:vl iti.Hi'a muTtuln point, I , to this Mibjeet, but tho LvK'St one extant Ih thin 
that they nrocaiiHml l>j- ati ae.-nmiilation of micro-how ele trie I'glitH prodm-ed by the HpiritH who 

had come to wel<’'',m»-mi< to my spirit-home and 
condnet me tbare. Ho then I naid, “ It In light- 
all light"' I did not mean that I naw thmlight of 
thin lif', but I Han- tho light which they pro bleed. 
My uleti'r Augusta eamo tn meet me, and Aunt 
Alien, and my two eoualnH, Edward and George, 
my grandmother IlillH, atnl grandfather, and a 
great many other friendH that I had loHt—HOinb, 
.oven, that I did not know. ; j

1 want my mother to be happy In thinking of, 
mu'; ‘ b’ee'aiiHe,' If hIiii Is, I Hhall bg more happy.'■ 
And I do n't want her to think that Hho wdl neo 
mo, when HlmcouniH to the Hpirit-world, junt uh I 
wan when hen-; for ^'ve changed a good deal, 
and I do n’t want tier to bu disappointed. Good-
day, sir. Jan.

. Tim Corinaughty. .
..yjp111''1 ajpi"er thing to ba back hero in this 
way, I do n't know wh it to say. My name was 
Tim Uohiiaughty. [Won’t yon Hpollyour name.?] 
You 'll have to make It out yourself. Faith, I

seoplc animalcule- In .tlm air, proceeding from one 
of tlm groat magnetic centres of the earth, either 
from tlm north or from tho south pole. It Is a 
known fact in science, that similar exhibitions or 
manifestations as aro observed in what yon call 
Northern Lights, are observed often by the sailor 
upon the ocean, in tlm water. Science has dem
onstrated-that tho manifestation which occurs 
in tlio water may bo attributed to microscopic 
animalcul:1— phosphorescent animalcule', that 
swarm in tbo waters, and that are repelled from 
ono point and attfacted to another in immense 
swarms. Leaving tlm ocean, science has scaled 
tlio air, and has determined the same concerning 
this beautiful phenomenon which is so often seen, 
particularly in northern latitudes. '

Q —(An individual in the ahdloncequoted from 
memory a passage from one of Hudson Tuttle’s 
wojks, inviting remarks.) -

“ Light is a compound of numberless elements.'
The I iwh of;our Imine am in hell and ruisnry until 

1 we place ourntlvuH in harmony with tboin. When 
I we meet those who sympathize with them, aro 
j they molemed by tbe relhwil? They fear not the 
; intrtiHlon of tbOHo who weal I bn disKURfed with

wasn't gooff nt spoiling, at al). J novor wroto 
my own namo at all. •. _ , , , । their brutality; they cannot intormingln. .TlioI want to Hund word, if I can, tn my wife,Mar-J lniin nf int,.n/n't a|oi;n,nil,„Bh impelled with tbo 
garet, to tell her nb uit how well off f nm, and morality of a God, Is incap il b> of effort. V
that slm 'll be just as well off, and bettor, when ’ 
she gets through wh-b this world. Tull Mr. Harris 
I thank him very much for what- hodid for me 1 
when I was sick, and for tho body, after ! left It;

morality of a God, 1s hicapil lo of eil'.irt. Ho can ’ 
never exert, inlltmnce or power; ho Is discouraged 
bv Hie slightest opposition, and one by one, sees 
his most cherished plans forsaken. ..Ills voice is 
feeble, and silenced by the I mdur blasts of Error,
wbn.se voice ringe with tho force of combative on- 
urgy"- . .ami if over I get a chance to do him a kind turn,: 

I shall do It. ■ And to iny brother jlobiiv who is n i . „ . .,
great loafer Imre irl^Boston, I 'vo just this much i very verbosely put, nnd’thereforii very .hard to be

In that idea there Is a groat truth, although

to say; If bo has a mind to Piru-straight, round,(understood, and on account.of its verbosity, tho 
and try for himself to do bettor, I’ll help him, : render is apt to think Hint, after tho until has 
and Im ’ll got out of bis trouble; but if, as noon; reached a cortain high altitude, it either cannot 

‘ or do’os notjyhil^to descend into lower conditions
— which Is not -a truth. Tho idea desired to bo

ns ho gets ono stop out, ho fallrf hack again, it's
lio use for anybody to help bftn. Now;; if- Im ’ll 
try, and stick to the try, I 'Il’fiMp him; but if Im
do tiXJ can tell him that, just as stiro'aH ho 'h bn 
the earth, running tho wrong way, the State’s 
Prison will take him up. Now,.all Im has .to do 
is, to try. .. '.. ' . . , . .... ~ _; '- -

Two days agono, ho got absolved from tlio dev
ilment he’d been In; but he'd butter understand 
that tlm best kind of absolution is what comes 

.from himself, from well-doing—try ingTtfito^ 
then, If ho happons to fall, In being- sorry forit—
Horry enough tolook but next time. Iwas thirtycornu a atrencth unb> ns— a pmvnr that Hhall lead ;

' uh onward and upward, and iimpira uh tn still j four yearn in tlm body. Good-day to yon.
granileXAleeilt1,, "till holier works in thy name, oh
.Urd, our <h d! Amen. .lati. .71.

Questions and Answers.
CiistubLLlN'G Si-iitrr —If you have questions, 

Mr. Gbsirman, I inn n-a'l.v to hear tlii-iu. .
Qu —Jamqs Cniper, M P , o.f_ Bellffnntaino, 

Ohio, preHfUits the following clrciimstnnc.m for 
explanation: “ Several times during my life hiy
double has been soon. 
Hix, of Payton; Ohio, 
disease of tlm heart;

But a few years ago Bro. 
was lying very low with 
the attending physician,

a bonioo|>athGt, was unable to rnntrol It, nnd 
but little hope uf his recovery was entert'alnisl, I 
when one night aloit t welyo o'clock, Jlr*illirxi> I 
good clairvoyant, “win sitting up wltliTffPRntf- 
band, when she saw mo walk In. place my cane 
hi a corner, carry a choir to the sidnof tho loungo 
upon, which lmr~lmHhaml lay, and sent,myself. 
I felt his pulse, made a few passes Over him, and 
then went to a stand at-tlw head of the hmugo 
where two cups of medicine stood, pushed one of 
the cups back against tlm wall, and, taking a 
small vial frim my vest pocket, I dropped a f<>«- 
ilrops from it Into tlm other cup, from ^vhieb sho 
understood tl at the medicine from that cupalono 
was tn'Im given, ami acted accordingly. I then 
left, nnd?.hho called to bar brother-in-law, who 
was lying down in tlm next room, to como In and 
see the chair as I liad left it. Mr. Rix commenc-. 
ed Improving from that hour, anil Is still a dwell
er au.img us. Tho most singular part of tho 
whole is that slm accurately described a suit of 
clothes I was then wearing every day that sho 
had.never wen; and Hint IWas at home, in lied, 

‘ and sound asleep, not knowing that Mr. Jtix was
sick. I was .wen under the stone clrimmstaneos 
another time; but tlm above statement is.MHli- 
chint for my purpose of inquiry, and 1 bopn tlm 
controlling spirits df yotir circle can explain .what 
is a mystery to me.

-Anh.—A mind such as his need not tmnaln 
mystified by such a si nplo occurrence in Nature. 
He has only to study that department which re
fers to these phenomena. It is'.quite as capable' 
of aiialyti'.nml of elucidation ns any other study 
In Nature, and contains as many facts, if not n ore

BROOKLYN,
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Hroallyh Inshtatr —The Children's

M. bv Mm. E.

Jan. .'to.

'< Aunt Phillisa; J
. .I want to nnml a word to. Mr^. Harrlnt Bont, in 
Ilo4ton. Toll hor that Aunt I’liHlisa Ih donil— 
iliwl yoHtonlay In Lqxlngt.ph, Ky. J lived with 
.her from tlio timo when Hho was a liaby—brought 
hor tqimyHolf, until the. war como; then we got 
Hoparatod; 8lie lost everything, and cohid n't take' 
meNorth-wlthhpr; no I Htayod in Kehtncky.: I got 
Homethhig together; tryliig to got North and find 
mlHRiiH, I took Uto fevnr, aturi'dled^ L want her 
to.know'nbohtit; tliat’H what I come -hero for.' 

M VY.ih Hbq a Spirltii.-iliHt?} Y»h, yon^nnil ho wan 
I 1, She known .all about it. Sha'H horp in Boh- 

ton. I ]iad a letter from her about a wook before 
I diod, luiTTHlK) told mb'ulnr-jew going, tb atay 
hero about three mb'ntliH; Ho l ’ll catclr lier'hero.

■ Jan. :n •' ".' ; : "

] conveyed is this: that high intelligences do not 
J comb do.wn to the level of Hie lower, but bring the 
j-lower tip to a level with themselves. "This, does 
! not presuppose that tlio High cannot, descend to 
J lift up the low. Qb, no; but they cannot or do 
I not descend to dwell permanently lu lower condi
tions, in order to become levers to those who tiro 
thus lowly'Hitnated, and to lift them up.' They 
aro .attracting forces; drawing tbo lowor higher, 
<ii>d still going onward nnd forever" tin ward 
tracting tbo lower after themselves In their fii 
This Is tho mission and tho work of elevated 
tolllgences. This is the truth that- the attondn 
spirits desired to'convoy through tlioir media 
Hud«$> Tuttle. , . ’ '
' ' Q.—(From tlio audiarico ) I would'ask whether 
the spirit, in it< functional power, develops by a 
certain lawof progress hereafter—whether those 
senses and their functions are' sublimated rtnd 
carried on to higher uses'in the spiritual realm, 

■ -or otherwise. ■ ■
A.—AU tho senses that 'yoit havo here arS'du- 

plicated there; for you will find that you have a 
necessity for them there, for a time, nt least, but 

■ hot throughout eternity. You will find,'also, that 
others, which were in', embryo here, havo sprung 
Into being,'’into uso there; nnd' as these others 
unfold, some of tlio lower will .become rio longer 
a .necessity to tlio soul, therefore they will belaid 
off, as tlio child lays by-Its toys. '. Feb. 1.

-(’hildreri's Progressive Lyceum meets

(!iin«iurtor: Mr« J. W’ilkon, G.uardtan;.IJr.-VurltT^JAlira- 
rhm ; IMgnr G. Spinnlng. MumciiI I)'rector. *
'Battle Chfek, Mich.—Th<< First NorFetr of Spirit iinll.ils 

hobFfuwtlng:* at Stuart’* Hall every Suruhiv.nt l<> 4 A. si. 
Hih! 71* r. m. A- J' AmhL rre»*Mcnt; J. V. Spencer, Secre
tary ; William Merritt,Trcanircr. .

rjiKJ.^E.i. M aim. . (frutiitt /ML—Rectnprni*^tins* nf Spirit

Thoinni Gak* Forster of Washington. Mrs. Nellie .1. T. Brig-

Haw<h»rn - The Bible CLrhthin Spirit nahsfH

Bellingham strei t. hi 'I anti 7 r M. MVh M. A. Ricker, regu
lar sneaker. Scats^h e. . D. J. Ricker. Snp't, 

CAMnRiPnkrQUT. MAHfi.—Children'* Lyceum meet*, every 
Sunday at !<’} •<• St., at Everett Hall, Hyde'a Blink. Charb-a 
11. Guild, (’undnrtnr: Miss A. K Martmn Guardian -. Mrs.

Rr. Toskhi, Mo.—Spiritualist meetings are held every Run 
day at their hall John C, Bender. President; Mrs. C. P» 

• Ihhey, Vice President; W. B. Swan, Esq, Secretary;
George Seifert, Treasurer,

St. Loria, Mo.—Lectures every Rundav during the winter. 
In Avenue Hall, corner of nth atrert ami Washington avenue,’ 
al 11 a. M. and 7} >’. w. Heats fruo; Collection for expenses.

SpRibWlRLD, ILL.—Tho Children^ Progressiva Lyceum 
inerts every Sutler morning at S o’clock in Capital Hall, 
southwest corner Fifth nnd Adams streets. W. IL Planck, 
Conductor; Mrs. E. CL Planck, Guardian. _,

< San Francisco Cal. —Spiritualists and other Liberal 
Thinkers meet tor conference and dheus.Von every Sunday 
afternoon at.2 o’clock, at Dushaway Hall, on Post atrect.

Sacramento, L’AL.—SpIrlnirtllsH bold meetings every Run-, 
dijy at 2 o'clock, in Pioneer Hull, 7th street,. Mrs. P. W. 
Stephens, speaker. ,

Sycamork, III.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
at the t'nlverbalist Church every Sunday at 4 r m. Harvey 
A. Jones Conductor; Mbs Agnes Brown. Guardian; Acrlppi 
Howe, President of Society: Curtis Smith, First Vico Presi
dent and Treasurer; Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding 
ami Recording Secretary.

STo:.KhAW. M.t«s.—Children^ Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday .at 1 p. m. E. T. Whittier, Conductor; Ella 
Spiller, GijnnH4n.

TnrKKA, Kan—The “First Sock tv of Spiritualists and

it. nnJ 7 i'.

5.51.51. »■ 1
Topeka avenue

rrebi.h nt, Hr. f I. Crane; Vke I'reshleiit. 
r,H‘,; SerrAtnrv. Win 5. l\c't ; TriMMI'er, John 
lanSt. SI1»» Allen Hall; l.vctun-r. T. B. Trrliir, 
lUncc ot* meellng. Ohl ConsUluUuniil Hall, on

Jack Mendum. •
r.(How <lo yoii'do?] T ’m ail fight, I tako it. (To 
tlih Chairman.)' Y'<in <!q n't know me, do you? 
b’vo talkoil to yon tlirotlgh another meiliiitu. I 
am Jack Monduni. Know , mo now, don't you? 

. [i do n't know an I do.]’ Woll, you ought to. (I 'vo 
heard of yon, I think.] ■ Did'you over .hoar any 
good of mo? [Tbero Ih somo good-in you, I'in 
Burn] Yen, vory likely. Do n't traat to clgarH 
bori'; do you? [No.] Yon 'vo treated mo before, 
wlii'ti I canle., ' - ...■ ' .

. A frh'nd of mine, wIioho name is Abe lloJiinHon', 
has challenged tno to cpme back hero'and toll 
what I khotr about Win.. If I can do that, he shyii 
bo'll bolievii in Siiirltualiain. .Tall what"! know 
B^feut him! Woll, I know this; he cheated me 

Tint bf twd hundred do|larH. Totrf-!iL_ono thing. 
Another thing in ;,.ho tried to,make trouble for. nib 
when I wan hero Htaging, but I trippod him up, 
and he got tho wojat of it. That'a onough to 
know about him, and probably .it'a those two cir- 
ciimstancoH ho refers to. If there 'h anything eleo 
wanted; lot him callon. I’ll settle up, and Balt 
him, Sure. Jack Mendum. Good day. Jan. 30.

. 0 Mr. Momlum camn to-us some ton years ago, control-' 
I Bng Mrs. Conant's brother, ami req nested us to furnish him 
•; a cigar. A gentlemen, now a clerk Ih ono of our city courts, 

- ■ - ' was present, and remark rd : "It won't du to allow the spirit
than alnX’Ht any other. Now, it is a known fact tu/mokn. as you know the medium he is controlling detests
in physiological Hcjutieo that It Ih puHlblo for 
pome spiritual budies to lva,vo their material bod-

•les at wJJI, and to carry..a.HUtlielcnt material cov
ering with them, ho as to.be recognizable by Ilti-ir 
friondaJD.Lbo body; I say It is a wcdl known fact 
In physiological science, and ho it is. This man iH 
largely gifted in that direction, and might become 
more so by overcoming all his Ignorance and pre
judice—If he has any—upon that subject. TIiIh 
phenomenon of the double-waH well understood, 
by ancient pbllmiopbeni, and It was of more com
mon oc.mrri-nco In ancient days than at the pres
ent day, particularly in Nortli Gormapy. There 
were scarcely two persons to bo found there that 
one of them was not largely gifted In tlilo reqiect. 
All In that region were more or lens bo.

Q.—What is tlio connecting link between tlio 
material and spiritual body, in that cafe, which 

*><lrawB tho spiritual body back into tho material 
body? •

A —There Ib a link similar to that which con- 
nectB tho Infant with Ilie mother—a spiritual um- 
billcoB, that-is never severed except at death; 
then it is. _ .., -• ■ '

Q.—Suppose it was Revered in that stato? 
A.—Tnen death would ensue.

' Q.—Would tho spiritual body retain any recol
lection of Hh earthly Itfn’.' Tho material body ro

.. . talned no recollection of its midnight yl«it. ...
A.—The spiritual body liaH-nbnseB vastly more 

T acute than has the materiaL'bgily. The spiritual 
tody lias smmes that aro capable of penetrating 
tho past, prosont ami futurK The sennes of the 
material b idyare subject lo. tbo limitatlon» of 
crude matter, while tho senses of tlio spiritual 
body aro almost unlimited, being spiritual. , '

Q —Are not media, in the coutBe of their do-' 
velopment, subjected to tbo control of undevel
oped spirits, in order to bring them into a higher 
condition? ■ . .

A— Yoe; itisjapt os.necessary as ‘it is neces-

James K. Burt
My son has desired mo to como hero and toll 

him what I think about-liis joining a certain reli
gions sect known as Perfectionists. H^wlslms 
to know if I believe in tlielr’tenots.-. No. [That's 

’decided.] There 's not even' a., foundation for 
truth there. ’T is a monstrous falsity fronrbegin
ning to end,-which- Nature~dispro'ves, unravels 
and analyzes at every step. Wo all know it Is 
absolutely impossible, at tho present ago pf this 
planet,.for any living.sonl to croato tho qualities 
that aro said to bo in oxistonqo, by this sect, 
through t]m body. Wo know it is absolutely out 
of the realm of Nature; and if my son subscribes 
to any such faith, I shall write him down." A fjol” 
—in that, nt least. ' -./ . . "

I earnestly hope that ho will turn his attention 
to somotldng more worthy of his time^ud of his 
mental efforts. . I should bo very sorry to know 
thiit bo was so blindly led, for I should know that 
the end would bo anything but pleasant, any
thing, but agreeable, anything' but satisfactory. 
It is only the otlior extreme of eternal damnation 
—just that, anti, notlilug more. One is quite as 
true sis tho other. That' such a condition will ex-

tobacco.*’, .Wo-replied : “ Probably tho spirit was n gieat . 
. tmokor. and now thiit ho hits treen vc-Incarnatcd (if only for
a.fow nwmonts), hw atr<W desire to tuc the weed ncaln lo 
naturally uppermost In hla nilnd^ force of habit.” tVo 
sent for a cigar, which tho spirit smoked with apparently 
great Bititfacilon. remarking at tho time: “Colby, you un- 
deraiatHl the law much bettor than your friend, who did 
n't wish me to. gratify my desire, for fear of ■injury to 
t|m medium, lain sat Is Red now; shan’t want to smoko 
again ; and the medium won’t know ho ’b had any tobacco In 
his.mouth, unless you so Inform him."' This statement - 
proved to tw correct, for tho medium assured ««, In .reply 
to a question wo put to him ■cveral months afterwards, 
that should-ho use tobacco', In any shape, It would cause 
him to vomit. And when wo Informed him that a spirit 
•‘Jack Mehdum,” had« smoked through bls (the medium’s) 
month, h<^pronounced the ststoment untrue, and wmdd not,, 
believe us until wo; produced our friend ai rjohrirmaiory 
evidence.—[KivB. dr X.] ~ ' A-

Stance conducted by ItAbbl Lowenthal!; letters" 
answered by U H. Crowell. . • . .

1st In future ages, when this planot shall have at
tained its majority,we kiiow; but in its present 
green state, itticli a thing cannot be., I am James 
K. Burt I. atn Lord to reach, tuy. soil, William 
Burt, ■ ? .. Feb. 1.

Mary Willey? . '
I wish to rqaoli mv friends in Kittery, Me. 'My 

name was Mary WiHoy, I was seventy-three. 
years old. J havo boon .gone twenty-two years. 
I have something of. Importance to communicate 
to my friends, but I do not,care to communicate
it hero. Good-day, sit 1.

i . Pauline Edgeworth. ■
...I.axq Paulino Edgeworth.' I waB' b'orn in Bath, 
Mo. "r<Bbdbtfff^^ Nashville, ijenu. I 
wjsh to find tny brother Nathan.—I wish him to

■ Invocation. .
Thon Sourco of perpetual help in ovory need, 

we pray tlieo to deliver us from the Ignorancg of 
education, and wo pray thee to unite us more firm
ly to the wisdom of inspiration. Wo ask thee to 
let the sun of thy righteousness shine ho perfect
ly Into our soul-lives that wo shall understand 
thy way, and stumble no more in tho darkness of 
our ignorance. Leave us not. in temptation, but 
deliver us from all evil, for thine i„fl the kingdom' 
and the power and tho glory, to day aud forever.

know'-that all tho stories of scandal which have 
been circulated with reference t^„me were false. 
If ho will allow.me tho privilege of communica
ting with him, I will prove them to be false.

Sdanco conducted.by Bishop Fitzpatrick; let
ters answered by " Vashti.”, '- ,

Aniefi. Feb. 1.

Questions and Answers.
Que.s.—(From acorrespoiidont.) I( tho attrac- 

Ijlon of tlio Nortli Star causes tho magnetic noodle 
to point toward tho North, what aftraotion, If any,
causes it to point toward tho South? It is said
by some sailors that as soon as tho Equator is 
crossed traveling southward tho magnetic noodle 
will change polarity, and tho north polo of the 
needle point toward the south. Is this true? _^- 

Ans—Snch a theory is believed by t^Oargo 
number of minds, and is disbelieved by a still

,gln, Musical Director: mrs D. I. Pearson, Assistant do.
Cleveland, O.—The First Society of Spiritualists and Lib 

cralhU hold regular meetings every Sundav at Lyceum Hall 
•MS Superior street, uppoiflte the post Odlce. morning and 
evening, at the usual hours. D. V.-Pratt, President; —— 
Lown. Vice President; Dr. Mi IL Parker, Treasurer; Joseph 
GilHon. Secretary. Children's Lyceum meets In the morning 
at Temperance iLilL l‘,4 Ruperh’rstrert- C. I Thatcher, Con
ductor; Mbs S. J. File, Guardian':'.’ E. W-.Ulds, Wjjtctnnni; 
George W. Wilsey, Treasurer:.W, II. I’ricc, Musical Di
rector and Secretary.

Cautiiaoe, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Sunday afternounx. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary. .

CtNcrNNATL O.—Tho KoclHy of Progressive SplrituhUsts 
hold meet I in:* every Sundav mofnlng and evening in Thomp
son's Music Hall. G. W. KAtva, P. O. box'.W, Secretary. •

Cltde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Kline’s New Hall at 11 A. m. 8.AL Terry, Conductor; 
J. Dewey,'Guardian. ' <----'Lt :-T"^...... 'q^T •

Dks Moines, Iowa.—The First Rplrlt«nUsi A.’<dclaHon will 
meet regularly each Sunday nt thmtF Templar’a. HnlL(West 
Hide), for lectures, confcreni’c^ and music, nt IP} a. m» and 7 
1’. siM and the Children's I’rogressbxLyceuin at 1} r. m.

Dklaw.uir, 0.— The Progressive Association of SpirituM-’ 
'bts hold regular meetings at their hall on Nortli street, every
Sunday at 7H'- M. _ Children’s Lyceum meets nt in} a. m. 
Wm. WUlis, Conductor; Mrs; IL M. McPherson, Gminthm./

Dhansvillk. N. V.—Spiritualist meetings arc held the first 
and third Sunday of every month. . •

• FoxnoRO’, Mass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Hun . 
day nt Town - Hall, nt 10} a. k, C. F. Howard, Conductor: 
Mra.NL F. Howard,Guardian. . , .

. GexhVA. Q.rr.Meetings are hch! every Similar In ihe Spirit
1 nnlhts’ Hifii. tit 10}rA.’JL and 1} V' if. B. Webb, President; 

E, U’. Eggleston, Svcremry^, J’rogrc^tve ijcvum meets nt 
s imo hall., F. W. F.ggl<‘”on, (hnidiirtor; Mrs. A. P. Frisbee, 
Guardian: Mrs. NJS. raswgH, Corresponding.Secretary?* 
Martin Jolmiimi, Librarian; ' . . *

Hammonton;N. J;~Meeting# hold overySunday at 
a. m., at tlio Spiritualist Hall mi Third street. P. N. PArk
hurst, President; Gerry Valentine. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 
p. m, Merrill Parkhurst, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles, 
Guardian. .

Hingham, Mass.—ChlMron’a Lyceum meets ovory Winday 
afternoon nt 2 o'clock,nt Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark.Guardian. .

Harwich Port. Maps—THjcMCh1 Wren's Progressive Ly- 
couni meets at Social Hull every Sundav at k} r M? (I D. 
Smalley. Couiluctor; T. B B’ik«r. Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs A-. Jenkin*. Guardian; W. B Kellev; .Musical Director;' 
S. Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary. .
" Harriswiu;, Pa.—The Snlr.ltunlista hold meetings every 
Sunday evening, In Barr’s HnlL JL Broncnmm,.President.

Kashas City. Mo -r Lyceum Hall. — The; First S »clrtv of 
Spiritualists meets In .Lyceum H*H1. Mrs. 8. J. Crawford,. 
Secretnrv, . . .

Uwd Templars' /Ad/.—Meetings a^c held In flood Templars’ 
Hall, corner Mh and Main streets J L. Mort<m, Moderator; 
Dr. E. E .Perkins, Treasurer; T. B. Johnson, Secretary.

Etnh, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day afternoon and evening.at 3 and 7 p. m..at Cadet Hall

Louisville. Kr. —Society and Children's .Lyceum hold 
their services in Welsigcr Hah, 4th street. E. 11. Spurrier, 
President of Society; A. Cuscaden, Secretary. Regular h’c 
Hires every Sunday morning at H o'cbck. and evening at 7J. 
Speaker engaged: —Moses Hull, during April Children s 
Lyceum invcu In the afternoon at 3 o’clock. The Young 
Peoples Spiritual Association meets every Thursday even 
Ing. N’umle Dingman, Corrc ponding-Secretary.

Lowell, Mass.—Tho First Spiritualist Society meets In 
■ Wells Hail Lectures at2} nnd 7 I*. M. A. B. I'lln jdon, Preal- 

dent; John Marriott. Jr., Corresponding Scc'y; N M Greene, 
Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum mrvtsat 10M a. m. 
George 11. Goodale. Conductor;. Mrs. Mary J. I/errln,. 
Guardian.

La»Portr,Tnd —The Association of Spiritually* hold meet
ings every Sunday at Huntsman's Hall. Lyceum at 10} a. m. 
Conference «t 4 r. m. Warren Codyan, Cor. Sec. • 
• Long Lake, Minn.—Tho “ Medina Society of Progressive 
Spiritual I,Ma ” hold meetings In tho North' School-House ihe 
fourth Sunday or every month, at 10} a. m. and 2 p. M. Mrs. 
Mary J. Colburn.speaker. ■ . ■

. Lawrence, KAN ^TIre-Clil’drcri's Pregrcsslvo Lyceum 
meets every Sunday, in Eldridge Hall, at 3 o’clock r ». 
A. B. Bristol, Conductor: Amelia R Bristol. Guardian: Mrs. 
Partridge. Sceictaryr Mrs Cutler,' Musical• Director; A. 
Jones, Librarian. MucI ahhfevery Thursday evening.

Morribahia.N.Y.—First Society ol Progressive Spiritual- 
hts—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avonuoand Filth 
street. Services nt 3M#r, it.

♦ Manchester, N. JI—Tne -Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at Lyceum 
Hall. H. C. Sullivan. President: F, 11. NaundcrH. Rec’y.

. Milford, Mass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meet's at 
Washington Hall, at 11 a. m, L7B Felton, Conductor; Mrs< 
Cordelia Wales. Guardian: Mrs. Masterson,Musical Direct, 
or: Henrv A ridr rami.Secretary; • . .

. ' Tow Hall.—The Millord SpirUnABst Association hold meet
Ings at Town UalLthe first and third Sundays o« each month, 
nt 2 and 7} r. m. L. B. Felton, President; J. L. smith, Cor.
SCCi ■

Middleroro’, Mass.—Meetings are held in1 Soule’s Hall 
every other sunday at 1} and Kj r. m. . . ’. -

Milan, O.—Societyof Spiritualists, and LlboraUMs and Chll 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, meets at 11 a. m. Hudson Tuttle, 
Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

‘ North scituatx, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings tho second and last Sunday in each month, in Good 
Templars’ Hall al 10} a. m. ami 1} p. m. Progressive Lyceum 
meets nt tho same hall on. the first and third Sundajt at 1} 
p. m. J). J. Bates, Conductor: Dcbnrnh N. Merritt. Huard-

■ inn; M.C. Mbrrb, Secretary. Speaker engaged :—Mw A. P. 
■ - Brown, April 28; N. 8. Greenleaf. Mnv 12; Mrs. s. A. Byrnes.

May 28; .Miss S A,'Mills, Juno 9; Mrs. N.J. Willis, June 30.
New York City.—Apollo Hall.—Tho Society of Progress

ive «Dirituafist» hold meetings every Sunday I nA polio Hall, 
corner Broadway and 2Sfh street. Lectures nt 10$ a. u. and 
7} r. M.; Conference nt 2} r, x, F. E» Farnsworth, Secre
tary. T,. 0. box 5679. . .

-Norwalk, d.—The First Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday at is and 7 o’clock p. m.. at st 
Charles Hall. Main street. J. V Vredenburgh, President;

. A. Joslin,Secretary; Ira Lake. Treasurer- '
' Newburyport, Mass.—-The Children's Progressive Lvceum 
meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. if. T. C. Carter, 
Conductor; Mrs. F.N.Landfbrd.Guardlan;J.T. Loring,8cc- 
rctary; A.. Lane, Treasurer; D. W. Green. Librarian.

• New Orleans, La.—Lectures and Conference on tho Phi- 
loflophy. of SniritiMllsm. every Sundny, at 10M A.M.Jn the 
hall, No. 94 Exchange place, near Centre street. William R. 
Miller;President; J. H. Hortoh, Secretary. ,

New Albany, Ind.—The Society of ProgrfeMivfTSnlrltunl- 
IbU hold meetings every Sunday at 2 and 7 P..M. J. Kemble, 

' President; Isaac Bruce, Vice President f A. JL Sharp. Record
ing Secretary; A. C. McFadden,'Corresponding Secretary; J 
W-Hartly. Treasurer. .. ..

Natick. Mass.—The Friends of Progress meet every Sun
. day-at Tempi ar^JAalh at 2 and 6 p. m. ........... ........

D^sEO. Minn.—Chrhiren^s'PfH^K^Mve Lyceum meet# at 
Singer’s Half over/ other Sunday, at 10j a. h. Mrs. Mar' J 

'.Colburn, Conductor; Mrs. Susie Thayer Curtis, Guardian of
Grottos.

Omaha. Neb.—The Spiritualists hold meetings In tho old 
Congregational Church, under Redick’s opera House, en” 
trance on Uith street, every Sunday. Conference at 2 p.m. 
Lecture at 7} p m. Admission free._

Portland. Me.—Tho Spiritual AssoclaHon meets regular-

Toledo, O-—Meeting arc held and regulnrspcaklngln Old 
Mnsunlc Hall. Summit street, at 7} r. M. All are invited 
free. Children's Progressive Lycium In same place every 
Sunday nt H» a. m. IV M S nRiivr<. C'”' hfctnr; .Mrs. KntRh- 
er-. Guardian; Musical Director, Mr. Whitten.

Troy. N. V —The Ptogrt'KHvc Spiritualist Hnclcty hold 
inertfo^ every Sunday nt Lyceum Hull, So 10 TMid'street, 
«i H'} a M. and 7} r. m. Speiker engaged:—MI>h Jennie 
I.vvsuiirtng.\prll. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 

4lt 2} I'. It.
Vinkland. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held jn 

Plum-street Hall every Sunday at lu} A. m., and in the even
ing. President, Mr*. Ellen IHcKhisim: Vice President. John 
Gage; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Lucinda Ladil; Corro- 
spiHidlug Secretary. Mrs Mare E. Tllb»h»n ; Treasurer,C. B. 
Campbell. The Chlhlrcn’a rr*>itrv»-slvc Lyceum meets at 
12} r. m. Dr/D. W. Allen, Conductor; Mrs. H. II. Ladd, 
Guardian ; Lucius Wood, Musical Director; Mis EUn Tanner 
Assistant du.; B. F. W. Tanner, LU rarian; Henry Wilbur, 
Asshtant do. Knottier* de'lring t< address said Society 
should write to tlio Corresponding secretary,* ’

Washington, I). C. — The First Socle tv of Progressive 
SpiiiiiuiibUinrH- every ^umlav In Hnruionlal Hn.’L at 11 a* 
M. nnd 7) I’ it Wilson Milh r, rmldent. C L Herring. Vico 
rr'hidentiO R Whiting, Srcrunrv ; Rebar*. Robert*. Trona- 
urer. Friends visiting tne city will obtain nil needed Informa
tion by calling on any uf the above named unicorn.-

WcHtCRKTER, M ans.—Tbe SpIrltunltMH hold meeting® every 
Sunday, afternoon and evening, in HnrGcMit«rnl Hall. ,

Yates Citt.Ilv—The First Society ot Spiritualist® and 
Friend® of Progress meet fur conference Sunday® at 2} p. u.

Funsci! to Spirit-Tsifc:
From bis homo tn IBlIsi-vxt, N. Y.,Mny ir.li, 1671, Calvin

Hall, ngcil 7-‘i ycar^. ■
Ho b<mmv a Spiritualist roon nflrr the ninnbcntatlons 

Hiri'iiiili llio ir.eihuin-hip of Hu- Kos Grin. anil was stanch 
III Il ls belief up I Itl.o Hill- of Ills iIWIi. He po-rdon tn 

.the light of our clorious trulli. Ho was a tuh-erlbir for tho 
Kamo r ol I.Ivin lo-m it* fir-1 issue, or I oiiox.t bra-ts ol tbo 
triiiu peiMO <leiitli-beil n <n> s ot tl-e illfr phs of Its lultli, but 

-none rould havo been more cbcerlul time Ida. J. 8.

Browned nt son. March lull. Grnnvine'SpnlTbril, aged 33 
year* anil 2 months. . '

Fiux-r.il aervli-oa worn petit nt the Baptist church, Essex, 
Mius.. Miss Suslo A. Willis (illlclntllig. . . ■

From Ms resilience at No. 3s Pork street, CambrMimport, 
Mam-. March 'Hilt, David J. rearson, used 40 years H months.

GVotices sent us for insertion in (hit department will be 
charged at the rate at twenty cents per line for every line ex
ceeding twenty, notices not exceeding twenty linet published 
gratuitously.!

BANNER OF LIGHT 
AN EXPONENT 

, or tub

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
or TIIK

NINETEENTH CENTURY.
JP'UJBUISHEJJ WJEEKUY -

AT NO. 150 WASHINGTON STREET! ‘•PARKER BUILD
. INO.”'BOSTON. MASS. , 

■WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietors, 
WILLIAM WHITE. .. . | LUTHER COLBY.

ISAAC B. RICH. .
. hernsB Colby.... 

Lxwts B. Wilson,
-Herron 
Assistant.

AIDED BY A LABGK CORPS OF ABLE WBITKK8.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT is a first-class eight-page fami
ly Newspaper, containing port? columns op im^uestjnq 
AND INSTRUCTIVE READING, claused aS follows: V . ' 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.—Original Novel- 

ottca of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally transla
tions from French and German authors. ■

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES —
> By able Trance and Normal .Speakers. '
ORIGINAL ESSAYS.-Upon Spiritual, Philo
* sophlcal and SclcuttHa Kith’ccts.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. - Subjects Of 

General interest, the Spiritual Philosophy, Its i'benomena, 
etc., Current Events. Entertaining Miscellany, Kotlers of 
New Publications, etc. Western EniTriKiAL‘ Curre-. 
arnunKNCK, by Warren Chase, tit. Louis, Mo. WRbTKim 
Locals, bj Cephas B. Lynn. • . . .

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A page Of BpSlt- 
Mcwiges from the departed to their friends In carth-Jlfo, 
given through the mediumship of Mrs. J. H. CunAnt, 
Sroving direct spirit-Intercourse between the Mundane and 

□ per-Mundane Worlds.
ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from the^most

talented writers in the woi Id. t
All which features render this Journal a popular Family

Paper, and ut tho same time tho Harbinger ot a Glorious Set 
entitle Religion. ____________;

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE. . 
I»or Year..J??....................   83,00
Ml» Months......... ............  -1.50
Tlxrco Mont hs.................     »?C5

0?— There will be no deviation from the above prices.' '
In remitting by mall, a Post Ofllcc Ordct or Draft on Poston ■ 

or New York payable to the order of William White & Co. 
Is preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft 
be lost or stolen, It cun be renewed without loss to the sender.

Subscriptions discontinued nt the cxputition of tho time 
paid for. . ' ‘

Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
2(1 cents nor year, for pre-payment of American postage. 5

Post-Office Address.—it is useless for subscribers to 
write, unless they give tholr Post-Office Addrut and name of 
State. .

.Subscribers wishing th^dtroctlon of their paper changed 
from one town to another, must always give the Lame ot tho 
Town, County and Slate to which It has been sent.
• SfF~ Specimen copies sent free.

Subscribers arc Informed that twenty-six numbers of tho 
Banner compose a volume. Thus Wo publish two volumes 
a v-ar. ‘ ■

Notice to SmscainERB.—Tour attention Is called to tho • 
plan we havo adopted of placing figures at the end of each 
of your names, as printed on tho paper or wrapper. These 
figures stand as an index, showing the exact time when your 
subscription expires: L r.. the time for which you have paid. 
Whop these figures corrCBpqnd with the numlarat Hie vol- 
umcand the number of Ue paper Itself, then know that the 
time for which you paid has expired. The adoption of this 
method renders It unnecessary for us to send receipts. Thoso 
who desiretbe paper continued, should renew their subscrip- 
.tiona at least as early us t) ree weeks before the receipt
figures correspond with those nt the loft and rkht ot the date.

Patrons of the Banner, when renewing theirsubrcrlptlons, 
should bo careful to always state the place to which the pa
per <s mailed; and the same earn should be exercised when a 
change of location is desired * Bv particularly attending to ‘ 
JhtH, our mailing clerk will bo relieved of a great amount of, 
exlr.tlahor in hunting through the thousands of names upon 
our books before the name required can bo found and the nl-. 
terntion made; whereas. If tbe full address Is given, he has 
only to ccnsult his alphabet of towns to turn circct to tho 
name upon the subscription book.

ADVEHTiav.ilent8 tuhcrtcd at twenty cents per Une for tho 
first, and fifteen cents per Iino for each subseatient insertion.

Rp* All communications intended for publication, or in any 
way connected with the Editorial Department, shouD be ad
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not Intended 
'for publication, should be marked “ private.”

All Burinebs Letters must be addressed :
♦’BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS:” .

Whilom White di Co?

MESSAGES TO BB^H^LISHED, .

Monday, Feb.. 5..— Invocation1: Questions and Answers ; 
Mrs. John Dnvl% ol »Vpfo».Mer; Willie CIHrk, of Chwnnntl; 
l.lzz.tc Vemcrloy, nt Nashville. Tenn.; Edmund Lewis, of 
Central City. Cot. to hit wlie. f

Tuesday; Fb. H—Invocation: Question* and Answers; 
Augusta Stearns, of Hartford .Conn., to her parents; Alex
ander, MacGowan, tn hh son Frederick: Capt- Thomas Hail, 
of Boston, to his daughter Elizabeth; Eben Somers, of Bos
ton, to hh son.

Thursday, Fr>> ft—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
EHlvi Davis, of Barn stable. Mass.; Jo'pph Cadmus, of st. 
Paul, Minn.; Marr EUcnGray. to her daughter Ellen, of Bos
ton „ • .

•Monday, Frb. 12.—Invocation: Quost'ons and Answers; 
Alice Gros’grove, of Williamsburg, N. Y.,'to her lather In 
California4. Antonio Nowell, of llahon. Portugal, tunhson 
James; Mary Elizabeth Harris, of Watertown, Mass., to her 
sons; James Irwin *f Sashvllie, Tenn , to hh family.

Tur.td'w, April P.—lnvoeatlnn: Questions and Answers; 
James Lawrv of Portsmouth. N. t!., to his son; Nam Head, to 
hh son: William H. Pune; Margaret KjIUiw, of Boston, to 
her brother. - -

Thursday, April 11.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Lydia Wells, of Boston; George Wallace, to hh.brothers In 
Boston; Deacon Tavinr, ol Derry, X. H.; Michael Dalv, of 
Boston, to Patrick Daly; XcIUq Abbot, of Exeter, N. IL, to 
licr mother,

' Jmr Secretary . * i
Army and Sary /Za/L—Spiritual Fraternity meets ever? 

Sun lay. nt 3 mH 7 r. M. .Lunes Furtmfh, President; George 
C. French'. Secretary. Children's Lyceum meets‘at same 
place ejch Sun-Uv, nt lu) a. m. Win. E. Smith, O nductor; 
51 h. Thomas P/BimI*, Guardian; Mibs Abbio H. Farrar, Sec
retary. , .

PLTMOETn. Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold moot
ings every Sunday tn Leyden Hall. L. L. Bullard. President; 
Sarah A. .Bartlett, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum meets In the Bnme hall. L. L^ Bullard, Conductor; 
Sarah A, Bartlett,Guardian; Allen Bradford,Librarian; Aira. 
Lydia Benson, Musician. -

Pvtnam. Cons.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Bunday at If r. K. Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. m.

I’Aih RsviLi.E.O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Bundays at 10 
a. m. A. G. Smith. Conductor: Mary E, Dewey.Guardian,

Rensselaer, Ik d.—“Society of Progressive Spiritualists” 
.meet,every Sunday, in Willey's Bail, at 10} a. m, I, M. 
Stackhouse. Secretary.

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet in 
Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 «’ctock.

Kimino field, Mass.—Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every Sunday in Franklin hall, at *2 nnd 7 p. st. Harvey 
Lyman, secretary. Speakers engaged :»MUs L’zzle Dot«n 
during April; Mrs. Emma Hardinge during Slay; Prof Wm. 
Denton during June. .
' Salem, Mass.—Lyceum ZZo/Z—The Spiritualist Boclcty hold 
meeting every Sunday, at 2} and 7 p. m . Waltaruarrh, 
President: Henry M. Robinson. Secretary; Mrs. Abby Tyler, 
Treasurer.

Goodell /fall.—Free conference meetings aro held by the 
Progressive Spiritualists every Sunday, at 5} r. m.

WHOI.ESAJLE-AOENT«» 
. NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court atrect, 
Boston. - • :

AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Numan street,Mow
York City. 1

WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, III. -
A. WINCH', Philadelphia, Pa. 

RETAIL AGENTS: 
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street, 

Boston. „ „ , '
C. W. THOMAS. «9Fourthavonno.NewYork. 
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GEORGE II. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N.Y. 
E. E. ROBINf’ON.BMarkctstreet.Cornlng.N. V. 
WARREN ,CII YSE & CO , SU North Sth st.. St. Lodis. Mo;.... ■ 
MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL. Room 21, Pope Block, 137 Madl- 

son street, Chicago, IU „
W. R.Zif.BFR W south Third street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
HENRY BORROWEH, East of Custom House, Fhlladel-

^RS CADWALLADF.il. 1005 Race alrcel. Philadelphia, Pa.
W. D. ROBINSON.20 Exchange street, Pvrilnn‘1 Mc.r 
DAVIS BROTHERS.53 Exchange street, Portland, Me. 
J. B. ADAMS, corner ot 8th and F streets, (opposite tho

Post-ofllcol, Washington, D. C. ■
SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS I 

ALBERT E. CARPENTER. . _ _ .
WARREN CHASE* CO., 614 North Fifth st., Bt.Louts, Mo.
HERMAN SNOW. 319 Kearney street. «“" •[rn"c'l'.,';<l^,Cll;• 
MllS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, Boom 84, Popo Block, 137 Madl- 

son street. Chicago, IU. , v D ttmJ. burns. 15 Southampton Bow,Bloomsbuiy8quar«,nol- 
born. W. C., London, Eng. ■

pjr- Publishers who InscrTihe abate Prospectus three iimet 
in iheir respective journals, and call attention to it editorially, shall beentit.edh, a copy of the nxsentB ar Ltaiit one year, 
ft wilt be forwarded to their address on receipt of the fapert - 
'contuitjing the advertisement, marked

BellnfonUI.no
CADWALLADF.il


APRIL 27, 1872.

®ifrjiuns {in gusfon
J. R. NEWTON, -

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 
' No. 35 GARRISON AVENUE, 

, (Ono doqr north of Beach street,)
BOSTON, . .

DR. J. R. NEWTON Ib successful In curing Asthma, effects 
ot Sunstroke, Softening ot tho Brain, Jaundice, Neural

gia. Heart Dtsiaat. Nervous Debhlty, Dlabetis, Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia. Weak Eyes. Failing ot tho Womb and all 
klmUolbexuiil Weakness, Weak spines, Ulcers, Loss of Voice, 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds 
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs. Apr. 6.

A NEW PROGRESSIVE ERA
IN . '

. SPIRITUALISM.

iJistelhntos Bto gifohs. Beto1 |oA ^bberHscmmts/

UNDER tho direction nnd advice of the Spiritual IntellL/ 
ge. ecs nm*t iUluentlal In Inaugurating llm movement 

known as “Modern spiritualism,’' a New Monthly Maga
zine of the highest poHdble literary tuno and Interest hat 
been projected, to bo entitled ’

“THE WESTERN STAR.”
The principal features aimed nt In this undertaking will be 

to establish a record of the deeply momentous events con
nected with Modern Spiritualism In the mostpnexceptionublo 
literary Giape, and to gather up ard preserve xuch material

STARTLING
■Ghost $ lories,

FROM U

authentic sources,
Compiled by on Eminent Scottish Scor.

With N'umeron. Gru|Hilc Illu.tratlona.

CONTENTS; -

OFFICE OF DK. H. B. STORER, 
137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

Ma O as cannot be Included In tbo columns of ordinary weekly jour-
A T ■ K O O nals devoted to Spiritualism. .

. NKCOMI..AND Til I 111) V OLrMES OF “ MODF.UK, AHFUICAN

DESIRE CLVIRXO^ LXAMINA PIONS and counsel I Ri’hutvalism.”—The pro)* ctors of this magazine call cspiChil 
as to the cu e of their health from tlie spiritual world, j aitentbm to their design ot securing from Mus. Emka Bar

AH such will find - . •-~_a. dinok Britten the exclusive right to publish in hucccsHvc
MKH. CEORGK w. FOI^SOM, ' numbers nil the voluminous and deeply interesting material 

fclw has prepared lor the compilation of two additional vol- ImSSlS Ameuicin Spiritualism,”
friiTi ^ Slttinus nr PX i ^ 1» thh w.mderhll awmblaga of facts, records of special
£ oVwh^ **’ SI7hlb’<or phenomena and biographical sketches. Mn. Hardinge-Britten
Sl.uu.jsmen _________ . Apr. p()sslWcd of MSN nnd oilier unpublUhed matter,as well as

llleiiiturc now out nt print and unattainable to any lint her- 
• self, which nnd ts the treasures she has been collecting durDR. Q. W. KEITH, 

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN 
No. D .Florence street, Jlomoii^

Ing many past y cars priceless, a d more than equivalent to 
the worth nf the yearly subscription.

Attention Ih solicited to tlie following synopsis of subjects
sketched out by the Immortal projectors of the work : .

1st. l eading Article to bo written bv a competent and ac
ceptable wrlhr. on tho Hpiritual rhilnsnpny.

24. Biographical sketches of the loading mediums, speakers 
and writers connected with modem Spiritualism.
.31. Sketches ol Sybils Prophets and EcMntlca of the An-

All Forms of Disease Treated Successfully.

DU. REI i d will continue to cxctche Ills #pr< int khl of 
hruilng ut a dlwiiiucv, through the agency cf bls 

magnetized paper and other substance* as magnetic coiiduc 
tors, appointing hours for sitth g passive to hu Influence, Ac. . ........... .............. ... ...................... ........ -.............. ....... . ......................

. Patient?, by sending $5, wi Freedve. at proper intervals, three I elent and Middle Ages, and acompnr son instituted with their 
packages of thu cmidueton*, snfflclent in mom cams for ono modern prototypes • • ,. . .
month’s treatment. Give leading sympt. nn, audsendlock of 4th. Examples of varied and marvelous Phenomenal 
hair. No patients received after one o'clock r. m. Afternoons Facts, and tlio philosophy of their production. ' 
devoted exclusively to patients ata distance, Send for circular. 5th. Foreign spiritualism, Trans-Atlantic Corrcsponuenco,

Apr.20.-2w* • . &c.
‘~irvr» A T*vtfi TrnTYmtr " — 6th. Communications from Spirits,DK. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 7th. Summary of passing events. .

, AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE BOSTON • Stlh A B,lnrt <^H‘y <’» Politics. Religion, Popular Reforms,, A A uAKiuBvn AV^uis, bubiun. । or (Hhcr leaill|)), tu|lk8 of tho day, by the WKsmtN Stab
Cikclk.of Sphhth. . •

inti. Reviews nnd Answers to Correspondents. v
Tlio projetftort ofkho Wkstkiin Star propose to conduct 

] their wopk hi the broadest anil most fearless spirit of truth, AL RI MORTON, Magnetic Healer. yctpWgo themselves to uphold the moral, religious nnd ■ MM^a MOIVl/OIN scientific aspi cts of SpirltuaUem, tree from all potty hide issues
„ . . « , or narrow fanaticisms.

Aledlciil unU HnAlnrMA CJulrvoyiintf ^H the ’human cooperators selected to carry\ out th’s great
Apr. 6. No 2b Hanson street, | xvork are rich only tn the particular qualities which fit them

7 । a m for its conduct, they nro compelled to inaugnrato the first
Mtlaa v. LA I HAM, \\ I principle of justice in Its cstabli hmen I by requiring that It 

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND healing MEDJUM,Tkbail be seif sustaining—hence, tho first number of the mngn- 
^292 Washington street. Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent- zine (though entirely readv in a I'lerary point of view) will 

ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, discuses of the not be issued until a snfflclent number of subscriptions are 
Lungs, Kidneys, nnd all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis- guaranteed to ensure Its expense for one twelvemonth.
tanco examined .by a lock of hair* Price $1,00. ■ tf—Apr. 6. . Wealthy Spiritualists sympathizing with thh m •vement are 
-----— -------;------ -- ;----------- hereby earnestly solicited lo contribute donut ions of such 

nn N n----------------nPFWft sums ns will represent a largo number of subscribers, and
u VV wy >. thereby .hasten the first Issue nf the work. Every dumr ol

ELECTRO MAGNETIC 1’HYiICIA.N, 15b7 Washington mnis which cxcie.l the price of a single Mibscilptlon will bo 
street. B uton. Special attention 1 Ivon to Neuralgic and I furnished wl»h copies to Hid amount bl their contributions, 

Rheumatic dltncuitlci, and all diseases resulting from pros Each number will contact from sixty to eighty pages of 
tratton ol tho nervous system. . 5W—Apr. 6. rea ling matter In largo type, on fine paper, nnd so arranged
* : ---------------------- I lIinl l,ic 80Vcrfti articles can he bound up In separate volumes,OY Terms of sub'Cription: 34,60 per .year; postage 24 cents
• 4 ™ J J a i extra Single rcpLs, 35 cunts. Liberal allowance made to
(VO. 4 Concord Square, Buston. Public suanersSunday and clubs, canvassing agents. Ac.
I’ , Wednesday cv enlnga. |:Jw—Feu lb. I Address, by letter only,

SP*I RITUAL H IC Cl J IMm'IPUPH’. I > 7’ EMMA HARDINGE-BRITTEN.

Physicians. Acute and Cnromc Disuasis trotted, tlm sick 
receive 1 aud cured for ut the Institute. Hours fr-m 10 a. m. 
^A1’’M’ 4w*—Apr. 6.

rpHOBE requesting examinations by letter will please an- 
1 close 31.90. a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 
address, An J state sox and ago. Apr. 6.

The Drumm er of Ted worth. 
Apparition at Castle de Burgh. I 
Dying Mother ai il her Hahe, , 
Apparition to Captain Kidd. 
Tho Screaming Woman.
Tho Wife’s A pparhlohp ; 
Tho Hen (’ iptaui’a Vision, 
Black Ribbon on the Wilst. 
Drcam of Mr. Edmund Halley. 
Talking In the Air. ,
WUHatn Howitt’s Dream. ’ 
An Apparition of a Child.
Tho Broken Heart.
A Haunted House In Paris. 
Tho Stains of Blood, 
Compact to anpearaftcr Death 
Thu German Lady's Maid. 
An Apparition ot the Living. 
The Spectral Clc gy^ an. 
’Hie Ghost nnd the Hilo Deed. 
Tho Mother’s Drcant.
The Rescue at Sea. 
Hcc'’uo Sight- '
Singular Dream.
The Ghostly Rider.
A I July’s Dream.
A Haunted House In West

■ minuter. • .
Mus'cal Stance.
Singular Presentiment. 
Haunted Hhambcrnt Hover. 
Beggar Womon ot Locarno. 
Tho Radiant, Boy 
Tho Family Port rails.
Wcslovs’ I louko at Epworth. 
Tho WpPc Lady.
Future Events Foreseen.
Demi Body and Bost Cloak. 
Apparition at Loosely Hall. 
Strange Story of an Apparition

Two Extraordinary Dreams. * 
Haddon Hull
Mi Australian Ghost Story. 
Wmidoifm Phenomena.
V. ra VlhccnL
Recovery of a Lost Ring.
The Spirit iif Man-tone. 
A Scene tn a <’omt I louse, 
Rem ark ah Ie pryam - 
Murderpreycetetiny a Drcam. !

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.
*THB SOUL OF THINGS; OR, P8YOHOMRT- 

RIC RESEARCHES ANIL DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M F. DentotK Thl# truly valuable and ex- 
cccdinglyiiiteretHng work ha# taken a pla<c among tho 
standard literature of thu day, and I# last gaining In popular 
favor. Every Splrituulht and all M»ckera alter hidden truths 
should read It. I'rku, #l/ill; pontage 2U cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FVTPRE OF OPR PLANET. A Great HelentiflC W^rk. . 
Selling rapidly. Price, gl,50; p mtagr2<tcents.

RADICAL RHYMES. 2V Poetical Work. Price
THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or.fliffl- 

cals and urology. Sllpp.. Price: p iner,25 cents, postage 4 
cents; cloth. Ml cents, postage h cents.

IS SPIRITUALISM .TRUE? Price 15 cents,
postage-2 cents

WHAT 18 RIGHT? A Loeturo dolivered in 
Music Hall, Boston, Sunday utturnoon. Doc.6th, 1863. Fries 
IC cents; postage2 cents. . 1

liivrrcncnAurc^. .COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE I 
v Ihiuntuu House th Ohlor BIBLE. For Common Honsc People. Third edition—on- 
Fairies. ( I larged and revised Prico, in cents; postage 2 cents.
•'The Family Ghost story.” CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, 8PIR- 
ASuirt.h KhmrMIvo ITl’ALISM SITEU.OK TO ClIKUmANlrY. Price 10
M) story ot Hinton Abbey. I cents, postage 2 cents.

ORTHOliOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRLTUAL- 
vK '^ 1SM >”TI»'H. Price lucent,; pontanc2 cent,.
A Ml", lt'>»V^ THE DELUGE IN CHE L1GHJ1 OF MODERN

vl.lble Hand,. SCIENCE. Price 10 cent,. -
A Di'inl Man Wilts n Living 1 BE THVSELE. A Discourse. Price 10 cents, 

rileml. pontage 2 cents. • '
Mv Lover Horace. For aalc »*nu)eialo nnd retail'hv WM. WHITE A CO., at
Tho Millet. the BAS NEK OF LIGHT BOOkSTUKE; las IVaahlngliin
Dr. Bernard b Compact. I street, Boston, Mass. • tf

S^lZ/ *",u’ ?dr7KOam6^
The AV urn l ng * -------
Harriet Hamner’s Vision. AFTER DE ATIT, or the DiHemboilimont of Man, 
Thu Death uf Dido. I pjlev 32.0U postage 21 cants.
At.r“onl,''1 lluus" ln Wo0’- THE Master Passion,or tho Curtain raised

Ohtor

A Strange Present I th ent.
The Story of Francesca and 

Polo of Rhnlni.
A Haunted Girl.
A Ghost Story of HalfaCcr.- 

turyAgO.

on Love. Woman. C.mrl-hlp, Marriage, mid the Law** of 
BMuty nnd Life Pmionentioin. Price SJ.ML poijam* 2M cts.

TII E W () N D E R F U L S I (> R V () E R A V A L IC CT E, 
and the Rodcrticbtn’M Hn»rv. Two volumes In one. An cx- 
traordHiuy hook. Price 31,511. pontage Iti cents.

BEERSHIP: Tlm MtMurioH of tlm MaL'natie Uni-

tf

CREAM of lilies
MISS SEVERANCE will bo at. bor office, 268 L WITH all it* simplicity and purity there Is no article that 

Washington st, Room 6, Boston, on Mondays. Wrdnes I V wi 1 compare with it as a Preserver .of the Hkln. Tho 
day 8 and Fridays, iiom 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. ; other day s. 3 to 6 p. m. tu‘lcl 19 Imperfect * ithout this delightful and harmless propa- 

Apr. G.—4w* rutinn. It positively removes’Birth Marks, Wrinkles and all
J——----- ------------ ----- -------------------------------------------------------- - cutaneous Diseases from tho skin.’producing a soft and whiteMRS DUNNING. ClalrvoyauL MuriwiIo aud ....... s . . . . .... ..

. Developing Medium. Circles Tuesday cvoi Ings. Will
Visit patlenn by appuhument. 11 Oak street, Boston. *

Apr. 6. -4«• .

MR8. Al. CARLISLE,Tunt, BuhHunb and Clair
voyant Physician Hours from 9 a. m io 9 p. m. No. 94 

Camden »t. Boston. Circles Thursday evenings at 8 o’clock. 
'Apr. 6.—I7w*

BAtln liko tex ure. In nil cases of chapncu and brittle skin it 
works like magic. It Indifferent fro*" anything of tlm hind 
ever offered to the public, and.Is free from nil poisonous sub* 
stances. It has given entire satisfaction In every instance, 
ard many are *he certificates expressing unqualified admira
tion, from which are copied tho following:
. . • ' (freenfieli&Mass., Aug. 23. 1870.

Dear Madame—In reply Uyour request tn KnowJiyw I 
liked tlio Cream of Lilies, \ would aiy it H^sioFCnTnemoth

MRV JULIA. M. • CARPENTER, Spiritual 
Clairvoyant, 1567 Washington street, Boston, Mass 

Positively no hittings glvenoxqepvfor moilical examinations 
Examination by lock ot hair or otherwise, 32,00. ? "’ ”°______ __________________ Apr. 20.

MRS. C H. WILDES, T«hh and Business Me
dium, Etiot Hall,- 88 Eiiot street, Boston. Office Im rm 

10 to 4. Cl।cles, Frida* afurnoonn, at 3 o’clock. Apr. 27.

MRS. A. W. CUTTER, Mammric and Electric
Phydclnn, 554 Washington street, Boston.

Apr. 20.-7 *'• •

MRS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant PhyHtclan aud
Healing Medium, No. 9 East Canton street, Boston.

* Fob. 3.—13w* ' .

A 8. HAYWARD, Vital Magnetizer, No. 82
Dover street, Boston. Consultation Fhkb. -’

Apr. 6.—If

MR8. FRANK CAMPBELL,Clairvoyant-Phy- 
slclap and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 tb5* 
ffl&Washlngcen Bin et, Bostoiu Apr. 13.

from my faco that had marred my looks fOTovor flveyca^. 
leaving my skin soft and white. \

Toura with gratitude, - Mrs. Sarah A. Baker. )
Northampton. Mass,. Sept. R, 1870. .

Dear Madamr—About six months ago I purchased a box of 
your Crtamof Hites, that I had heard highly rcci mmendod 
for removing Small Pox Pits, and of which I was afflicted. 
After u^lng three boxes I could perceive that tho Pits were 
gradually wearing away, I sent lor three more, used them as 
before, and I could,plainly sec that they were fabt.dlsnpncar- 
ing I sent for throe ipore. and before using them half up 
they hud nearly reappeared. I feel very grateful, and cheer
fully recommend It to all who arc afflicted with Small Pox 
Pits. Yours with vcspcct, W. M. Paige.

• ’ Worcester, Mass., Oct. 17.1870.
Dear Madame—Having used yoqr Cream of Lilies, I would 

certify, that it has taken otr my faco a scar that whs made-in 
the army, and loft tho skin smooth and clear liko that of a 
child, I consider tlio Crtam of Lilies invaluable.

Your’ respectfully, JamRs B. Anderson.
For sale by MA DAME BODINES, at JI 6.37 Ei^ Brookiiro . 

\ street. Boston, Mass. Price. Ono Dollar per box- Seat by 
mall, post-paid, to any address cow-Jan. 6.

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
23 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G will at

- tend funerals H requested. t am*—Mar. 9.

CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHS

MR8. F. O. DEXTER, Clairvoyant and Test
Medium, 41)4 Tremont, corner of Dover afreet. Bost >n.

Hours,from a a, m. to 4 r. m. law-—MarJV

Of tho following named persons can bo obtained nt the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, 
Boston, for 25 Ckwth raoh :

MRS. N EWELL, Trance, Clairvoyant, Healing 
and Business Medium. Examinations from-lcfck-oi 

hair. 12 Tremont street, Bost m, Mass, 4w»—Apr. 6.

MRS MARSHALL, 8 pi ritual Mmimui, 19 Tom
plc place, Boston. Hours, 10 to lOhd 3 to 5. .

Ftcb. 10-13W* - . ■

MRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business.
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange Btreet, Boston. 'Mar. 9.-I3W " * • ..

REV. JOHN PIERPONT. 
JUDO E J. W. EDMONDS, . 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREWJACKSONDAVIS, 
MRS; MARV F. DAVIS, 
MRS. J/H. CONANT, 
J. M: PEEBLES, 
D. D. HOME.
MOSES HULL. . 
WARREN CHASE, 
LUTHER CUBBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE,

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
N. FRANK WHITE,. ’ - 
DR. F. L. H. W1LLIS, 
MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS, 
Dr. Willis's DAUGHTER, 
J. WM. VAN NAM EE.

MRL BLODGETT, B«tW indium, ULPto^ 
ant street, (near Washington,) Boa ton. 4w*—Apr. 13.

ISAAC B. RICH, < 
DR< U. F. GARDNER.

ONI ETA, j Controls of
HoBaRT. >J.Wm.Van 
GREAT HEART.) Namcc..
JOAN OF ARC. 
HIFUTHREE BROTHERS, 
WHITE FEATHER. 
ROSE, .
LILY. ’ . •/

i/M,-u. jc . vi.v iv i» in r.n. -... . .
Ik I). HOME, cabinet size*35 cents. 

~_„PR0E. WILLIAM DENTON, cabinet size, 50 cents.
N. FRiNK WHITE;Imperial.ftOccn^ -

GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control of J. William Van 
. • Nam co, 1 urge size SIM :

I / THE SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents. .
\ . - THE SPIRIT BRIDE..25 cents: do. 8x10, 50 cents.

CATARBII C^. BE CURED! ...
V Dr. J. E. Briggs's Throat Remedy

IS A -

pinkie, the Indian Malden 5U cents, 
tar- Sent by mail to any address on recent of price.

MERCANTILE

IS AI.L CASKS OF .

• • OATARHH.
DmrCTIONS FOK USE—Tho mode of admlnh- 

triinm in Uatauhii h to reduce tlip»Tt rout Remedy one- 
half to tw i-thlrds wall soft water, mid Miutllug il up into the 

no*o ev. ry tiijit and morning, from the h md, (or, what h 
much better, use Du. Bihgus's Inhtilvr fur suntllng It 
through, •• the price uf which is only twenty-live cents inch.”)

Also usn the ineJIalue cu:.ut ns n Gargle »w,> or three 
times a ilny, fur Cold in the Head or Throat—it will 
be foam! In < nlu xblo A iso cures Uiu ISllrw of Buys, Min- 
quitoes and alt venomous fn-mets; allaying any Innmninu- 
Uttii affecting either the External skin or the Inter
nal Silicon* Membranes ■

The Throat IlKMum h W UlRAh’TEn-TO CURE Quin-
•y* Common Hore Throat, DJphtherhi* I roup, 
and any form of tho very d sagrocablu mid distressing disease,

• , O A. T A H R M .
Bowaro of Base Imitations. Got tho Original and GonnlnOi

For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, 158 Wash- 
imfon street, Boston, Mass- Sent by express. Price 50 cts. 
_Mar. 2. ” ■

$175 to $350 per month, "H»^ 

•M troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED CUM HO 4 SENSE • g FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Mashlnc will stitch,

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

1 MIE mimic rnnlrut of tho VOMITIVE AND 
NEGATIVE FOXY BEDS over dho.woi of all 

They do

Vomiting, I>y*pi3».flhL,..F.'atiil^ Wiunni; all Femn^j 
WvitkiiCBHVN and d-raueonn nW: FH#, (Tamp*, Nt, Vl« 
tu»’ Waner, Spa ms; nil high gm mauf Few r. Small PoX.

or ct.nm’c, uf the hhiin-i s. Lit er, I.umr». Womb, Biaddei or 
any other organ‘ol the body; Cninrrh, Consumption, 
Dronctiltla, Cougln. (’n)ds; Ncroruhi, Nervousness,'

■■' lossol taste, smell, leeiiug or motion; all how Fever#,

cd in ChtllB and Fc
ik N I) N EQ AT 1V E are need

AO UN Tfil WANTED INVERT WHERE.
Mailed 

poatpllld 
at i hem ' 

VRICEN x (I IIOXVN

•• 1,00
ONvg. 1OO 

- 5 OO
'• D»OO •

A<I,lr«-HN. '
PKOF. PAYTON NPKNVi:, IH. I»„ 

«ox 5N17, New YoH. CHy.
to riCOV. NVIINCIE.

* linnnvr ol UghL Onirr, 158

The Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Cure. 
('itmbuiing Vital Magm ti^ui, Lleeh iceo. llaths, etc. , 

''drhghibU and m- miiik inHhnd oferadi- 
Nn dr.ink-

I verso, a complete guide In self development in clnirvoy-
I LLU o L K A I ancc. Price 34 w. post ge free.

The Todrorth Physical Manifestations A Monish tic Vi^lora. THE DIVINE PYMANDER. I’nCH $L50,poHt- 
Th« Vision of tho Screaming Worn n Appears at Iho Window. am'hl cents. .
isms»<’.x of ^fekatn. • T!M’S

■^^K"11110" Uf M> C‘”°" a‘,poara 10 ,,w "•,r',n‘”"'^»- ; THEDAS I A tie M YSTER V P.h'."
The Spectres appear to the New Incumbent. * . I LO VT) "A N D -ITS HIDDEN HISTORY’. Prli’O
Astonishment nf Bruce upon beholding Un-S’ranger. Al.5b,hin*lage 1(1 cents. . . : .
X',0Ii!,(,'ll>79.',e';^^ , , • PILE Adamite man. The human ra<’(H0(W)i ho Ghost ofthe Cat alter at the hut In VL i st minster. | ...yciira irfco. Thu groat standard work on human antiquity;

price 81 5U, post age lucenis.
THE RIDDLE OEHERMES. Price 25 centh.

The Spectre Ihnduman appears to A. ne Hole) n.
The VlMon of tlie Radiant Boy.
Tim White.Liidv appears in’he ” Cedar ilonm ”
Loosely Hall—The Apparition of Sir Thomas More appears to

Ills Daughter.
The Apparition of tho Head Keeper appears In the Hull.
The Spirit of holier, ns It appeared to tho Settlor.
Tho Spirit of WlllUm Marstonc appears to Mary Meadows.
Tho vision of tho Cook.
Tho Dream of WUlhtm Morton Geoffroy. •
The Apparition of the Murdered Boy appcitrs to Mrs. Atklnr.
The Apparition of Hot ace Tin vers. •
The Vision appears to Paul Bernard. . ......... ..........
The Vision of the Gray Knight. "..,.- -: ■-•;"' • ■
Tlm Death of Dido, „ _-■' ■• ;
Francesca and Polo. s. “ . ...

■For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE’* CO., at 
.tho.BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE Cft Washington 
MreM, Biwtnn Mass . and by their New York Agents, the 
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nama stront.^ r>

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washingtun 
street, Bnst m. Mass.

MAS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS.

... TRACTS FORTHE TIMES! 
"THE TRUTH SHALL_MAKE YOU FREE.” I 

TM AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.
PUBLISH Radical, spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to 

advance freedom or thought. '
No. 1, “The Bible a False Witness,’* by Wm. Denton;

w 2, “Thomas Paine's Letter to a friend on tlio publica
tion of tho ’Ago of Reason’ ”; ,

' “ 3,“Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs.
' Harriet Beecher Stowe; .

“ 4,“Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,” by
• Geo, A. Bacen;

“ 6 “Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire; • .
“ 6, “ Humanity vs. Oliristlanlty,” by Henry C. Wright; 1
“ 7,“The Bible a False WitneM,” No 2.by Wm. Denton;

. “ 8, “The Bible—is It the Word of God?” by Mi T. Dole;* 
“ 9,‘t Spirit Manifestations.' by Wm. Howitt; .

>“ 10,“ History of David.” Extract from” Exeter Hall ”;
“' “ Modern Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison:

.“ 12, “Christianity—What is it?” bvR.S. Whedlor;X *
. •• 13, “The Bible Plan of Salvation?' by Rev^i. Hankon;

14,“The Protestant . Inquisition,” .by/Rev. Clmrles 
<- Becchert’ - I 1

15,“The Persecuting Spirit of our Sunday Laws,” by 
Rev. W. Cathcart; ; •

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, andiHCOvored
in tho Development and .structure ol tho Universe;’The

....Bolar. SyMt»m, Laws and Methods of Its Development;
Earth. UiHiory of Its Development; Exposition of thu spir
itual Universe. Trice reduced to 31,75, pontage 21 cents.

REAL LIKE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. BcIiir
Life Experiences. SconeK. IncnluniH andHhuidllionn, Illus
trative of Sphlt-Llfv, ami the prlncttika ot thu Spiritual 
Philosophy. Price si oo postage IH centtt. .

SOCIAL EVILS: Tlmir C.iiiHtH and Curo. Bo- 
tug a brief < kcuHnhm of tho michd Hiatus, with reference lo 
methods of h form. Price 25 cents poMago free.

THIO SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY P.S. DFABO-
UnM. In two locturea Trice 25 cents, pontage free. .

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM?and SHALL SPIR-
ITU A M.S IS Ha VE A CREED ? In two lecture*. Price 25 
centh, nnatage free. -

j GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE. IMAGE 
OF GOD. In two lecturer 1’r'cu25cunts, pontage free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what 
. follows from It. In two lectures. Trice 25 cents, postage 

free. ' ' ’ . .
For nalo wholcaalo and retail by tho publishers. WM. 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKHTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, Masa. "

DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.

lilies nnd
everm i nvlim c oithirh fl. rH m up by oilier physicians, but 
hiir.illidtlV riirei! Iietr! ’ .

’Ou May hl, hl». h depa,im<'nt ••( ihK Iivditut'nn will bo 
opvnv) tn a « «> HimMlhiiiN i milling, bi-.iii’ltiilb ItiraM and 
ik erhuikltig the llu In hi, >it T.iri vlown. FattenH whhing ac v 
C'»inm'>’Hii ok In tin'iiiirbhiig shonf.l apply soon at tho New 
Ymk Hr.inch. No. h Wi^t Ufii Mrwt. ... ..

The f<il owing Ihirtor* of M ign-trc* will mlf.-ht*» at both ■ 
pl.p-r-: < iriii’. |Hh< nburv. M k. Phu Im- A.F. Ifusun bury, 
and I*.. |i. Ha’ihtti. NvnTTnr^irml ir. Adi-iK*, -

DK ’. ur-HAIHKY .t BAltlH If. M W. Pith st., New Turk* 
Apr. IL—3ni . . ■

American and Foreign Patent Oilice.
ESTAHI.IH1I EI) 1H5«.

I) WENT < f<»r new Inventing* ■we-nd’ lu Ue United St alia 
. and all Eurxpe.in e unitrb H at greatly ndih u l raicn.

P.iteill' right'* 4 d p Hunted g » i h *»»bl nil (’•lUllnh’ihill.

year.

Apr. IX
I JiMnerr nnd * nt* nt A guilt,

W. A. I lent, ANH, .Miiunriiv P h ynunni. - .
DU. UENJ\M1N lU'Hil thr"iii:h thl* nudium pnhrrlbca 

fur and cures dlnra*r. Tip* liftin'trd, v ur«rrlb<ng ono 
or two irqft'ng syiniilomA Hnd rtitdi»‘ihg $> v<> wdh n portion 
of their nandwii liig, wl I h.ivr pr-srrlpllun returned, or 
mudjeIlirs II urilrnl will hr sent f.n SLUD Address 3*5 Went 
15lhstreet. Niw York. 2u’ —Apr 27.

PROF. Astrologer,

IAS removed from Ixk^^wtu New York ('iiy, and can bo 
connuI led litVp l.rxingiun auniiv, brlwrch Uth and 

26;n hirerts. Trtnu. 81 (T. Anr, ix
MISS BLANCHE mbEY, Mc.iiimi nmi'Bu^ 

tiers Clnirvoyaut, 275 Sixth avenue, hetwum Hih nnd 
Isth HtrcriH New York. Ladles. 31.ml. (Join* tl.oo' ScmeM 
M«ii Liv and Friday evenings, b o’clock. Adml.Miun M cents.

Fob. 3 —13a* . . .

If RS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, BitHinnuH and Tout Me- 
JAdlum, 109 Fourth avenue, cast side, near 12th street, Now 

York. Hours from 2 toil and from 7 to 9 r. m. Circle#Tuesday
ami Thursday uvenlngn. Apr. 6.

Removed to 387 Wa8hington street, Boston.
Six per cent. Interest paid on Depoalta

REMAINING in Bunk from April 1st to October ht, or 
pom October 1st to April 1st. AlPotlW deposits will 

<haw intorescat tho rate of five percent, for every full calen
dar month Urey remain In Bank. Tins Is the only Savings^ 
•Bankin thoAtate that pays Interest ’on deposits for every 
•month theinvmain In Bank. Tlm Institution ha® a guarantee 
fund of SWV’W. Kild a large surnlus in addition thereto. All 
(lenosRa ma e before April 1st. 1871 remaining until Anri) kt, 
187’L will^nve a full yedr’a share uf tho extra dividends then 
to he de ‘ *" ‘ *...........

REJLIGI0-PHIL030PHICAL 
JOURPIA^ '

AW ICE Y. BPI Hl FUAT, PAPER. (»ame size and type of 
me B ?Ra of Light.) w|i| tie sent to neir subscribers 
untit th*»uisiof January. K73, for $’sM) a year. Address S. 

M, JONES, No. 150 Fourth Avenue, Chicago, Ill. Apr. 27.

Rheumatism.

A B O OF LIFE. Prico 25 cents, postage 2 cents)* 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord

ing to tho doctrine “ Whatever la, is Right." Price #1,00, 
postage 12 cents.

OHRlbT AND THE PEOPLE. Price$1,25,post
age IS cents . . . -^ .

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cents,postage2cents. 
WHATEVER 18, 18 RIGHT. Price $1,00, post- 

| ago IR cents.
I For sale wholesale and retail by tho 'pubHahort. WM. 

WHITE * CO..at tlm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE,.
I 158 Washington Atrent. Boaton. Maw. tf“16, “Thu Church of Christ a Dead Weight and Disturber

• of tho Public Pence,” by,Rbv, L. L. Briggs; -
' • “ 17,“Orthodox Blasphemy,”, by Rev. J L,. Hutch; 
"’“^“Modern Spiritualism Defined Theoretically and

• Practically,” by A. E Newton; : •
“ 19,“Thu Corrupting Influence ol Revivals,” by Rov. T. 

Btarr King; . .
”20,“ Who Aro.tno Saints?” by the author of “Exeter

"21, “Tlio Great I'liytlclan only a Quack," by William
^.“PcrerMiauIrc, or Nature and Grace, "by Llzalo I ft'^I^K by tho nubllahnn. WAt.

. Ji? WHITE A* CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE,Are now ready, and will bo sent on receiptor orders. Other ..«..,... t . . llnNton u.u. ,
tract! arc in'press. Conti ibutlona of literary matter or money ,M " ••h,««w« u™"n. mam.___ :______._______ __
aro solicited from all who favor tho objects of tho Society.
A sample package of twenty-two assorted or selected tracts, 
wl’l he sent postpaid on receipt of tweniy-flve con.s. ,. । .

Prlcpof tracts, Gt) cents per L0,35.00 pur HIM, postage paid. TWENTY DISCOURSES
SI0Mrupwnri«rrNo^^^^ “o (llicTu“"Tla"b ri? DILIVIUED BliFORK TIIK FB1RNDB OF PBOORBS8 IB WBW TORR

BY ^^ JACKSON DAVIS. J. ■
»oCIetVp.o.boxMM ■ , CONTBNT8; ■

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS.

ALICE VALE. A Story for the Timos. Price
11.25. nostnso 16 cents. , . ’

HELEN HARLOW'S VOW. Price $1 .GO, post-
nge 20 cents.

MAYWESD BLOSSOMS, in prose and poetry.

MORN ING" LECT CRES

ALBERT MORTON, SKCKKT.UIY. DEFEATS AND VlCTOHIlJS. ' :
. For sale wholesale nnd retail bvWM. WHITE * CO., at .n,,„ Wnu. Tixn. itmcwMientho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Waalilintton THE WORLD B TRUE REDEEMER,
street, Boston, Mass.  cow THE END OF TH E WORLD.

Price Reduced Irom $1.50 to ■

. $wo.
THE- POET, J 

other Poems 
Z:... BY MISS A. W. SPRAGUE.

The New Bikth. - .
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

. of Heaven. ' ’

MRS. A. DEX.A’jR. Clalrvovnnt. . BnnltivHH, 
Character and Teht Onminuiilrathins. 2lR Went I7lh

street, New Yi rk. Clreles hy rupiest. 4w*—Apr. 13.

Third Edition Just Issued
AX LWMKTANT .NEW HOOK.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
ENTITLED. ' ' .

THE TEMPLE;
ON . ' . . <

Diseases of the'Brain and NcW.CSJ - " 
• DKYKLOriNG THR ORIGIN AJU> FHILOMUl'HT OF . 

Mania, Insanity and Ci'imo, 
Willi full Dlrrrthms and Prescriptions for their 

' ' TUR ATM ENT AN1» CUltE. ........ 
Thia large, handsome volume treats the question of ■

Insanity and Grime
• ' ' ’ . . THOM A .

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.
Tlio bonk cuiitn'na PiO pages, Is beautifully printed and 

hound, 11 »lf>r.n with’ the “ininnonln,” “HarbingerufHciiHh/* ’ 
<tc»; with ait .

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE, .
; Illustrative of ’
“MOTHER NATURE C\snXG (D)EVILS OUT OF HER 

; ’ CHILDICES.”

1^0 all who arc nffllctod with Rheumatism, Sciatica. Par
alysis an! Kllney Troubles, I can advise them from 

actual knowledge to try the MaGNET’C SULPHUR WA
TER*, of Alpena, Mich. They will surely bo benefited, If not 
cured, and will there flu I good Hotels, and all tho attendants j 
of a ummer resort, without tho dangaFif fdver and ague.’ 
Send for Ubcutar to W. J. ROE, Attendant Physician- , 

hem. fell, tuck, qulu. cord, bind, braid and embroider in a 1 tlar‘ 9t_______________ _____________ william WHITh. 
most superior matinor; Prico only 815. Fullv licensed rtrh-v-nTm a V-rrtmn«
and warranted fir live years. Wo will pay 81UU0 for any SPIRITUALISTS HO 
machine that will sow a stranger, more bean il ul. or mure 
clastic seam than ours It makes tlio “Elastic Lock Ik 8-CADWAlLADEk has opened in connection with his 
3click." Every second slltch can bo cut, and Btill tho { ' • .tyf;*111!) Hookstorc, No. 241 Nortn Eleventh Btreet. 
cloth cannot Im pulled apart without roaring it. Wo ray Philadelphia. Pa., a-Boardlne-House, where Splr.tuadUs.and• 
Agents from 875 to 8250 per ni mth and expenses, ora com- refotmTS can bo aecommoftated, either transiently or‘per-.

^mission from which twlca that emmuR can bo made. Ad- moneiitly. Media afforded facilities for giving private sittings- 
(Ireis SEUOffB * CO., Wo 334 Washington street, Boston, \ and public circles. ■■ -_________  * tw-Apr. 20.

Mass ; Pittsjurgh, Pa.; Chicago, 111.; or St. Louis, Mo. _~
•Mar.2-I3w ’ ' ’ . DUMONT <3. DAKE,

I
<e

SOUL READING, .
Or Faye ho metrical Delineation of Cburacteri Analytical physician;no. 6i aim street,Chicago', 

111. Tho Ductors Health Journal mailed-free to any 
addri m.A br.«.

Muthi-puwif^tho^X™»hZdtflXM^ S1™™Y™^^ 

»?ft?o«^

fioculla^itieBdl disposition; marked changes in pkst and future ot Raiding treatment., ______ ._______ .______ - Apr. 6. 
fa; phyrlcal disease, with prescription therefor; what bust-1

now they arc best adapted to pursue In order to bo success
ful; thophysical and.mental adaptation.of those Intending 
marriage: and hints to tho 1 tiharmoniously inartlod. Full dp- 
lineation, 32,00; Brief delineation, 31,00 and two S^cpnt stamps.

Address, MKB. A. B. SEVERANCE, ;
- Apr. 6 -_______ White Water, WalworthCoMWl££.

MAGNETIC PAPER.

DR. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, 4fiD Wost Randolph 
street, Chicago, III., cures diseases .with Magnetic Paper. 

Trial paper 25 cents. ^ Ifiw*—Apr,«.
who Wants a home in tux&hi

" ‘ rpnUEL HUNDKED ACRES ufthe Cn icest Land.situated
. -...  Ju IcLIICIJLG LtO A I Tyler County, Texas, are offered for sale cheap for Cash,

. SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING. named States: New York^ New JersovAiarj land. North Car
. Pri&«.J-°-'U™ml“,° b73' W' “■ I H—J^^

For Bale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WILLIAM 
WHITE* CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mana; . tf

A WEEI.-KNOWN CtAIKVOYANT.

INCLOSE 81,00. bct.of hair and handwriting, with ago and
___________________________________________________sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prcscrlp-

HOGft RATTED—nAw nlati__ without nndn nr I U°n- Address RACHEL LUKENSaMOORE, care Warren ■ ™,7™__________________________________ Cha,o & Co,. 614 North Sth street, St" Louis. Mo..
letarouB, porx costing only one cent.a.pound, - I

- NoRuhivo. Thy it. Send On h D* pl ar by mall for Farm 1 ,,unuu- "
...... RtwhViti tins process. Agents wanted. Addres*.L. C. KID

-DER, Burlington, Vt. 4w*—Apr. U. KiDDEH'S improved movable oomb
________________________________________________ BEE-UIVE. Best In tho woild. For all.MBH, Cli-

ExammreMJ ^X? a’&’L® BeHdtoJLKMD^^

~ ■ $w*-Apr 13. J IN MA. Kill AGE.—Happy R-lufJur Young Min. Re
T t u------------------- « 7c------markable Reports sent free. Address, Hu wand Abbo-

“O"" 35 GBUlb t»r Patuub SibuI Bittile OIAIIO>llrnna(i«iphi>. Fa. — ■ -
Button-Hole Cutter, In nice case." Cnt. unrilie, n.at . ———-------------------—— „ —

?nd..llll,.0.h AK«nt" wanted. BIB at sight. »1 a day guanur TTILLER’S MAMMARIAL Balm. Prlue$2,po8C- 
‘ t-J^J’^'a'lUMHIGBuaheswr.N.H. Xlpald. MR?. DR. HILLHR, 1488 Washington st., Boston.

ie/-iw I _Apt. IJ.—

4w—Apr.fl.

■ The Rbion of Awi-Chkist.- •
Till! SPIKIT AND IT« OritCUMSTANOF.3.

Eternal Value of Puke Purposes.
Wans of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.

, Truths, Mali: and Female. ■ '
False and True Education. • < .

The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature. ’

• Social Centres in the Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches. ■

The Object of Life.
o । Expensivf.ness of Error in Religion.

ONE HANDSOME 1..MO VOLUME. "Winter Land and Summer-Land. . ■
I . Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Price $1,00, Postage 20 Cents. • .1. Material Work for Spiritual Wokkees.'
A book of woman’, faith, and prayed n I ULT1M ATES IN THEJUMMF.R LanD.

uch. worth rending.— Christina Inquirer. . I vol.. 12mo.. price 31.5V ; postage 20 cents. ’ •
These Puems are ehiiractorizvd oy great case of stylo, flow- For sale wholesale and Yet ml bj’ the publishers. WM 

lug rhythm, earnestness In tho cause of philanthropy, and fro WIHTK 4 CO., at tho BA NN RR OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
qucnlly contain high moral lessons.— Continental Monthly. [ 159 Washington street, Boston. Maw. tf

For sale wholesale itwt retell by tlio imbUshe™. WM. rt™y~Tm^ " ^Vtotyh a byt\ ^TTY-arn TrtGTYTTn 
white .t co., at mo hanser o/num? bookstore, SEVENTH. THOUSAND JUST ISSUED. 
158 Washington street, Boston. Mass. —:— .

C O S M O JL O G- Y. A Critical History
By George M'Hvaine Ramsay, M. D. fDOCTHINE o/VJuTURE LIFE,

Price, Cloth E ll[h»n, 81.mi. postage 20 cents; paper edition, 
(fronthtneco omitted.) $1M postage lu emts. ,

Address the pith'hher*. WM W HI'I E^ CO., al tho BAN* 
NEU OF LIGHT B<H)KSTOlti:. I »^^ Bou-
ton. : or their New York Agents. THE AMFUlCAN
NEWS CO.MI'ANV, ll'l Na.xau Btrccl. N. « Y rk

THE DEBATABLE LAND~
. . . KKTWHVS .. -

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.
1IY KOICIIKT J> A I^»: OWEN, 

Author of “ Footfalls on the Boundary <4 .Knottier World,” &c.

A I;nrtfi»»’liiLiidname Volume, lloautirtilly
’ Primed and Hound, price &2,O0« ,

CONTENTS: ' ' .
Prefatory Address to tne Protestant Clergy.
Bohk I;—Touching Communication of RcKglinis Knowledge 

tn Man.
Book II-—SomTChnrarterhties nf tin nonunions. , 
B'joK ll I — Plivdca’ MiinfbMalinnH.
Book IV —Identity of Spirits. •
Book V —The Crowning Pnmf of Immortality. •
Book.VI.—Spiritual Gllts of tho Fust Century Appcarlngln 

our Times., . .

•.•Copies sent liv mail, ;>■>.’r« ge Trrf. on rec nipt of prise, 
3'»,H0. by WM. WHITE ,t CO.ul the BUN S’ER OF LIGHT 
BOOKS TORE. IM Washington street, Boston, Mim. .

This work Is purely scientific, and the subjects treated 
upon arc handled with care and great ability.

CONTENTS. .

AS IT HAS PttEVAaHP IV ALLKATIONS ANP ARH8.

»Y WILI.IAM IE. AT.OBK.
Chapter 1—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat , ., . , . f, u t n

ter; 3-Nebuldhs Theory; 4-Ohl Theory of Planetary Mo- “Tho subject is here searched through and through, and 
Hon: 5—Planetary Motions; 6-Orlgln of Motion; 7—Cause hereafter., when any one wishes.toknow anything about the 
and Origin of O bltal Motion; 8-Spcclai Latva of Orbital opinions vf mankind on thisi topk. heunist ruler to lifts buck.; , 
Motion; P—Eccentricity, Hebon and Equlnbcliai Points; 10— «••?.,cloihl7n0 pages.• T’k4* .« mi .nn»tago 41 cents.
Limit and Results of Axial Inclination; 11-RpHUlt of a Per .F"r««lc wh<^^
pendlcular, Axls; 12—Old Polar Centers; 13—Cause and the BANNER Ofc LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158-Washington 
Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier-Periods; K^Ocean and River street, Boston, Mass, . .
Currents: 15—Geological Strata indicate Reconstruction of = “ 7 7 j
Axis; 16—Sudden Reconstruction of Axls'WMtablo; 17- FOUC Lectures DV TllOmaS Gales. iJOTSter. 
Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rotation Variable; 19— ------
Moons, and their Motions; 20—Meteors,-.Comets, etc —their i AM A DIATlF•IQ f )NT SPIRITU ALISM
Origin, Motions and Destiny: 21—OreltarCohflguratlpn of _ rnri v a Y rwi v nr niVKUVComets: 22-Planets are Old Comets; 23-Iifflnity. 2.—TH L AN A LOG Y BL C WELN 1HE KALIS

The book is elegantly printed and superbly bound. .„ ' . OF THE BIBLE AND THE EACTS.
Prico 31,50; postage 20 cents. pp MODERN SPIRITUALISM. •. For salb wlwi.esaio and retail bv the publishers, WM L a nri i^irma ^

WHITE A' CO, at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 3.—MAN A RELIGIOUS ANIMAL, OR, THE 
158 Washington Btreet. Boston, Mass. .. cow DEVOTIONAL ELEMENT IN MAN.

" 4.-M&N A TRINITY. .
Those able nnd learnml Addresses wore delivered, by Mr. 

Forster in Apollo Hall, New York, under the auspices of Die 
Society of Prugreaaivo Spiritualists, during tho month of No
vember. .

Price 15 cents each, postage 2 cents. '
Fur sale whulcanli! and retail by WM. WHITE *t CO,. Rt 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 108 Washington

TUTTLE’S NEW. BOOK, ■
“ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM ”?
,lrst tub Book to-placc In the.hands of yoqr Inquiring,...; 

neighbor. ’ . • •--—— "
jvhf the Book foTcvcfy*ono wiimaAs you what Spiritual- •

ism I’. . ‘ •
Jrur the BuokJO bo rend at your, public meetings .
.Ilht the Book for a “ doubting Thomas ” and a hesitating 

Nicodemus. . • : .
J vur the Book for those who i;rpn{\ln.daiknfe$^ for

^iMinc vol , cloth, with portrait. Price 32.00. pontage 24 eta. ♦ 
For sale wholesale anil retail by WM; WHITE * CW., at the

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS'!ORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mas*. h ‘ '■ - . . • . cow

,THE CAREER
• OP THE

CHRIST-IDEA IN HISTORY, 
BY HUDSON TUTPLE. . 

(Companion volume to the God-Idea.) ,
CONTfcjNTS—Introduction;. Career nf tho Christ-Tdca in street, Boston,Muns • . • • ( ^

lUndoostan, Tenda and the Weal; Jcsi uof Nazareth; the. *---------------------^^.w^mv t %TTmTT 
Prophecies uf trio Messiah; Conception and Genea.ngy;--------------------------------- RTSTI X •
Birth and Youth of Jcmb; John the Baptist and his Rein-
tium to Jesus; the Hermon on tho Mount;.the Miracles; tho Its origin, nature arid tendency, considered In tho light o 
Apostles Bent farth; the Death of Jesus: Burial anil Resur- astro-theology. By REV. D W. HULL. ■»
ruction of .Jesus; Docert Into Hell; thoGospels; tho Exton I ” Be not moved away from the hope of tho Gospel, which ye. 
slon of Christianity; Resum4 of tho Llfo and Character of have heard, and which was prMched.to every creature which 
Jesus; the Ultimate of tho Christ idea. ' Is under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am made a minister. —

G3F” Prico 31.25, postago46centb. Col. 1:23. -■ ■• ■
Forsalc wholesale and retail by W« WHITE <t CO., at ............ . ‘ ‘ -------------

tho Banner JF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD ANO EVIL
•• I cukatkd Light and Darkness, and I obkati

Good and Evil, saith the Lord.” • ‘

BY JAMeFbI SILVER. /
INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE. - .

This book treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral 
Evils, and tho Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub
jects of great Interest to tho whole human family. Tho reader 
cannot well help following the author to the end of bis.book 
lor his illustrations arc apt and forcible. •

Price 31,50; postage 20 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WIHTf. <t CO., at the BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
153 Washington street. Boston, Maas, row

Btreet, Boston, Mass. eow

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. „ _
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF. LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 Washington
street. Boston, Maim.

—•A SPLENDID POEM, I
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW, . •

Author of “The Voices.” which has been read and admired J 
by thousands, and read by hundreds of others who condemn; 
it for its bold and outspoken Ungaago in defense of truth 
and the refutation and exposure of error.

Price only 25 cents, postage 2 cents.....
For sale wholesale and retail by WM-WHITE’A to., at the 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IN Washington street, 
Boston, Mom. ssw - I

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.
THE GI5OL.OOIKT ANTO I* A DIOMID.

77 Y J II PO WELL.
Thia biographical sketch ot one of tho ablest lecturers In 

the field of rctutm, Is published in a neat pamphet. comprising 
thirty-six pages. Those who would know more id thl#erudite 
scholar, bold thinker aiid radical reformer, should penile Ita 
content#.
. Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. ” • ’

For sale wholesale and retail by ,WM. WHITE * CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBTORE, IM Washington 
itreot, Boston, Max. tf

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex

tant, attributed. In tho first four centuries, to Jeans Christ, 
his Apostles, and their companions, and not included In the 
Now Testament by Its comoHcrs. 1‘rlco 31.25; postage 16o.

For sale wholesale and’retail by the publishers, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKSTOKE, 
|Ml WARhlnvtnn MlrA»t BnMnn. MMS ,tf-

THE- NIGHT-SIDE OK NATURE;
OB, ■ '■

QHO8T8 AND GHOST-SEERS*
BY CATHERINE CROWE. * \

■ Price 31,25; postage 16 c^nts; ' ” u
For sale wholesale'*&&■ retail by the publishers, WM*WHITE* CO”?attt^^ UOHr BOOKHTORE

|'° WS*h1nF*z'” «tFA*t HnBfftn Ms**. If

GOD, OU NO GOD; or?An luBuite God *n
ImnoMlblllly. By AUSTIN KENT Prico 10 cenU.

P*r“5>e«JoCwt<ola»l» and roUll by WM. WHITE & CO .tt 
th. BANNEB or UOHT BO0KST0BX, IM W»^Un|tto»
■tn.t, Boiton, Man - “

MODF.UK
6I6.Washlngten8t.net
dovclopmet.it
HANDSOlIEl.no


THEIR CAUSES, AND WOMAN'S CLAIMS.
A LECTURE BY - ............... .......

• MRS M. S. TOWNSEND BOAPLET.
Tho proceeds of the sale of this book, will be given to Mestr 

Joseph Baker and Austin Kent. '
- ’ Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.

• For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. _ '______ • '

A collection of forfy of the most beautifu. prayers by thia 
noble man, delivered in Music Hall and tho Melodeon, Bos
ton, from 1850 to 1859, including tho last ono delivered by him 
in public. .

20« pp* tinted paper. Price #1,25, postage 12 cents/
For sale wholesale and retail by WM WHITE A; CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston. Mass. ’

THE -

This picture represents a half life-size figure of a most lovely 
child Just blooming Into girlhood. On her head, which Is 
enveloped in a white veil, Is a wreath of white roses, and in 
her hand sho holds a cluster of Hiles. . . „ „

Card Photograph copies. 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully en
veloped in cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt of

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE‘S CO.. at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 WaahWoa 
street, Boston,. Mass.

APRIL 27, 1872

-SEDIUMS^BlIsPnE^^

nine

SECOND EDITION.

HEW YullK.

Cephas.

Letter from .IIonch Hull.

Hinee tear iii'il t lint nothing Is too-.bail or too tiioiii

certain conditions, new things would lie done.

^tiar the private meetings wore kept u|i without
■ faults of onii another. aH tlio churchim have,dint, -any J.itpiarkublo -change. Sonin grew discour'

. 6ti tlio contrary,.are the moat severe and worst. I hgud; others Halil, Lot uh remain true to our vows.

Tlio.CathoiicH.bavii charity for their own prior,

that, lira brief time, they will bo enabled to pro-'
tolen from the Bible."
Spetikiiig.pt' Mr. Parker,Tmay be permitted tore iiico-can Heo them distinctly

say that l have jtiet aoncludetl a very successful -Parties, desirous of questioning Mr. Robbins'on
thia subjoin, can find him tat bis store, No. HO ' debate with him. But bh I went away from the
Bridge street,’Went Sido^dr at his residence, an

SECOND EDITION.

Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Votcn since the publication of her first volume

International, ft 
Graphy, or new

to
an

now in neo, both of which combined can scarcely 
bn.made to give way to a new system, however

lowing, wo believer Mho Busin M. Johnson an 
lecturer before the SpirlttialiHt Society.

Alphabet, and hiaNormo- 
of Bhortliand.and the Pro-

happena to.bo ot an oppiiHlng rnny'ln a content 
where thorn la.an leauo pending,.or where a sen- 
nation ia to be worked up to work off a largo edl-

' tion of a paper. . ‘ . ■ ■ . . ...
Wo bavq-no tmirfy nor. charily to cover tlio

laid HesBidn.qf that debate, the query camo up’in 
my own mind, and I presented the substance of 
it to Mr, Varker: 11 Why is there not a ClirlBtian 
in tlio world that can be a gentleman alLrthe 
way through?” Tlio fact in, the lion's skin wUl not

'louder. Tim statement was finally made that, on 
ayspeeified night, the spirits . would appear in 

1 physical bodice. It proved true to the

The wonderful experiences .of the nutlior al Moravia are 
here detailed at length. -
. Price 10 cents, pontage free. ■■ ,
H/“The Three Sent Fo.tpnlil for SS Ceata.

BY ADUBN PUTNAM;
Author of “ Spirit-Works," and “ Natty, a Spirit" > 

Price 30 cents, postage tree. ■
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, WM. 

WHITE ACO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORK, 
158 Washington street; Boston,-Mass. .. ..... .. .

i Tlio Banner of Light will be represented at tho 
! convention In Utica, N. Y., April 27th and-2St.li.

j It .appears that, for over'a year, wonderful','- 
manifestations have been taking place in Cleve
Tanii,-Ohio, on tlm West Side. . ,

TliOBo marvelous productions of inedlnnddic 1

. ATTACKS ON MEDIUMS;

A valuable trentUn ontbe lawn novirntuK medtumah n, and 
recounting some of the extraordinary phyblcal inauncBta 
tluns wItnesM'ihby tbv writer through diflerent media, '

Price ID cents, postage tree. .

winter, at bq a..m„ and 7} r. M—making 
months in all, frim to all.

profitable „ , ■ ’ .
We hit authorize th announce that the Hon. Robert Dale , 

Owen anti other good Hppukerd will be In attendance and take 
part in the Convention • , •

Anderson i%a tlnlvlu^phce. situated thirty-four miles 
"northeast from Indlarvipomi, on the Bellffontalpe railroad, 
j»nd hax an active aorleb of ^jvritualhu’and a ChUdrAirn 

uVj’ourvioi’ve Lvceum hi foucr ie>fmepuratlon? ftp 'akerH at trio
Vnnvmitthn will he mlrruilneil tne, and board procured for 
othera at a. low rnlt. ' '

Bv order ot the Board of Trustcea.
’ (Attest.) . J R Bl KLL.

Srctt lury of Iniihinti .Slut? Aisociation uf Spiritualists.
Indianapolis, hid , April W ,. .1 ...

‘ AN EXPOSITION Op

VITAL MAGNETISM

CRITICISM .
• ON THE . ’

IN DEFENCE OF WOMEN’S RIGHTS.
Intemperance, War unci Biblical Thcologv. the three gnat 

olHtriwtlotw to I'nrlHIarilty. By M. B. CRAVEN, author ot 
"Crl'lchm mi tlio Theological Idea of Deity," "Mediators of 
tho Wodd," etc.,etc. .

Pilce 25 cents, postage 2 cents. - .
For sale wholesale and retail bvWM. WHITE ft CO., at 

tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

-lecture Hold. . ’ \ ■ ' ''■ •
MrSwBf’ E. Warner Is Hticccedlng wbll in lior 

six montlm’ engagement with the friends In Milan 
and Wakeman. The Milan Lyceum is under

. cover the ^sXeiirs. ^In ourdisciiBBion at Liberty, 
Ind., tltr.tjedjmA.s.ho diilil-all of.his manhood off 
aud took upon himself,the ro/e of'the pettifogger.;
- Forthiii I gave, him .such a thorough castiga
tion that ho stood in fear of me throughout the

V « x l » »«■’!’ lilt'll ---------
entft led to t tifce < Id Centex and one additional delegate lor.' 
each ten iitambvfH over twmtvjuid rneh county where no 
Hn-lrly exhts Will be entitM to three delegates All friends ’ 
ol th<* chu<c are cordial v Invited t • attend Everything pox- 
hlble will be done to make the Convert Ion both pleasant and , .

T<» thf Si {ritualists cf Indiana, <}rerlin<}:
We hereby nimoiinev to the frlmdsol Splrllualisnrin Indi- ; 

ana nnd elsewhere, that tlie sixth Annual Convention <)1 the ' 
“ hnllnna State AMm latmn of SpirltuallHts.” will he held It. 
Wcatrrtleld’s Hall, in the city of Andmon, Madison County, ; 
Ind., commencing Friday, May 24th, hD, “t 10) h’clock a. m., j 

■ and continue In session over.Sunday. Each local Liberal So- • 
clviv and Children '* rnigrcMilvepyceiim In the Stale will be _____

’ ;. Quarterly Convention^
The Spiritualist** of Merr jnac and Sullivan Counties will 

meet In Quarterly Conv< ntbui at LempMcr, N. II., on Friday, 
Mav Xl, to continue through Saturday and Sumuiy. May'tlh 
and-5th_Tb.e Spiritualists and Iri e thinkers of those two 

' counties are rrijuvstcd to meet for business. Let there be a 
! delegation from each town present-AVe invite all to intend 
’• from every part of the State, whunt the Invisibles may Impr- m 
I lo cvtne nud Join us In presenting spiritual truths nnd the 

demonstrated immortality of the Soul. , .
By order uf the Executive Committee. ’

■ ■ ' .> S, F. Burp. -Secretary. .

the Banner of Light in pamphlet form, on good paper, and 
are In every way calculated lo make a favorable Im reaslon . 
oa ptonerr tracts, Hore la an opportunity, Spiritualists, to 
disseminate your views, at a comparatively nominal coat, 
among iho people - The price la fixed nl this low figure, that 
Hie works may be within the reach of all. Hire are ono hun
dred nnd slxt) -two pages ot live, radical thought, sent post
paid for 25 cents. More‘spiritual knowledge is condensed 
upon these leaves than can ne found in twenty five dollars* 
worth of less ecncentr.ited mutter.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, w 1 he lul. I ’ WHITE & CO., al the BANNER okMGlfr BOOKSTORE.
■ >• -•. , 159 Washington street. Boston. Si Ris.

Who are tho Blasphemers ?—tho “ Orthodox ’’ 
’ Christians, or “Spiritualists”?

A searching anu^nls of the subject of blasphemy, which 
will un much good. / ' .

Brice 10 cents, postage free.

Tho reward earn.) at laHt. ~. ' " ■ ■
[This HtatHimmt Mr, RobbinH personally gave 

tbrt Banner reporter, wlio Manila")romly to vouch 
for that geiitbimiHi’H voracity.]' .

Tho spirit-voices gradually grow loiulor and

onir-e of Secretary of Indium. State A.aoclal- 
. tbin of Nplrlltiull«l>«

VALUAHLE STATISTICS. ’

of “ Poems." ■ - ■ . .

Illustrated with a Fino B.teel Engraving of the
. Talented Authoress;

Pries.BL-Wr postage 20 cts.; full gilt, *2.00, postage 20 cts.
For-srtie wholesale. and retail by the publishers. WM.

WHITE ft CO., at Hie BANN&R OF HOUT'BOOKSTORE, 
l.W Washington street. Boston, Mass. ■

- - WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.
BBPOBTED FOK THK BANNER OF LIGHT.

VOICE OF NATURE. ■
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.

“t; VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
. By Wajren Hiimaer Barlow.

great the improvetiienlH. People -do not like 
have their labor and their capitnl set imide 
worthless by a new system of any kind. .

Ah over, . Moses Hull.
Louisville, Ky., April 13 1*7

The Central New York Association of Spirit-' 
. - . . inillsts. .

This nrganitation will hold Its next meeting at the City 
Hall, Utlcii, N.Y, nil the 2,lh lind 2Httr days of April. Good 

‘speaking and a good lime generally may bo expected. All 
aro Invited lo attend, I,. I). Smith, .?«>.

LINDSLEY’S PHONETIC SHORTHAND.
' SECOND EDITION. - •
This is the latest anil nwst successful effort to provide a 

. style of brief and rapkl writing for the usenf literary and busi
ness mon, as well m verbatim reporters., It is ho mnrplo that 
all can learn it. and so legible that il can he used for all the 
purposes uf writing The work is complete in all respects for 
use in schoolH and colleges, and fur Belt instruction.^

\ . J^ESSTIMOJNIAIjS. ■ ■

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND CORRECTED, 
With . Stool-Plato Portrait of tho Author.-

POEMS 
OF 

fr&#<J #£$$» 
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

Author of ” rooms from th^Iuncr Life.’* In thia book will 
' bo "found* dll the bcnutUtff^T .

> • In order to meet the demand for these admirable articles, by 
Hon. Thomas R Hazard, they have been republished from

A TREATISE, ,
- SnOlVTNG THAT MESMERISM IS A KEY WHICH 

WIL L UNL O CK MA N F Oil A MB E RS OF M ESTER Y. 
ilnmn 1

We have revived from our old friend, J. JLImh a brilliant BerieH of discourses, filled to the 
Allen,of Ancora. N. J., copies of his I niversal, - - ... . . . ....

And its Application to the Treatment of 
' Mental and Physical Disease. ......... _

Price #l,5l). postage 16 cents. •
For sale wnolcsalo and retail bv the Publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street. Boston. Mass .and by their New York 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street. ' . _

' IsecondH^ ' ~

. ' BY MRS. II. F. M. BROWN. .

power occur, nd at the nisidimcn of EjUtard Rob
bins, E-q., 3»i Detroit Htroot—Mrs. Li^io-Dayen- . _

i port Blandy; DHor. of tlm world-renowned Da-I Dear Old.Bannkk—A dozen tiinos Binco-iny"^ 
' veport Brothers,) being the medium. ' l;tant letter was published id your columns, I have

sent .tlnmiHelvoH ho that till tlio ni'omberH of Hbd-^J<'!

<-—- IMPOSTORS. . .

' ■ IMPROVEMENT.

SECOND EDITION.

A most beautiful book, written In the author's nsual finish- 
cd stylo, aflaah- with spiritual Illuminations and affections. 
It contains the testimony of the departed.respecting what 
they see and hear of the '‘better land;” the philosophy ot 
Hie, the moral ratio of worlds, the brighter views of the tran- 
aition called death, the true uses ot hincra s on a.more at- . 
tractive scale, and viHlona of the “Beyond.” It is a casket' 
of sweet Immortelles, and a Bethlehem star In every bereft ' 
home. . ■ ■

Price 75 cents, postage 12 ccnts-
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., nt tho BASNER OF LluHT BOOKSTORE, 
Lk,8 Washington street. Boston, Mum.,and by their New York 
Agents, THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau.': 
sUcot; also by the Author, at Glen Beulah. Win.

The World’s Agitator and 
Reconciler. •

A TREATISE OV THE PHYSICAL CON* 
. FORMATION OF THE EARTH.

- Presented through tho Organism of. *
’ . ■ M. L. SHERMAN, M. D.,....... • • ’

And ■written by ..... - ■
PROF. WILLIAM F. LYON. . "

Price #2,00, postage 24 cents.
For sale wholesale aud retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at tho 

BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKBl'OHE, 158WashingtonMreot, 
Boston, Ma*s.

Man in Geology; or,The Antiquity, Art and 
Social Life of Pre-Historic Man. . *’

BY BYEK B. Ll^M.
Price 25 cents, prsinge2 ce^tH ' .
For sale wholesale and retail-by the publishers. WM*- 

WHITE A CO .at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
15° Washington street. Boston. Mass.

SPIRIT-LIFE OF THEODORE PARKER,
As Narrated by Himself, 

Through tho Mediumship of Miss flarah A. Ramsdell.
■ Papor <0 cts.. postage 2 cts.: cloth 60 cts., postage 8 eta.

For sale wholesale and remit by the publishers, WM. 
V HITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston,Mass, ri ...

tilth

ali-t.i generally will Hcmmr tra-H; wllli Home-one , 
omio.md to their belief than with one of their own j 

■ religions belief, bei-auee they thereby gain a little 
__ applause instead of censure fur thp-bmdlU'HH trail- 1

Ba tion, while they wiiijhl incur the latter for 
• dealing with tho Spiritualist. Cat t ulles and other' 

sects have charity for their own members in mat
ters of dereliction, scandil, or aeeusatioi); blit let 
a story, false or true, start about a SpirituallHt, 

Mid none will .be.found m ready to take it up and 
. Increase It and eireuliibi it an. the SpiritiialiHtH.

We notice this -remarkably demonHtrated in thu 
case uf tb>' I'resident of-thn A mtirlciMi Association 
of Spirittiali.'t’, against whom wu have never 

. heard a word of gossiping Hi-anditl from tiny lips 
.. , but lhn.se of SpIritnali-tH, and these are prolltle in 

^||H,.trif)1rtilnns Heaniflll that might bo expected 
from .tii!"“hi-r n>nrcn, from wlih-h nothing is heard, 
If it was true. But wo are n jealous people, like, 
the Jewish G' d, and have tn Hiu-rilh-u some of inir 

■ best workers, as he did his min to appease ills own
wrath. Judging this person bj the. rule of tho ' 

. clubbed • tipple trim in the orchard, we' liiUst-I’nn- 
■'■•rlude that iburu is where tlm bett fruits grow.

Thu goHsiping tirade,a of reporters and newspaper

During thn month of March',Jn St. Louis there 
wore twelve hundred and thirty-nine arrests on 
eny complaints, of which nine hundred and

mule; and as dissipation is the principal cause, 
this hhoWH tlie proportionate rate of drunkenness, 
and yet our wine heads will tint allow women to 
vote and aboli.ili tlm accursed evil. Tim figures 
also show that tlm greatest ratio of arreata was 
among the Irish, and tliat tlm Americana exceed 
tlm Germane, and that it la whlakey and not hupr 
that crazes tlm piljir creatures and geta them into 
limbo.

tV“ • tar lectures in St. Louie aro to be con- 
tinned on tlm free platform at Avenue Hall till 
.Inly l.'.th, snmo es they havo been during tlie

Dumont C. Dake, tho great healer of tlio West, 
is doing an immense business. H1h advertise
ment can always bo found in tlie BanndY of Light. 
Tlm doctor lias a cosy homo at UI 21 h Htroot, CM) 
ciigo.
. Sunday, April "th, tlm Spiritualist Society, of 
Chicago, hold itH mootings, as usual, in life West 
Sulu Opera House. Tlm attendance was largo. 
Owing to IllnesH, Lyman C Howe was unable to 
be present. A Mr. Wilson, of Now York, former
ly a Methodist clergyman, accepted tlm invitation 
to address tlm audience. His remarks were radi
cal ami practical. In tho,evening Nettie M. Pease 
delivered a tine lecture. Tlm Lyceum exorcises 
iti tlm afternoon were full of interest.

Mrs. Mary Weeks, I'iTI St ite street, Chicago,

.Wiinirt'.sfatioii.s in i'l.whind—Spirit.. Appear in 7<m- 
pilih' b'orm—'l'hi'il 'Salk, et'',—Sate:, <
This is,■indeed, an ago of marvels. -Wonders 

are transpiring tin every hand. Tlik phenomena 
of Spiritualism startle people into inquiry.

In which you nhow your good judgment to better 
advantage than In refusing to retail the whole- 
Hale Blunders started by thu New York Sun.

My personal acquaintance with Dr. Slade, to
gether with a uowledge of his world-wide repu- 

uTa knowledge tliat some of the things
Ged in tlie Sun were absolutely untrue, catiHed 

melt) reject tlm whole statement uh a base ftbri- 
cation invented to injure an honest man. '

Before epnfiliidiiig, permit mo to say our cuubo 
is onward in Louisville. Congregations are very 
large and deeply in earnest. Tlmy have extend
ed to mu very good oilers If I would settle with 
them; but4 want to get’home. I have lost bo 
much by moving from place to place tliat it 1b hard 
for me just now to get the consent of my own 
mind to settle my family anywhere except at 
their own homo. ,

From thin land of” lioo-cakeH "I go to tlmland of 
“ wooden nutmegs." I spend May In Bridgeport, 
Conn.; wl ere I should like -to. hoar from friends, 
anti thoHO who want wook-day evening lectures 
or Sundaj meetings during the hot weather.

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS
BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.

BLASPHEMY:

। about whom Dr. Duke rveently made n state-, 
ment, expressed tons her gratitude to the Ban
ner publlslierH for their Hervh'HH in her behalf.

। Bro. J II Robinson, the” railway guide" man,Is 
as gonial as over. The great “ tiro " t ried him, but 
ho never say b die ! Ho roubles at lOSG Michigan

’ avenne] Chicago.
Maud Lord, of Chicago, the renowned physical 

. medium, has boon holding seances in La Porte, 

. ’"'I-
j J. Fred Mehlliopo and his’ fair bride, Nannie, 

with Mru. E. Horblin (mother'of Mrs. M.), have 
i moved from' Louisville to Bt. Louis.
j ■ -KENTfCKY. '
1 A. Cu^cadon keeps a spiritual bookstore',at 316 
j Market street, Louisville. Give him a call.

ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA. ,

\ .CONVENTION NOTICES.

........ .......................................... VITAL MAGNETIC CURE:

I Mrs. Bluntly bus berm boarding at Mrs. Roh- ; fenilvud to write, but find mysolf-s , full of btiHi-
1 bitih's for HOtim time. Naturally enough, reMiebH ' ttt'Btt thaj I can hardly tiud time to chat even

. critics are of no iniportanee Di us, as wo have long J hnvo been held frequently, tlio ordinary phenom-I with Buch friends of tlie cause as you havo proved . 
since learnr'd t lint nothing is too'.bad or too mean l.entt of trumpet-Hpoiiking, etc., 'taking place. At yonrst Ifto bo. The truth is, tlio demand for work

to ll''said of tlioTieRirnmn IT woman, if he. dr she ; IuhI it was declared by the spirits that if tho Id tho spiritual field is on the increase; I have
' friends—a selected number—would comply -with .”»ot been able to oboy half the demands tho public

certain conditions, now things would be dime, i have made on me. Since I last w^ote you, beside 
All agreed. Sc.uicch were hold feg'ftTttly. Every > my regular Sunday lectures in Louisville, IJinyo 
wish of tlio spirits was heedoil. For nearly a had one doba'to, and lectured in Liberty, LopiB, 

Kicliuiond, Bedford, Hickory Grtfve, Ilusslilv.ilIp, 
Crawfordsville and Saleinplnd., and in Dayton 
and West Miltoiip-Oliio, and now. I havo calls

critics on our own spiritual kindred. Perhaps 
this is best for tlm HiibluetH, as it Tiiakus them 
stronger if not batter; but.lt ia a sad picture and 
condition for those wife have not even tlm good 
qualities w.hleh.tlm publicans -had in tlm days of 
Jesus, who lowed one. another, but Hot their enu-

.. lilies. - • ' . . ' , ' ’ . ’ '“'-.■.
. 1 ■hfLi.wiH.HirH.nnvp (’imruy ror nu*ir own poor, avi . ,..,,,<,.„„. .,.„„„„. .u H.(n«j w mu

bowovqr biw anil mlKorable, and Um ProhiBtaiitH | |l(l(1> They canni and walked anured the reof 
for tVoIr plmr who are rethred and have bi^n rich, . (.oev^HhiR Unnlnrly With thoir medium, passing 

' but, nntil very.rei'i'titly.onr poor have genmqtlly j ply/ and talking plitloHophy with J he othor 
unbars-bC the circle. Teo room .lining dark, 

their forms were not clearly visible to nil; but the
. -.boon loft to tlm tender nlercins of tlio Lor I or e I 

church; -Bin wo are happy to say, of late Hub 
TSpIriUiniistH have been forced, by tlm priiHHiiro

. . from both worlds, into ti lit tie charity for tlm desti

. tutu that have been cast out of the religious elmri
ties on account, uf a belief input glorious-religion. 
Il seems to uh bitt simple justice that we should 

' aid each oilier td^wo can honestly and fairly in
. every way that nature requires of kindredJieliigs, 

Wb would not bo clannish nor panini to tlm pro
; Judices of.o'rt^ lint w;mbl at least wait, in case 

of ai'eiiHHtlon, till there was Homo ground beside 
suspicion, before wu. attacked n brother or a sis-' 
ter in our own belief, that oven our minmies had 
not condemned., . ......  ’ ■ ■ ’ . ' ' .

Wo have novor boim HurprlHoil that a venal. 
preH.-i Blioubr iimjiloy reporture to got up hihihiV 

. tlonnl lirtiobiM fur tiimBiihi of tbi'ir papnrH, ihiim 
lin.ril of falm'lnnnls anil nlnnibsrpUH ami hi’.aniliil- 
oun’atiaokH upon popular -inmliuiUH. :Tlm more- 
popular ami Hniviishfiil,. thn bettor for tbo phr- 
pOBU. ' Of thin kiml wn.itt onco HtiHpoctiMl tint at.- 
Inck pti Dr. Sbuio whim it nppntireil in tho New 

: -York Huo, ns we know tho chanyiter of that pa
. per to be like many otliorH. tliat hail tlnno HrbroB 

of Hticli dirty joba to gratify a public prejiulico 
hgninHt SpirilualiHm. But wo hare been Hiir-.. 

, priheti St tliii ehgenii hh with wliiiihs-.H|ilrItilail#tH 
' catch VP Hiieii attioloH and call for.oxplanationH, 
- oxctiHOS anil' .eonbisidonH, an If they wore really

moiliuin haw tlio HpiritH ilistinctly. '
At a HiJaiico laHl HumniHr it Ih neHcrteil tliat-one 

of ibii HpiritH, while walking around tlie ronin in 
which the friends were aaHenibled, Baid, “ If you 
will promise to remain seated Just Kb you are, I 
will endeavor to walk out of the ronin ■end re
turn!" All agreed to do an the spirit reqUeHted." 
Boon tlio door opened. Footsteps were beard 
along the entry, and the outer door was opened, i 
In a few moments the spirit returned,exelahirt^, ! 
"There! I. have brought you a geranium leaf 
fromTlm garden!" Sure enough; lit the conclu- , 
slop of the seance, a beautiful geranium leaf was 
found lying on the table. ,

Mr, RobbinH declares that there wore nogora- 
tilnm leaves nearer tbiiti the garden. .

Mr. R. also states that tlie spirits are confident

oyery day during my Blay in tlm West.
At all tbe.places mentioned above, except Day

ton,' I had good audiences,and a rousing interest. 
Thorp was so much on the tapis at Dayton, that 
our audiences were'small. Indeed,.! think the 
spiritual engine in Dayton is backing down in 
order to gain power to take its load up the grade.

Tho roading, thinking, reflecting Spiritualist 
lias morjj reason to take courage now than over 
bliforo.'Tlever in historic tlnmu has any.religion 
spread as lias Splritusnism within tho last year. 

.From ovory quarter comes the.nows of the ad
vancement of the cau.HO. Not only are manifes
tations increasing all over tlm land, but tlm spir
itual philosophy Is working its way into tho hearts 
of tbo-multitudo, and Spiritualism is showing it- 
Bolf organically as it never has before.;

The pl itform handed out by tha Spiritual Union 
of Boston 1b just tho thing noadud?" Onr work 
of quarrying out materials for the great spiritual 
tomplo, has gone bo far now that we can begin to 
lay tlio foundations. ThiH is done in the declare- 

I tionvif principles, tlmurotlcal and practical, edit- 
taiuod in Ihat.docnmont. In my,recent discussion 

.with Rev. Mr.*Pnrker, ho Called on moJor afor- ' 
mul.Hod list of tho teachings of Spiritualism—line - 
that'! would stand by. I purchased.a copy of tlm 
Banner, containhfg wliat I call the spiritual pl'at- 

,form,‘aTi<Lbaniled it to him, inviting him to attack 
it; I was ready with my defence. The only attack ■ 
,1m made was: “ Many things in it have been

TACHYGRAPHi;
The Elements of TACinfiiuMiY,

. CONTENTS: , .
Introductory.
The Gilt uf lleallnz. Animal ard Spirit Magnetism, and the- 

Rule for their Application to the Cure of Diseases of Mind 
ami Body. Ac., Ac., Ac. •

Moral integrity ot Healers—Persons who should uao thoir 
gilts. Ac.

Unconscious Magnetism—Sleep—Tho Marriage Relation— 
Incompatibility—The Remedy. Ac., Ac. ....

Detrimental Influences—Insanity—Obsession—Tho Cure— 
h. tcrest biv Cases, Ac. Ac,

Healing Practiced in all Ages—Conditions for'Healing—Fit
ness for tlie Work • ■ .

Permanency of Effects—Duty of Physicians—Adaptation of 
Magnetism. Ac . Ac. ’

Healers' Peculiar Mode of Treatment—Positive and Nega' 
tlve Magnetism—Quality of Magnetism—Quantity of Magnet
ism Required, Ac.. Ac., Ac. . -

’ Diseases Remediable by Magnetism—Healing at a Distance, 
Ac , Ac.

Mature tho Source of Cure—Law of Harmony, Ac. • 
Ulnirvoyancc-vCondltions—Prophecy, Ac . Ac. ' 
The Material and Spblthal Boily —The -Change called 

“ Death **—Unhealthy Children. Ac , Ac.
Psychological Phenomena — Diflerent Forms — Practical 

Mints. Ac, Ac.
Contrast between Medicine and Magnetism—Opinions ot 

Physicians. Ac., Ac. .
Hygelnlc Suggestions—Habits—Food. Ac.. Ac., Ac.
Animal Magnetism—Antiquity—ovinbol of the Hand—Early 

Christian Pc led—Middle Ages—Mesmer—French Commis
sioners' Report—Dr. Elliston's Views, Ac., Ac.

Biblical Account of Vital Magnetism—Religion* Rites—Lay
ing on of Hands—Spiritual Gifts—Ohl and New Testament 
Cures Contrasted with those of this Age, Ac., Ac., Ac.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
- , FOR MV

JUVENILE FRIENDS.
Read the following brief extracts from Notices of the Frew:
“ Iho result of vearsof careful and critical Investigation.*' 

—Springfield lit publican, .
- “ Believed to be demined to supersede every othor system of 
emuhnsed wilting, .in meeting the wants of the world?’— 
Conarefjationalitt. ■

.‘•Can be mastered by ilnyTdne In,a very short time, and 
- wWroufa teacher ”—Motion Journal. .

• “ We have no doubt tha: it win entirely supersede rhonog- 
:ca\i\\y "-^1’inn and Round Table. . ‘ ‘ .

■ -<?• 1 ti^rrtnchihs are ho clear and simple that they can be un- 
dehrtfmd with an hour’s study,”—AHnnhc Monthly.

•• We are sure that, tlio general use of Mr. LlndMey’s system 
would shortly effect as great..change# In writing as the loco
motive has brought about In traveling.”—Sunday Courier. ' 

‘ Price. In cloth. 82.00; tmrds. tl.50: postage 12 cents.
- For sale wholesale ami retail by W M WHITE »t CO., at 
till- HASNER OF LIGHT BOOkSTOliE, 158 Washington 

. street, Boston. Mass, > .

A new edition of this lino book for children (which hai 
boon out uf print for .some years) has-Juat been Issued by 
Wm. White A Co. It is lull <>t charming stories and sketches

I for tho little ones, written In attractive style, by Mrs. Brown, 
editor oUthc Lyceum Banner. Wo clvc the titles of tho vari
ous articles, that tho reidor may have sume idea of the'* good 
things ” thedmok contains:

Tne Christmas Present; An Epistle to My Pen: My Baby 
Brother; The Child and the Angel: Our Minister; Donation 
Party; Hon and.Jump; Mis. Andrews's Hulllunuv; The Ped
dler: My Visit In Boston. Tom Evctand; The Pop-Corn 
Peddler; Willie Walker; Girls’ Rights; Boys' Rights; Life 
Of IlllIytsMy Kitten. My White Rise Bush; A Visit to Col
by’s Springs:'Otir Mly; LlDM Katy; Rornn Redbreast; A 
Charity Child; The Count*; cousin; Maggie-Martinr Anna’s 
Pets; The Fortune-Teller; Wnat Is tne Difference? Tho 

’Flower GIG; Hatty, the Orphan: Thc Sunbeankand Beggar: 
.Why don't wo Dio? One, Two. Three; Llny<Bud; We’ll 
Make the Mostof Life; Thanssgtvlng S uig; Letter to Loulaa 
Conger: The Paper Peddler: bittie Flora Hewn.

Price 75cents, postage 12 cents.
, For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM. 

WHITE A CO., at tho Bannkuof Light Bookstubk, 158 
Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Three Poems.
specified above. ' ' .. ■ ' ■ 

■ onto;: ■ ■ ■ , - ■
. C. I Thacher, formerly Conductor of tlio Chll- 
deron's Progressive, Lycahm, of t/iaveland,- Is a 
voting, mnn of marked abilit^ j^Ilori Ids tour 
around, the world lie intends to enter Ilia"spiritual

LOOK1NOEW0
BY J. O. _BARRETT.~~

honest charges, or made by honest persons to ex- 
pose'deception. The rogues who got thorn up 
and tho common enemy of mediums alike enjoy 

. - tlie ftin treated by the fluttering and commo’lon
they produce in our ranks by such Blander and

-foolish charges. Tim truth is, It needs"Wreport- 
er, detective nor enemy of onr cause to detect tlio 
cheating mediums, as our friends hayo ever boon 

. most capable and always corlalri to detect and
expose tlm tricksters. >VhetA any tnedinni has 
run tlm gauntlet as longin' Dr. Blade lias, such rl- 
d.icnlous accusations as those reported of him 
aro.riot worthy the least notice, unless thoy ap-

.. pear In ti more reliable paper than tlm^ew York 
Smi, which is not .only made to " BhinoTor all,", 
■but to »cll to all, and practice a sc// on Spirituals 
Ibis when it can do so.

It is abont timn Spiritualism was roliototl from 1 
such groHH itiipOHiiions as the following circular 
loads,it witV—^.circular yyhich was freely distrib
uted through the htlBineB'B partfOf oiir city. St. 

—Louis. Tho co// should have been preceded with 
Ipiid.-A it is not caul. We will leave out tho name’ 
and street—lest soino fool and hiH money should 
bo separated by our notice—and caution every 
reader of tfin Banner against all such impostors 
who-HleM the livery of heaven—Spiritualism—to 
serve tho purpose of evil. Who can wonder at 
the odium tlie Ignorant cast upon thonamo where 
Bticb Ih repre-enti'd an Spiritualism?'

$lW.<m ttswAnn res Axt Oxe wno tax Fqval Mn«. 
■---- - Mr-.----- . rrr. nih ipuchirr. Iw.rn will, n call. Tlie 
great inirrvaliil l ii.iiiere anil rtu.hcal clairvoyant and Bplr- 
Ituallrt. Ian* trorn New York City, whore talented powers . 
have no *<p,al rr r. nl. vnor whole ||ro. from tho cradle Id 
the gi are. irllr j our i an <■ ard the nmoo <4 the ono you will

. . marry, ai d H’ev.n or.mpb-xp.n <d your I, tended conipanlnrf 
Hie Lar that yn-oi Term lari oharllVAnrl amulet n blob w In

' enure5<'.tl.1" marry the one you wish ImmrdlBely. Il never 
fallkin bringpc ntr'iher there long roparand. Thl« I. no 
deception-, i.ruber di.es .Lo wl.li to Impure upon tlio un

' wary. If you have trouble, no matter how Mrlou^ «ho can 
sllay lt for you. ,

Conrull her for all kind, of bu.lnorn matter or keerntn. or 
for lucccee In all undertakings. Information positive. Sat
isfaction given or no pay.

the efficient Comliictorship of A. G, FIbIi. Mrs.
Emina Garos is.Gnardlan; ~' ■ •■■ ■; . .

Rev. A. J. Fallback preached against “ Victo
ria C. Woodhull's Free Leva 'doctrine" In Clyde, 
a short time ago, Mrs) Hope Whipple (wife Of 
tho geologist, Prof. E. Whipple,) answered, in 
public. Mr. Fisliback’s statements. .

•Hudson Tuttle lectured in Waketfian recently. 
This brother’s lectures to tho Germans in(CleV0- 

■lanil were-^ell received. His theme was, "Th^ 
Genesis and EvonRion of Spirit.” The " Wach
ter .am Erie” bad.a favorable editorial on the ilk- 
course. ; ' ■ . "

The Cleveland Society intends to resume wor- 
ehip ln"Lyceum Hall, The Lyceum, which meets 
in Temperance Hall, is in a flourishing condition. 

' There is arrowing interest in Spiritualism at 
Groen Springs. Tbo-Bahtier of Light preaches 
there regularly to a largo 'number of people—in
deed it Ih, in that locality, a “ nettled” speaker.

The Norwalk Society is in good condition. Mr. 
Fisliback TWt'ntly closed a three months’ engage
ment. Efforts are being made to “Bettie" him 
there,

NowjiflicerB have been elected.to tho Toledo 
Lyceum. C. Bronson, Esq., has gratified tlie lady 
Leaders and the Gordian by a donation of an 
elegant writing-desk to each of those individuals.

In Painesville, the Lyceum continues in itH old 
path of prosperity. Mn.A. G. Smith, tho Con
ductor,' understands Ids business. A. J. Fish- 
back lectured hero not long ago.
.^Thomas II. Lees, of Cleveland, is about to visit 
England. TIiIb gentleman has for many yearn 
been identified with the catiBo of Spiritualism. 
He enjoys theesteem of tlio Spiritualists of Cleve
land anil vicinity.' Wo wIhIi our brother a pleas
ant voyage and a safe 'return. Woll vereed in 
matters pertaining to the Lyceum question, Mr. 
L'ees can impart valuable information, iu that 
line, to our English co-workers. ...... ..

TENNESSEE. ,
■ E. S. Wheeler is giving tlio lib Tais of Mom-

Graphy, for spelling, &c. The whole complete a 
new and beautiful system df blending all lan
guages into one; and making a short and easy 
work of 'writing and printing which could and 
would be easily and readily adopted, were It not 
for the vast amount of time expended in acquir
ing the old systems, and the vast amount of capi
tal already involved and invested in the languages

brim with undiluted, philosophical and, .scientific 
radicalism.

MICHIGAN.
May 4th and .Uh, tho Spiritualists of Van Bu- 

rou County bold aconvention in Hartford.1- Thore 
will be a chance to subscribe for tho Banner of 
Light at that mooting. .

Mrs. Mohsop, of Bturgis\ Mich., has been meet
ing with great success in Waverly (N. Y.). The 
young men serenaded her, and every thing went 
merry. Mrs. M. returns to Cleveland In May, fol-

entire linbato, and conducted himself decently— 
even gentlemanly—until Im supposed I hail made 

-the last speech; when I hail tlie privilege of using 
argument, I had only twenty minutes left, in 
which I was to recapitulate tifoptrirrts made in 
five hours’ talk. Then he erfme out with his ad, 
captandum argumenta.' More than a dozen of his 

q>wn friends and creatures expressed to me in 
private conversation their disgust at his course, 
and Spiritualists wlio had pitied, sympathized 
will) and done all they could for him, could not be 
restrained from expressing their disapprobation 
at hie course. I laid my recapitulation aside and 
showed him up so etlectually to the audience, 
that bo con fessed lie did not believe his own 
speech, lie Inlying only quoted from others; and 
so far an his acquaintance with Spiritualists wept 
it w«X unjrue. .

Mr, Parker of codra'a hajl the last twenty min- 
,utes., Jn that speech, in order to effect thonsauds 
who had not liSird tlie discussion, ho read what 
he called a recapitulation, in which he touched 
upon points lie had not before alluded to, usually 
stating at the end of each point, “To this, Mr. 
Hull made no reply," “This point. Mr. Hull an
swered by silence,” otc. Of course tlio audience 
could not restrain their diegunt at what they sup
posed was an effort to impose upon their common 
sense. For Mr, Parker’s benefit, however, I will 
state tliat im’did not intend that recapitulation as 
an imposition on tlio audience. It was written 
for the papers, with a design to impose upon their 
tens of thousands of readers who had not’heard 
the debate. This sharp stroke ofpolicy will 
not injure. Spiritualism in the least, anywhere, 
and will give him throughout the South a’littlo 
harmb-HB transitory fame. .

J cannot clone those remarks without express
ing gratitute to tlie press of Louisville, especially 
the Courier-Journal and tho Ledger, for their im
partial reports of tho debate.

According to contract, Mr. Parker and myself 
aro to havo elevon more debates in as many 
prominent plages, on the name proposition. If 
each debate excels the last, iu tho Hamo ratioihat 
tlie second'did the first, these discussions will do 
more to awaken the people to an investigation of 
Spiritualism than any one thing has done. ■

No one can regret more'than myself (not so 
much lor the cause as for Dr. Slade himself, a 
gentleman whom Fknow and love,) the manner 
in which be has been; dragged before the world, 
in that sensational sheet, the New York Sun. 
Wide-awake spiritual papers understand the Sun, 
and await better authority before they call modi-, 
urns to judgment. There is nothing, Mr..Edito'r,

This volume Is startling In. Its originality of purpose, and 
Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than anv work thill has hitherto appeared. - ■ . ■

; Tub Voice or Natckk represents God In the light of Rea
son and Ptiilosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this 
author has erected u beautiful Temple on tho ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker, ol New Yerk. ln his review of this 
poem, says: “ it will unquiationably cause the author to bo 
classed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets of the 
ago." .

Tim Voiob or * Pessis delineates tho Individuality ol 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Tub Voice or Svi’kkstitioh takes the creeds at their word, 
And proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that tho 
God of Moscs'linn been defeated by Satan, from tho Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary I .

Printed In large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound 
In beveled boards, nearly 200 pages. .

Price *1.25: full gilt *f,M); postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tne publishers, WM. 

WHITE ft CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. "eow
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